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roo art- ummlns un s 
Democrat Forces 
Consideration of 

Farm Relief Bill 
Objects to Sidetrack in 

Favor of Aircraft 
Measure 

(B1 Th. Alloclated P .... ) 

WASHINGTON, June 2. - Up· 
.ettlng plnns of republlcnn leaders, 
lII!nator Blease, democrat, SOuth Car. 
ollna, today suddenly forced consld· 
eratlon Of farm relief legislation on 
the senate. I 

Atter the democrntlc leader, sen· 
Btor Robinson, ArkanllRs, lind sen· 
Iltor La Follette, republican, Wis· 
consln had expressed doubt as to 
whether there was a sincere pur· 
pose to put through a rule measure 
at this session, senator Blease ob· 
jected to laying ' aside the coopel'tl
live marketing corn·belt bl1l tern· 
porarlly In favor ot the army ai r
craft expanslpn mensure. 

This wns done yesterday atter 
farm legislation hnd been made the 
unfinished business of the senate. 

Senator McNary, republican, Ore
gon, launched Into a detailed legis· 
la tlon ot the tarm moosure which 
he sponsors. 

Questions Revenue Featll!'c 

Patterson Winner 
'1'l'Iann Prun41ry 

Victory of Isaac L. Patterson In 
the a. o. P. gubernatorIal primaries 
In Ol'egon Is considered equivalent 
to election. 

New Liquor Bills 
, Loom in Senate The diSCUSSion had proceeded only 

a little way when senator George, 
democrat, Georgia, raised the point 
whether the house would refuse to Ie· -H PI 
act on thc senate bill because Its ommlttee ear ahs 
revenue rlllsing features as It had f S h' 
done In the case of postal rate In· or trengt enlng 
crease leglslntJon. B L 

"I am not concerned over the pos. ooze aws 
Bible action of the house," retorted 
senator McNa.,., "but I am concern· 
ed over the a~Uon of the senate." 

Declaring thM the situation de· 
veloped In the aennte d'Urlng the last 
two weeks meant t hose responsible 
ror the passage ot legislation hadn't 
any program, senator Robinson de· 
clared they knew there was "not the 
Slightest IIkllhood of a tarm rellet 
bill being passed by congress during 
this session that Is acceptable In Its 
major provisions to thosc who nsked 
for the legislation." 

Try to Fool (Jountry 
Charging an effort to fool the 

country, the democl'tlllc leader sald 
"the simple truth Is that the admln· 
Istratlon has no farm relief bill," 
and that senators kne\v there was 
not the slightest lIkllhood of the Hau· 

I gen bl11 which was rejected by the 
house being sent to the PreSident. 

"There Is not even a possibility 
of It," he added. "Everybody knows 
that tile president would veto the 
Haugen bill. Jle has not left room 
fOr doubt as to his attitude on the 
subject." 

Senate BUJ Not Hauren BUl 
Calling nttention that the senate 

bill was not tho Haugen bill In Ita 
entirety, Senator McNary said the 
amount of money carried by the bill 
were re<1uced by $100,000,000, he hnd 
no dOllbt that President Coolidge 
would npprove It. As now worded, 
It would authorl~e a $S76,OOO,OOO ap· 
prOl\rlntlon. 

Senalor McNary said It was hi. 
purpose to pre8s the legislation and 
the bill ought to be passed earty 
next week. 

Arter two hours !'Onslderlltion, the 
farm b111 again WIlS la Id aside tern· 
poro.l'lIy when sonator Norris, reo 
Ilubllcan, Nebraska, culled attention 
to Ihe faUgue ot sonator McNal'y, 
republican, Oregon, who was ex· 
plalnlng the provisions of the mens' 
lire. 

Sonalor Bingham, republican, Con· 
Mctl ut, who hal chargo of tho 
Ilrmy nil' servic!' bJII , then' called 
up his measuro with the xplanntlon 
that senator BlMSO ha(l ngreed not 
to press his objection. 

The farm bill BUll remains the un· 
flnlshed business. 

Plan Roundup of 
Wild Horses in 

[UT The A .. oelat.d Prell) 
WASHINGTON, June 2. -Cr08s 

currents ot legislative tendenclos In 
the prohibition situation were In 
evidence today as the stream of pro· 
posa Is In both houses of congress 
neared the whirlpool of I1nal com· 
mlttoe consideration a':ld action. 

The connlctlng trends were prac· 
tically In evidence before the house 
judiciary committee AS the Britten 
resolution to block the presMent's 
leglslaltve order to enll~t state attd 
local poUce officers In enforcement 
activities, was referred to n sub· 
committee. 

A few momentll Inter It received 
from n sub·commlttee without rec· 
ommendlng the Stalker bill to make 
jail sentence mandatory upon first 
offense conviction on charges of 
manufacture, sale and transporta· 
tlon of liquor. l It was sent back to 
the judiciary committee untouched 
after a n umber of hearl ngs had 
been held . 

Proposals for a referendum and 
modification of the Volstead act will 
become before a judiciary sub·com· 
mlttee tomorrow, while m ea8Ul'es to 
tighten up enforcement will be con· 
sldered Tuesdny by the house judi· 
clary committee. Chairman Greene 
of ' the commIttee today snld that 
other measures would be consider
ed before the Stalker bUl. 

Frederick and Son 
Leave for Summer 
on Michigan Farm 
Prof. John Towner Frcderlck, with 

his 80n, John, will leave today for 
Glennie, Mlchlgnn, where he will 
take an eight months leavo of ab· 
sence on the 1000'8cre farm which 
he nnd his father own there. Dur· 
Ing his stay at Glennie, Profeseor 
Frederick wJ1\ do work on two 
novels. GlennIe ... and the timber· 
lands of Michigan hav& been used 
0.8 10f;Qle tOt' an earlier work ot 
Profeseor Frederick, "Oreen Bush," 
JIe will return to Towa, to Klve his 
classes In Flngllsh nt the beginning 
of the second semester, 3921. Mrs. 
FI'cderlck and another 80n, Jamie, 
are already at OIennle. 

Western Forests Chicago Thugl Steal Trunk 
BOZlllMAN, 'Mont., June 2 (.4))

!,nAt yenl' the forest RCl'vlre IniUll' 
led the plnn of I'oundlng up nnd 
mHlloslng of all wild horses within 
the confines of the noUonnl fore"t~ 
Ilnd plana to continue the drive tllia 
Year. 

'( In l025 there woro 300 hend cap· 
tUred In the Onlllltin rlatlonal for· 
eet olone nnd It 18 elltlmated thllt 
there are 600 of thos usele8s ani· 
mals still within thl~ fOI'eAt range. 
Throughout tho naUonal toreet ot 
the state there are thoullll.ndl more. 

Somo ot tho~e animals wore Ilt 
one tlmo domesticated. They wore 
turned out to torage for themselves 
nnd those ot tM leAst vnlue worll 
not rounded up. In time many ot 
Ihem becn me wild 0 nd the one. thllt 
Burvlvt'd Ihe winter! Ilnd pl'edatol'Y 
anlmal8 breaded with other bnnde 
and lhuB hrrdK were formed . 

The advent or mnchlnery has 
c~ URed 8t1 h A deprecla tlon In VA hl~s 
thot many horse owners do not 
make clAim. In thll cn8e, tho for"t 
a.rvloe advcrtl9!'8 tor 8O.Ie nnd the 
anlmn!B Bre Rold to the hlgheRt bId· 
der. 

IlAV IN WAHhlNOTOS 
III, T ... A .. oel"' .... P N" J 

T.he houMe 1·,I!t,ned the French 
dfbl III'ttlement ue to 112. i 

With $65,000 in Je~elry 
CHICAOO, .Tune 2 (All-Substltut· 

Ing a tl'unk 11 1 led with newspapers 
fOl' one containing jeweh'y valued 
at $65 ,000 thieves eecaped today 
with the IllImploa of Oeorg. Wards' 
ley, a gem so leaman. 

The trunk was stolen while en
route from Orand Rapids to Chlca· 
go. 

Locke Leavel to Join 
Law FinD at Cleveland 

Gordon Locke, Iowa's AII·Amer· 
Jcan football playel' and for the 
pnst two yeurs backlleld couch of 
the Ilawkcyo grldmen, left yel' 
tel'<lIIy for Cleveland , Ohio, where 1 

he will join the law 111'11'1 of Day 
"Duy. Looke grudooted from 
the laW IIChool here jut ~af. ae· 
@Ides his n tnllatlon with the la.w 
IIrm, ho will net 08 h nd football 
coach at We.tern Relltlrvc unl· 
verslty. 

Ask Government 
to Investigate 

Iowa Primaries 
Brookhart' 8 Literature 

Placed in Reed' 8 

Envelopes 
[UT The Alloelat •• Pr .J 

DES MOINES, June 2. A charge 
by George W. Clarke, campaign 
mannger for Senator A. B. Cum· 
mlns, that the postal laws had been 
violated on a large scale by Col. 
Smith W, Brookhlll·t In .conductlng 
his campaign against CummIns tor 
the republican IIBnntorlal nomina' 
tlon and a request by Colonel Brook· 
hart and his campaign committee 
that the senate committee Invest(. 
ga te campaign expenditures on be· 
half ot Senator CummlTj8, enlivened 
the prima.,. cnmpni!in In IOwa to· 
day. 

Major Frank J. Lund, Brookhart 
campaign manager, eRtlmated the 
expenditures tor Cummins at $500,· 
000. 

Mr. Clarke's statement declared 
that (ranked envelopes containing 
IJterature 'supporting the un seated 
senator had been "re<:elved by vot· 
ers throughout the state." 

lJe also claimed Brookhart had 
been using the tranklng prl vllege 
ot Senators Borah of Idaho and Reed 
ot Missouri, as well as that of Sen· 
ator Reed of Pennsylvania, who flrst 
charged postal law violation against 
the Brookhart committee In the sen· 
ate Tuesday. 

Brookhart WlrM Ree.l 
Advised that Col. Brookhart, In 

Sioux City, had wired the MI'lIlOurl 
senator requesting that the . senate 
campaign Investigating committee 
check up on Cummins' expenditures, 
the Cummtns managers declared 
they would welcome an Investlga· 
tlon, While It was true thllt the 
Cummlns organization was large, 
covering nearly evel'y precinct In 
the state, they sa.ld, nil the WO"kerl! 
were voluntarily contributing their 
time. . 

The local pQstlll Inspector had not 
1'eCe1 vt'd Inll4.t·lIdlOfis tOlJ!#lH to pto· 
ceed with the Inqul.,. Into the 
franking episode, ordered In Wllsh· 
Ington today, but the short tlm& reo 
molnlng before the prImary, It was, 
would Indicate that the local office 
would conduct the Inquiry, rather 
than a special investigator from 
Washington. 

Brookhart Olalmll Fra,,",u p 
The tmnklng charge today was 

termed a "frrune up" by COlonel 
Brookhart, who requested thnt the 
senate committee Investigate the 
charge and his own charge, thnt tho 
Cummills' supporters were spending 
excessive sums, before the primary 
next monday. 

'MI'. Clark's statement pointed out 
that th e envelopes containing the 
Reed speech were received here 
sealed , that they were : out of the 
custody of the postal department , 
"only when they were at Brookhart 
headquarters for addressing" and 
cpntlnue~: 
. "The circulars were manifestly In
serted at headQuarters or they m usl 
have been Inserted while Rueh en· 
velopes were In the United States 
mt\Jl. It Is apparent that this would 
have been Impossible. 

"The envelopes when read ilY vot· 
er8 throughout the stato were sealed 
Rnd contained the Brookhart pamph· 
let And tho Reed speech. 

""rhey were not only rec~lved by 
one ma n, but were ~ecelved by hun· 
dl'8ds In various sectlons of the 
sts teo 

"The .tatement of Major Frank J. 
Lu nil, Brookhart campaIgn manag· 
er, that these l'.lrculara were Insert· 
lId hy 1lOme person or orgnnlzallon 
other than that whleh Iii handling 
l3rookhart's campaign Is rMlculous." 

, Pr.dlee VIolated Law 
"Not content wIth the elrculnrlm· 

tion ot exel'pta from the congress Ion· 
III I'ecord, In their desperation, elth' 
er he, or hIs mnnagers have resorted 
to tho unheard of practice of In· 
/l8rting material ror circulation with· 
'out )lerm!selon of postage, In nag· 
rant violation o( the luw." 

''The frantic denials ot the Brook· 
hart organlZlltlon that they have 
heen guilty of a nagrant violation of 
the postal law Ih sending out cam· 
palgn IIter&ture under "'onator 
Reed's trank, 18 evidence of the fact 
that they ronllze the serlollsne8s of 
the charge," M. L. CurU .. , Knox· 
ville, It. member of the stllte cen· 
tral c ommlUee IIIlld, In II.nother 
statement JMued Ilt Cum min.' head
quarters. 

Trfed to Becape P08t.ace 
"Col, Brookhart haa been sending 

out thousandl of pl4lcel of ampalgn 
IItel'ature under the franking prlvl· 
leges of Unl~ed States senators. He 
I.. trying to reaQh every Voter in 

I Iowa with hi' ItUIl' and eliOO.pe the 
postage chal'ge. Neberry, of 'MIchl· 

I gan was kicked out ot the aenate 
because he tried to reach every 
I voter through the use of the malls 
and newspaper advertisIng. Even 
Newberry paJd his own poltage. lie 
did not try to defraud the govern· 
ment and put the cost of hie cam' 
po.lgn on the taxpayerB. 

"Mr, Brookhart', contention that 
Aome one elAS II guilty II too thin 
to deceive anyone. The InllCrled 
doollDUlntll were prlnled In Del PrMh'lenl Coolidge renominated 

chnll'lnan'. Connol' of the .hoJ)plnl 
board. 

Deed" of tho grent 11nwkeye on 
tho gridiron R8 n warrior and a 
ccnch hnve left him al an 1m· 
mortal In the Town hall ot athletic 
faml!. Hln e the coming ot COolil 
TngwerRon, Locke hRR l,..en the 
mnln fllctor In the develo"",ent 
of lho lfnwkl'Yo oockfleld. I }folne. 'and tit. envelope. were In 
~------------...,,;: the cU8tody uf the Brookharl head· 

Presbyterians Close 135th Annual 
Session With Split Between Parties 

(OT The A .. oelat.d r .... ) 
BALTIMORE, Md., June 2. - An 

open break between fundamentalists 
and liberals occurred at the close of 
the 138th general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church today when Dr. 
Clarence McCartney, Fundament· 
tallst leader, Issued a state",ent 
charging that a coalition of modern· 
Isls and others had served to bring 
the aBSembly to "a terrible cllma"." 

An attempt to Introduce the state· 
ment 011 a resolution before the all
sambly by a floor commissIoner, was 
deteated. 

The statement was circulated 
hordly more than an hour befol'8 
Dr. A. Edwin Kelgwln, chairman ot 
the assembly's committee on over· 
tures, Issued a fiat denial of Dr. 
McCartney's statements. 

Saying thot "oor church Is rap· 
Idly dt'lftlng away trom Its historic 
and fearless witness to the great 

Shaw Writes Book 
of Short Sketches 

truths of the reformed talth," Dr. 
McCartney said that he hoped It 
would serve to 6waken Presbyter· 
lans to this fact. 

The statement In part follows; 
"The complete and "weeping vIe> 

tory won In this general assembly 
by the eonlltlon 01 model'l1lsts, and 
paCifists were characterized as a tel" 
rlble climax In the repudlaUon of 
Dr. J. Gressham Machen for tho 
chair of apolegl tics In Prlncelon 
Tbeologlcal Semi nary, will prove a 
blessing In disguise." 

The debate On the 1100r of the as· 
sembly waxed warmer than any oth· 
er of the assembly and was pl·epar· 
ed In by leaders of both groups. 

Tho close ot the assembly Itself 
was quiet, being conducted In the 
routine manner as recommended by 
commlselons. 

San Francisco was (.hosen as the 
slte for the assembly next year. 

Former Students 
Marry Yesterday 

Bookstores Open Sale Dyke~ T reneman Nup~ 
Today on Volume tials Open Season 

by Professor for June Brides 
"The Happy Islands," a book 

written by Prot, M. A. Shaw ot the 
department ot English, containing 
stories and sketches of the Georgian 
Bay district, will go on sale at local 
book stores todaY. It Is described 
'On tl1<1 cover as 'one of pure joy for 
everyone who enjoys tho out-ot· 
doou." The publishers are McClel· 
land and Stewart of Toronto, Can. 

Professor Shaw l'Ias epent his aum· 
mers tor a number ot years In the 
Georgian Bay district, which Is just 
ort Lake Huron. Some ot the 
sklltohe8 have previously been pub· 
IIshed In Th& Midland and In The 
Outlnl\' magazine of New York, but 
for \l'Ie most part are published for 
the tlrst time In this book.' 

The Incldentll and character 
8keto.lI~8 cnntl\}n~ In the boo~ . ~(l 
from ' the per80nnl experl~nce8 of 
Professor Shaw. 

The illustrations for the book 
have been drawn by Thoreau Mac· 
Donald, a prominent Toronto ar· 
tlst. 

quarters and no place elee. They 
are guilty of a deliberate and nag· 
rant violation of the law and the 
Post Office department will without 
doubt take cognlzanoe ot the 'VIola· 
tlon In due time." 

Brookhart Telegram 
The message sent by the Brook· 

hurt headquarters tonight request· 
Ing tlie senate committee to start 
an Inquiry Into Iowa campaign ex· 
pendltures was addressed to Senatol' 
Reed, of 'MIssouri, member of the 
committee, a.nd signed by Maj. 
Lund. It read: 

I ''In this connection, we want to 
sbggest to you as a member ot sen· 
ute committee which will Investigate 
campaign expenditures that here Is 
a fertile neld In J owa. 

"Reported that Cummins cam· 
palgn are Using unllmlUed amount 
money, estimated half million dol· 
lars, and backed by federal and 
statp patronage. State now flooded 
with paid Cummins workers In dis· 
trlcts, counties and even precincts. 

"As striking contrast W& have 
Brookhart, poor man, backed only 
by people of Iowa and campaign 
comll)lttee, laboring day and night 
to conduct campaign with entire ex· 
pendlture not exceeding '5,000. He 
Is maliciously attaQked by Cummins 
mnchlne. Two men said to have reo 
celved through United States mall 
envelopea bea.rlng frankln&, prlvl· 
leges ot United States aenator, con· 
talnlng speech mude on fioor United 
States senate In behalf ot Brook· 
hart .at time ot unseating. It Is 
claimed one little piece of campafgn 
Itteraturo was unlawfully enclosed 
without payIng postage," 

WASHINGTON, June 2. - Both 
tho legislative and executive 
branches of (he government were 
nsked today to Investigate In(~dents 
In connection with the Iowa I·epubll· 

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
Grace Dyke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Dyke, 818 North 
Linn street, became the bride of 
James Trenemnn, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Treneman of Ottumwa. 

The ceremony was performed In 
the Unitarian church with the Rev. 
Ira J . Houston ot the Congregational 
churoh officiating In the absence of 
the }lastor, the Rev. Arthu,' L. 
Weatherly. 

Decorations of garden flowers 
were used throughout tho church. 
The brldul party met at an altar 
bank(d wlth poenles and ferns. 

F..sther Dyke, sister of the bride, 
was her only attendant. The bride's 
brother, Cornelius Dyke, served as 
best man . Music throughout the 
ct'reQlony was f6rnishetL (by Mrs. 
Leona.td :Qlstln , organl.t, and Mrs. 
MJldrcd Paddock, mezzo·soprano. 
LeBter Dyke, another brother of the 
bride, and Robel'! Lambed served as 
ushers. 

W,hlte IIIl.Un beCOmingly fashioned 
with silver Ince gave a plcllIllng 
Spanish effect to the bride's gown. 
She wore a white tuUe veil and car· 
rled a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses and lilies of the valley. Her 
,bridesmaid was dressed In blue chlf· 
fon and carried pink r088S and sweet 
peas. 

;Following the ceremony about 
Ilfty guests attended a reception at . 
the home of the bride's mothm·. As· 
slstlng Mrs. Lester Dyke In serving 
the refreshments were Catherine 
Richter, Mllrjorle Kay and Dorothy 
Ellis, sorority sisters ot thc brlde. 

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of the university In 1924. 
Mrs. Traneman WIlS a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Mr. Tre· 
neman of Delta ChI. 

Following a motor trip Into WI~' 
consln and Minnesota, IIfr. and MrS. 
Treneman will be a home In Ottum' 
wa. Mr. Treneman la employed 
there In the advertising depllrtment 
of the ottumwa Courier. 

Out ot town guest In attendance 
at the wedding Includ d 'Mr. and 
M,A. J. J. "rrenemnn and children, 
Alice, Olive, William and Robert, 
and Mr . Lyle Hel'vey of Ottumwa; 
Mrs. J"ouls Tobin of Vinton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gordon of Daven· 
port. 

Air Mail Service upaDdl to 
Cooed Chicago-Mioeapolia 

CHICAGO, June 2 (A')-Another 
branch ot Uncle Sam's growi ng air 
mall servIce wll be Initiated MondaY 
morning, June 7, con necting Chicago 
with Milwaukee, LaCrosse, St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, It was announced 
here today. This branoh will extend 
the overnight service between New 
YOI'k n nd Chloago to the new sta· 
tlons on the Chlcago·Twln Cities 
leg. 

can 'llJ'il11ary campaIgn' In which Sen· from the mailers of this unfrankable 
ator iCummlns 18 opposed by former I matter the cOBt with which It was 
aenator Br0.okhart and others. properly chargeable." 

One Inquiry was put under wny Brookhart Oharles Frameup 
Immediately, that by the POlt of· In a telegram to Senator Reed, 
nce department to determine who which wus placed In the senate rpc, 
Vlaced Brookhart camllalgn litera· o~'d, Brookhart charged that tbe 
ture In envelopes bearing the con· placing of his campaign mutter In 
gres~lonal trank . of Senator R~ed, the franked envelope was a "frrune. 
repubJJcnn, and containIng also a up" bearing "the ear marks 'ot the 
speech hy that senatot- agall18t the Daugherty gang." Brookhart was 
recent ulllwattn&' of Brookhart In (halt'mn i, of the senate committee 
favol' Of :Donlel .,.. Steck, democrat. whloh Investigated th'e admlnlstra. 

Brookhart hlm_elt asked for the tton of th~ department of justice by 
other Inv8stlgQllon. tormer attorney general Daugherty. 

Onl, Foil!' oa,. Remaln 
With only four duys Intervening, Betore thll telegram waa placed 

Senator Reed Bllld It _rcely would In the record, SeDatol' I..a Follette, 
be poulble for ,hll committee to be· asked the ~nate to wlthho)d judg· 
gin an Inquiry before the primarY ment on the Cllarge thllt Brookhart's 
dllte. He added, \lowever, th.t It campaign organlmtlon had violated 
large suma were expended tor the I the ))OIItul laws by hllvlng Inserted 
8u<ceeAful candidate In the primary loampo.lgn literature In tranked en· 
that It would become a proper sub- vcklpee, 30,000 ' o'f whloh wero d18' 
jeet for Investigation by the com. trlbuted In Iowo. 
mluee Iatel', . The WIIJC~nsln eenator announced 

Five·Iowa Schools 
Place Winners in 
Law Scholarships 

Hanson, Maxwell, Get 
OHlon Prizes for 

High Exams 
Five collegea will be represented 

among the sill: atudents who will reo 
celve IIcbolarahlpe to the law co1\ege 
here because ot the high grades 
earned In the legal aptltu(le examln· 
atlon given In thirteen colleges In 
the etale laat week. 

The elUlmlnation waa a test of 
reasoning ability and memory rllth· 
er than law knowledge. So far as 
Is known this Is the first experiment 
lype ot examination to be given 
simultaneously In the various Iowa 
,colleges. . 

rowan. WIn Dillon 
The 8<!holarshlp winners and their 

colleges follow: 
'V'alter Hanson. AS ot Davenport 

and Alan Ma][well, A3 of AVOca, 
who will hold Dillon scholarships eel'
rylng with them 0. stipend Of $120 
In case they enter the Unlveral ty 
college of luw ne"t tall. 

Millon Thompson, ot Des Moines 
University, will receive the George 
G. Wright schola.t'$hlp of $120 tor 
placiD&' third In he ranldng. . 

Roj>ert Gr()newald of Penn Col· 
lege, !Francis Mullen of! Grinnell, 
and H:enry Te Paske of HornIng· 
side, 'wll share jointly the William 
G. Hammond 8Cholarshlp ot U20. 

• , Twelve Schools Oompee 
Honorable mention for their hIgh 

grado In the examination 18 given 
Tom Shearer, AS of Cumberland; 
Albert Abel, A3 of ,Vyomlng; and 
Louie Carroll , A3 ot Davenport ; 
MaurIce Latta ot Simpson, John C. 
{Jalhoun of Par80ns; and Bruno 
Marchi, A4 ot Chicago. 

Scores In the elllmlnatlon ranged 
from 124 to 31. Hanson's grade was 
124, Maxwell's 119, Thomp8on 118, 
the joint winners of the IICholarshlp 
tied at. 116. The contestants num· 
bered fitty·elght and were dlstrlbut. 
ed betwten; Ooe, Cornell, Des 
Moillell UnIversity, Ellsworth, Orin
nell, Iowa. Wesleyan , MOrningside, 
Pnrson9, Penn, Simpson, St. Am
brose, Upper Iowa, an(l the UnIver
sity of Iowa. 

The original Intention of thOSe dl· 
redtlng the examInation was to 
award only. the Dillon scholarships 
but the added awards were created 
for high 1IC0rers trom schools not 
represented by the Dillon winners. 

Fitch, Hair Tonic 
Magnate, Marries 

Girl ' From Plant 

Ohio Youth Named 
Honor Architect 

Clarence Dale Badgeley, Svrlng· 
field, 0., Is U. S. winner ot Prix 
d'Rome scholarship In architecture 
tor 1926. The award amounts to 
$6,000. 

Striking F a cia I 
'Feature Cartoon"s 
Aim, Says +'Ding" 

Shining Teeth, Square 
Jaw is Conception 

of Roosevelt 
(nT The A .. oelat.d P .... ) 

Dl'lS MOINES, June .2-Spylng In 
a cartoon two rows of shining teeth 
and a SQuare jaw, the American 
l'\ewspaper reader learned to recog· 
nlze Theodore Roo~evelt. 

Harding was Identilled by his 
heavy almost shaggy eyebl·ows. 

Coolidge's symbol 18 the long New 
England nolle and the austere 
mouth, turned down at the corners. 

All of tllese chatacterlRtJcB have 
been Imprinted SO III'mly In the Am· 
erlcan mind by cartoonlsta that the 
pu1;lllc now recognizes Its public fig, 
ures lUI quickly fl'om cartoons as 
from actual photograuhs, sa)'S J. N. 
("Ding") Darling, veteran cartoonist. 

Known by carIcature • 
"All public men who are carica· 

tured a great deal," believes Darling, 
"are better known by their con· 
ventlonal caricature than by their 
own birthright of facial character· 
istlcs. , In the evolution ot a co.rlcn· 
ture the cartoon lot begins with a 
talrly accurate portrait, but finally 
he elmlnates all eXCO[lt the predom· 
Inating qharscterlstlcs and the re· 

DES MOINJl)S, June 2 <.4'l-Fred sult Is. a sort of conventional formu. 
W. Fitch, wealthy De! 'Moines hall' la with little of the portrnlt remain' 
tonic mal)utacturer, and Mls8 Ger· Ing. By the same process the letters 
trude . Westberg, for many years T. R. stood tor years as a complete 
head bottler in the Fitch plant here, nomenclature of Theodore Roose. 
were married today at Bethany, Mo., velt." 
by the Rev. J. W. Thompson at the Wilson was neve" correctly car. 
First Methodist Episcopal church tooned, Darling ' declares. 
parsPIJs.ge. . "lie was 0. man tremendously 

Mr. Fitch was divorced from hIs liked or Violently disliked. Cartoon. 
forme,. WIfe blAt December after sev· lets friendly to him pictured him 
eral months pf litigation. He was as forcetul nnd almosLbenlgn, while 
charged by Mrs. Fitch with trans· I his foes caricatured him with a 
ferrlng 1800 shares In th& FItch hawk.llke and forbidding mien. The 
company to Mlaa Westberg to pre- result was that his cartoons were 
vent Mrs. Fitch from partlclpattng wholly unlike his photographs." 
In the Income, Mrs. Fitch alleged (Jongre88 Plttured 
a conspiracy on the part ot her hUB- Congress frequently Is pictured as 
band and Miss Westberg to detraud an Individual with a fringe of whisk· 
her which Mr. FItch denied. A ers under his chin, cloBe cropped. 
property and sllmony aettlement was This caricatUre Is attributable, Dar· 
made ' out of cour~ when county ling sugesta, to the fact that Josellh 
udge Fletcher granted Mrs. Fitch G. CannOn, longtime speaker of the 
a divorce. house, . wore the stubby hirsute 

Penn.ylvania School 
Engineer Pay. Visit 

Horace P. ,Fry, head of the draw
Ing and deecrlptive geometry depart· 
ment ot the University of Pennsyl· 
vania, . at Philadelphia, spent Mon
;day at the engIneering college In· 
spectlng the work ot the department 
of drawing and deecrlptlve geometry 
and studying the methods used here. 

Professor Fry Is on n. tour whloh 
Includes many of the mIddle w"tern 
schools. He Is a. friend of Prot. 
Frederic O. Higbee, head ot the de· 
partment ot drawing and descrlp· 
tlve englneertng. 

LeprolY Carable if Treated 
Early SaYI 'Maaila Dodor 

,'MANILA, P . r., June 2 IA'l-Lep· 
rosy, when treated early, Is ourable 
In fltty to seventy·flve per cent of 
the! CIl8llS, ' decllt.r$ 'Major A. P. 
Hitchens, health advlsor on Gover· 
nor General Leons.~ Wood's II~ I 

T ooay' s Editorials I 
[TURN TO PAOJll 11 I 

Something to Worry About 
. Second Wind 

Lightning Lockhart 
Pinching the Saver 
Ethics al\d Nature 

Render Unto Michigan-

adornll\ent. The formula was ar· 
rived at easily because when people 
thought · of Congress tbey thought 
ot Cannon. 

A compara,t1ve newcomer to the 
gallery of cartool1ed characters Is 
.the reformer Or the prohibition ad· 
'Vocate. Darling, always a strong 
friend of prohtbltlon, recalls that 
whim the subjoct first · lnjeoted Itself 
Into public lite, he used a minister· 
Inl figure of benign cpuntenance to 
epltOmfze the prohibition cause. 

"So tar as I cn'n remember," he 
BUYS, "the Ilgure o~lglnated from the 
desire to represent a very good man 
-and one a8.8oclatcs extreme good· 
ness with sanctlm~ny, ministers and 
enrly Puritans. I tl)lnk the Ilrst 
time I ever l1r:ew a figure of prohl. 
bltlon I had distinctly In mind the 
PilgrIm father with modifications to 
bl'lng him up to date." 

Ed. Howe SaYI World 
is Druk on Modernism 

KANSAS CITY, June 2 (A'! -
Ed. Howe, the sage to potato hili, 
came dow,n trom Atchison, Kan· 
8I1S today and told the chamber 
of commerce here \80me of the 
"for Bure" things he hud learned 
In hll IItty yenrll as 0. neWllpaper 
man. The veteran Atchison 
editor and author declared 
the world was drunk on modern· 
Ism, that people too frequently 
say "yea" when they "hould /l.'\y 
"no" and thot prohlhltlon was 
"the beat thing that ever hap
pened." 

The wat omce department Inquiry receipt' of a telogram from Brook· 
WIVI launched on the baa" ot IntoI" lNI1't'8 campal\rn manager orterln& 
matlon received 'hy It .. agenta flnd th'e "Id. ot th.e compnlgn committee 
al~o fl'om S(nI.ltO~8 ., Cummlne ilnd lin , dl,rooyerlng who put the liteI'll· 
Reell. Third all.18~nt poatm88ter ture In ' the tmnked envelopes and I 
genatal, Regal' wrote the latter that I detllarlng that neIther the commit· 
".tepa would be taken to cDl1ee~ tM nor Brookhart hIld authorised It . ••••••••••••••• 

House Approves 
Plan of Settling 
French War Debt' 

Vote 236 to 112 on 
Ratification; Insur~ 

gents Opposed 
(OT The A •• Klated Pr.lI) 

WASHINGTON, June 2. - The 
FI'en<th war debt "ttlement, which 
calls for the pIlyment to the United 
States of $6,847,674,000 In principal 
a nd Interest over a slxty·two year 
l)erIQd, wall approved today by the 
house. 

By ll. vote of 236 to 112, fl, bill to 
ratify acceptance of the agreement 
work~d out by the debt commission 
was sent to the senate whet'e It III 
oxpected to encounter grenter op
position. 

Socialist Oppo88ll 
It WIlS opposed on the house roll 

call by twenly republicans, eighty· 
eight democrats, two farm·labor 
members, one Independent and one 
socialist. 

A last minute move by Represen·. 
tatlve Shaefer of Pennsylvania wall 
to send the but of raUllcatlon back 
to the ways and means committee 
lo be held there unlll action Is l!> ken 
on the settlement by the French p ..... 
lIament, was defeated 202 to torty. 

"Morgan·MeUon OrGup" 
Representative We/aId, Farmer

Labor ot M,innesota, sought unsue> 
cessfully to amend the settlement 
by ellmlnaUng a provision enabling 
France under certain conditions to 
postpone any payment ot prinCipal 
Or Interest tor three years. 

Representative Roward, democrat, 
of Nebraska, In opposIng the agre.
ment, 8O.Id the United States hail 
peen ruled fOr the IQst four years 
hy 0. " Morgan·Mellon group of In' 
ternattonal bankers." Representa' 
tlves Rathbone, rel)ubllcnn of I1l1n· 
ols and Berger, 80cln.llst of WfllCOn. 
sin, were others who bitterly assalt· 
ed It. 

Chairman Green of the ways and 
means committee, Burton, republl. 
enn at OhiO, nnd Representative 
CriSp, democrat of Georgia, $1\ memo 
hers ot the debt commlsel.on, led In 
Il detense ot the lIettlement al the 
best France could negotiate a.t tb. 
present time. 

Radio to Replace 
Stump in Windup 

of Campaign Talk 
DES MOINES, June 2 (.4')-8ona

tor Cummins, Colonel Smllh W_ 
Brookhart and Howard Clark, can· 
dldates tor the republican se",atorlal 
nomination In Monday's primary, 
wJII bring their campaigns to a vir
tual close at the end of this week 
with radio speeches trom station 
WOC at Davenport. 

Colonel Brookhart Is scbeduled to 
speak from Davenport station at 
8;30 p.m. Friday evening. 

At 9:30 the same evening, Senator 
Cumfnlns will speak, His addresa 
"~II be transmitted by telegraph 
from Washington to station woe. 

Mr. Clark 18 to be on the all' from 
12 noon Saturday until one o'clock. 

Choose Caroline 
Marousek to Lead 

Literary Society, 
Announcement was made yeater

day of the election of the Atllena 
Literary society officers for the com.· 
Ing year. The following girls will 
serve: 

President, Caroline MaroullBk, AI 
ot Iowa Olty; vice president, EdIth 
Wharton, A2 ot Denmll.rk; treaaurer, 
Helene ~ender80n, A2 of Omaha, 
Nebr.; recording 8ecretary, Helen 
Werback, A3 ot Lone Tree; cor ..... • 
IlOndlng secretary, Mary Sage; "I'
gents·at·arms, Irolene Bass, A2 of 
Slrahan, and Velma Tobin. A1 or 
Riverside; chrlUc, Rose Reeve; and 
historian, Colleen Cox, A2 of Fort 
Dodge. 

Jap Gooc:lwill Token 
Given to Miaouri U. 

COLUMBIA, Mo .. June 2 tA't-A 
large atone Ian tern has been presen
ted to tile Unlver81ty of MI880url 
school ot journalism by tbe Japa
r.la'le gO\18l'nment as a token of 
friendship and good will, 

The lantern nearly seven feet In 
height and of historic desl&'n and 
Intereat, WIl8 obtained through the 
efforts ot Prince Tokugowa, prelll
dent ot the Arnerlcan..Japan Society 
Of Tokyo from an old eatate nea.r 
Zempuku·jl, where Townsend Harrla 
the flrat American envoy to Japan. 
eetahll9hed his legation BllIty·seven 
years ago. The gltt, In a lar&'. mea
sure, 18 complimentary to t1\e high 
serv Ice rendered In the Orient by 
grnduates ot the 8Ohool of journa
lism here. 

St. ,paal F'II'III Bayl Bar,. 
, Une on Upper Milsilsippi 

WASHINGTON, J\lne t CA')-The 
RIver TranBlt company of St. Paul 
has nccepted 'the war department 
P'Wpo881 to take over the Brodie 
Packet Barge line on the upp.~ 
Mlsslsalppl at t85,OOO! ~.~ 
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Something to Worry About 

W!lILE on his way to a favorite fishing spot 
a Rutland, Vt .• judge stopped long enough 

to fine a man, undeniably (mder the influence of 
intoxicating beverages, for non-sobriety, The 
law has been given various queer twists before 
this instance took place, but this is the first 
t.ili~e, we believe, that a Judge has ever imposed 
a fine under circumstances such as this. 

What this may lead to remains to be seen. 
Many quccr examples may easily be developed 
under varying conditions. For example. sup
pose a judge who wishes to do his duty at all 
costs, should be sitting beside an overly affec
tionate couple in a darkened film theater. 
Wouldn't the male portion of the necking party 
be more or less su rprised when he heard a voice 
beside him exclaim, "You're fined 1510 for mug
ging in public," or words to that effect? Or 
while out driving or walking suppose one of the 
gentlemen of the bar should come upon a "hen
pecked" husband while the "hen" was doing the 
pecking. No doubt the poor husband would be 
delighted to hear the profound disciple of Black
stone whisper, "Hand me $20 and I'll see that 
you get a divorce," 

But one thing worries us. We wonder what 
the effect of the assidious sentence imposer's 
threat, "I fine you 15100 for carrying concealed 
weapons" will be upon the thug who is relieving 
him of his valuables at some future date? 

Second Wind 

IOWA'S baseball team finished the season with 
a rush, After dropping ten straight confer· 

cnce games and putting up a me~iocre showing 
in the non-conference competition, the Hawk
eyes descended upon the unsuspecting Indiana 
I.\nd Chicago nines and scored nearly as many 
runs in the two games as they have since the 
regular season began. 

The sudden turning of the tables seems to in
dicate that the old slogan "Iowa Fights" is not 
merely II htchy phrase. Battered. bruised and 
beaten; shut out without hit or run the Iowans 
were the under dogs, The team batting average 
W4s less than .160 and the highest individual 
averalre was about .250. Second string pitchers 
on other teams toyed with the Hawkeye stick
men, while their team mates hit the Hawkeye 
hurl r8 hard, far and often, In the field the 
Old Gold performers were sensational but er
ratic. 

On the whole the team was not so good. 
Everyone had his theories as to the cause of 
the failure to win games. but the most evident 
rca~on was tho lack of ball players. The team 
had nlmost become a joke and all {llns expected 
a perfect record of losses. 

But the Vogelmen stayed ih a/ld fought. A 
whirlwind finish and some luck gave them a 
victory over Notre Dame. Then came the 
MBroons and the Hoosiers. The pitchers were 
easy for the Iowa batters and the Hawkeye 
hu\'lcrs caught the spirit and pitched great 
games. 

Iowa could hardly be proud of tho mcn for 
their bascball ability, but every loyal follower 
of Old Gold is proud of the fight they displayed. 

Lightning Lockhart 

WI'l'II death staring him in the face nt every 
curve, Frank Lockhart. a 23-year-old urlver 

:from Los All/rcles. roared through n succcssion 
of showers at the Indianapolis speedway, Mon
day, to win thl! classic 600-milo speed crown of 
II nalion lind '40.000 In prizes. It waS his first 
big race. He was serving as a relief driver and 
was given his chnnce when the regular pilot 
of the car was stricken with illness, 

ftluch criticism of the evils of automobile 
racing Is hascd on facts, aut for absolute, 
d~ath-dcrying courage and determination, this 
lndinapolia race ~hould have educed a cheer lro", 
the moat moth-eaten opponent Df all II peed,. con
tests. 

On II wet track, the winner was traveling 130 
miles lin nour. The machine of an opponent 
who became blinded by a Budden downpour, 
crllshed Into a retaining wall, a complete wreck. 
Still the pace, did not IIlaeken. Lockhart took 
tho lead at the erld of 152 miles and held it until 
tho race wd~ cal1ed at 400 miles, 

There may be evils In automobile rae In" but 
BUtl\ a pnformanoe should e,.lte admiration in 
• aton •. 

, 

, 

'EDITORIAIJ 

Pinching the Saver 

AMERICANS. as a w olej are II clas of in
vestors, They art! savers; np~ .rtiserq. ~ut 

possessed of tho worthy habit of storing away 
a few shekels for a rlliny day. Such firms as 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Bell Telephone. and 
United Slates Steel each boast of more than a 
hundred thousand stockholders. 

But this, too. has its evils. An annual loss 
of a billion doUare is the result of unwise in
vestments, The greatpst loss is suffered by 
the small savel' who is not, and often cannot. 
be fully versed in the merits or demerits of the 
many security issues, 

The most recent large failure, although one 
which has been given little publicity in spi~ of 
its magnitude, is that of the Durant Motor 
company, Two hundred thousand investors 
throughout the country supplied the capital to 
this firm. The selling pl'iee per shate ranged 
from thirty to seventy do/lars, Today1s finan
cial page quotes the stock at less than five dol
lars. And this was the firm which was to run 
Ford out of business! 

Ethics and Natur~ 
"ETIUCS OF ILLINOIS," an article in The 

Daily Utini. rather smugly pats the school 
on the back and thanks fortune that the more 
secluded haunts of nature are not present ncar 
the school. and by their absence keep the :lnoral 
status of the students on its high plane. 

There is something very humorous in such a 
statement, After blaming every possible cause 
for modern nloral laxity. a wise man arises 
to announce that one school feels that back· 
sliding' and back to nature are synonymous. 

The obvious extreme of this viewpoint would 
be to house everyone in cities. away from the 
beauties 01' deceits of nature, and moral delin
quency will be reduced to a nullity. Somehowl 
tbis has Ilaver wOI'ked out. The moral tone of 
thll. strictly urban population is Just as frequent
ly Jd\v as that of the rural brothers. 

"Ethics of Illinois" may find that the only 
nature which may be blamed for moral Ia'xity js 
human nature. 

Render Unto Michigan-

THE Mkhigan track team won the ,conference 
championship the other day, giving the Wol

verine institution a championship in three of the 
four major sports and a tie for the champion
ship in the fourth, 

Last fall Coach Fielding II, Yost turned out 
a football team that was unstoppable on every 
occasion. except the day that it lost Ii 3 to 2 
battle to the powerful Northwestern aggrega
tion in the mud, Even then the Wolverines out
played the Purple, but some strategy coupled 
with great defensive play gave the Evanston 
cleven a narrow victory, So unusual was the 
Northwestern victory that the Purple support
ers formally conceded the chllmpionship to 
Mi:higart although the standing showed a tie. 

The Navy. Minnesotll, Ohio. Wisconsin. and 
all the others were easy for the Yost machine. 
the final victory 36 to 0 over the Gophers being 
the most impressive of alL 

Then came the basketball season and Coach 
Mather put a great quintet on the floor with 
"Bo" Molenda, the football star, in the leading 
role, A t the end of the first semester Molenda 
got into scholastic difficulties and with him 
went Cherry, the other regular guard and a 
veteran periormer. This halted the prog~ess of 
the team for a while, but the Maize and Bluo 
got together another aggregation that finished 
the season with a rush and tied with Iowa, 
Michigan, Indiana, and Purdue for Big Ten 
honors, 

In baseball the nine was without the services 
of many of last year's men, but Coach Ray 
Fishol' iurned out a team that was just Ii little 
too good for the rest of the conference. It wils 
not a perfect machine, but it held its own and 
then some. 

Coach Steve Farrell always manages to pro
duce Some great track performers each year and 
fandom was not particularly astonished when 
the well-balanced outfit took the high honors 
without much trouble last week, 

Michigan has a great staff of coacbesl but 
other schools have great coaches. Michigan 
has great athletes. but other schools have great 
athletes. But Michigan has more of these great 
athletes and more athletes of medium ability 
than the rest of the schools. Occasionally the 
teams from some Qther school challenge the su
premacy of the Wolverines for a certain title, 
but Michigan remains consistently among the 
leaders. 

Crafty-"Damme. Louis, if this isn't the place 
where that beautiful girl was rescued by the 
fellow who afterwards married her," 

IIcsltant- "Ych, but I can't swim," 
-Brown Jug. 

~Poems That Live II 
The inland villages arc fair; 

Above their roads the high trees meet 
And shelier houses white and equare 

That front a quiet street. 

AmI folk arc there whollO one deelre 
And there'S n white church with a apire, 

Is in all fellowship to dwell; 
And doves about its bell-

And there are food an(1 hea,th and chair 
l"or lillY tra vier who asks, 

A nd gentle maids with banded lIalr 
Go stlfely on their tallks. 

But villages be/lide the sea 
Arc rough as wind .nd fierce as lilrht, 

And brown-skill ned girls dance wild and free 
When fiddles play at night. 

And love and death have equal ratee. 
And men are strong and loud of 811cech, 

And make 0 housing for their mates 
From wrecks that .trew the beach. 

In inland vill.ges they trow 
Tho herb c.lled heartseasf-would that "e 

Might find it there who lon, ,,0 
Turned haw~·like to the Ilea. 

-Theodo'ia Garrllon, In the Cen~url. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
19:0 (JOMMFJNCEMEN'I\ PROGRAl\( 

Thul'!!dar. dune :I 
Band eonce l't. olil capItol oval . 7·8 p, m, 
Annunl recital. 8chool of mu~lc. liberal arts aUdllorlum 8:15 p , m, 

Frld.,. June 4 • 
Band concert. old capitol oval. 7:00 p, m, 
Commencement play. unIversity theatre. 8:16 p, m. 

SatunJay, June Ii 
Band concert. east campus. 9,00 8" ,In. 
Meeting: Trust cs ot Iowa Memorial UnIon 10:00 a, m, 
Luncheon an(1 meeting. Unlve-rslty ot Iowa Ils8o~lntion. 12:00. 
J una Fete, campus. <I :00 p. n" 
Presldent·s rcceptlon. Memorial Union. 5:00 p, m, 
Commimoement supper, MemOl'lal UnIon. 6:00 p, m. 
Ba,nd concert (Women's athlet Ic fIeld). 8:00 p. m, 
Conlmencement party, ltftmorial Union, 9:00 p. m. ..~~ 

Sunday. dllne 6 
Baccala.ureate exercises. campus. 4:00 p. m. 
Band copcert, old capItol oval. 7:00 p, Ill, 

Monda" June 7 
Commencement exercises. campus. 9:00 a. m, 

(JOl\mENCEl'IENT SUl'1~R SERVERS 
There will be 1\ mooting of all glol!/ who have promised to sel've at the 

commencemenl BUr») I' Thursday. June 3. at 7 p, m, In tho auditorium of 
the home economics building, It Is Imporlunt thut all th,e SII'I~ aHond this 
.meellng, FRANCES ZUILL 

EXAl\UNATION SCHEDULE 
Classos whose first m~t1ngll oeeour: 
:Monday at 1. meet for eX8.mlnatlon Thursday, June 3. 8·10, 
TUesday at 8. meet tOr examInation ThurSday. June 3. 2·4. 
Classes will meet for examInation In the rooms In which they regular· 

Iy meet tor recitation, 
"Odd" classes whose first or only weekly meetings OCCur on Wednes, 

day. jrhursday. Friday. Or Saturda'Y. or whloh "moet as arranged." will 
be nsslgned tor examInation at ellher one of tho lollowlng tJlrC8 perIods. 

I 
as annou ncell by the Instructor In charge ot the class, 

• Friday. May 28. 10·12, ' 
Wodnesddy. Juno 2. 10·12. 
Thursday. June 3. 10·12. 
AccordIng to a d ause In the tormal faculty nctlon pprovldlng for a 

special examination program. "The Instructol' may use the e)(amiliallon 
period au he sees fit, provIded he holds tho class for 11 tull period," 

II. C. DORCAS. Reglstrnr. 

LEAliE BUMMER AUDItESSES AT OFFrCE OF COMMITTEE 
O~ RECOMMENDATIONS 

Persons enrolll'd at the of (Ice of the commIttee on recommendations ot 
teachet·s al'o l'cquestM to lea va theIr Hummel' addresses with the oftice, 
Tile appointment work Is conllnued throughout tho SUmmer and all regis· 
trants arc requested to keep In closd tOUch with the bureau, 

FrtANCES M, CAMP. director. 

UETURN STVllV HALL KEYS AND LlBRAR): noOKS 
,,}{eys to desks or drawers Itl the IIbraryls undergraduate stUdy halls 
should be relurned to the supervlsor'8 d~sk lUI ilean a8 ellch etudent has 
flnlsMd preparlnl: for examlllatJons, ~hese quarters are used during the 
summer by the library summer achOol. All obligat/onA to the IIbl'ary In 
the way ot l'eturnlng keys and books Rnd payIng fines must be met 
betore the reglstl'ar will grant credit (or the semesler's work, 

JOIlN BOYNTON lCAISER, director of libraries. 

1'011. A3 of Cresco. and Aaron Da.vls. 
CmU of lQwa City, The weddI ng 
wlil tal'e place June 17. 

Iris - Peonies • 
Select while in bloom for 
fall planting. 

Cut flowers for sale. 

Mrs. Ruth H. Brant 
Phone 1232 l 

Gardens Myrtle ~ 

RENT A NEW I 

Thur~day, June 3, 1926 

How Did 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

' TYPEWRITER 
Notes and themes look n\!ater and l G.Ono.PAO.:CO".ANY 

get better ratings when coronatyp- ...... . 

AGRlPPA.WEB makes carters act in .n 
entirety new way-and only in Bostons can 
thit web be had. Even when worn vcry loose 
it will not sUp. It cannot curl Ilnd yet it 11 
remarkably 80ft and light. Here 1.1 fact Is • 
practical, comfortahle, ventilated·web garter. 

cd. Rent a new Corona Four to- "":.ON In many pleasio, col Off, SOc the pair. 

day. Has standard four-bank key- ' 
bdard. Hates reasonable. You can get Boston Carters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. WILLIAM'S 
Iowa Supply A I 21 L 
8 So. Clinton t ively Washington 

Next door to Coast'. ------1 Use the Dai~lowan's Want Ad Columns 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

FOR HENT - ROOMS FO.R MEN 
{or summer In modern ne-iv homo 

close in. 430 E, JelIerson, Phone 
2004·W, 

ROOMS FOIl. RENT. ONE BLOCK 
and a half {rom campus, Very 

WELL FURNISHED APART· 
ment. [[rat and second tlOOI' wtth 

sleeping porch and prlvnte bath. 
Phono 1470W. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR 
unful'l1lsbed Ilpartments. '11'01' par· 

tlculars. ca\) or sec J. A. O·Leary. 

reasonable rate. Phono 216·W, FOR RENT: TWO ROOM MODEllN 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR THE 
summer at the Gamma. Phi Beta 

house. 324 North Clinton, 

FOR RENT: 
rooms cl060 In, 

call 1370 J. 

LARGE LIGHT 
100 E, Prentiss, 

FOR RENT ROOMS. TWO 

a.partment. turnlshed completely 
except Unen. $30. Phone 2GH·J. 

FOR RENT - l~URNISIlED OR 
unfurniShed apartments. Phone 

1126. 

FOR RENT 

blocks from campus, r~ E, Bur· FOR RENT-MODERN TEN.ROOM 
IIngton, 

---------------------ROOMS FOR TIlB SUMMER -
Reasonablo prices. 

nlty. Phone 1780, 
AcacIa. trater. 

house nnd thlL'd floor dormitory, 
Furnl~hed lor unfurnIshed, Mo 
lou r en r ga rage, Mrs. E. B, Cooke, 
605 So, Clinton, 

... 

LOST AND FOUND 
-------------------LOS'!' - lilLOIN W A'l'Cll. W)TH 

leo.ther brace1 . lln(1 )~aslern Slar 
Illn, Rewar!], Phono 24.3, ' 

LOST - BUNCH OF KEYS SA·r· 
urday night, Retllrn to I~wan 

oHlce, 

LOST: DARK ~UMMED GLASSES, 
Name Inside casc, Call Margaret 

Jones. 731J. 

FOUNTAIN PEN L ST IN ROOM 
308 Ul1lv. Hall, Leavc Ilt Iowan 

oWce, 

LOS'!:' - FRATlilHNI'1'Y PIN, RE· 
turn tQ Iuwnn omco. Reward, 

FOR SALE 
UllAND NEW IllCYCLE TO SELL 

ehelll> U3 s conll hand, Appl)' Crom 
MI'. Ting. Central UoteL 

COl\mENCElItt:NT HEADQUARTERS DOUBLE AND SINGLE R<'.oMS 
BeginnIng Tuesday. June 1 and continUing unUJ the close ot commence. for gIrls, Close In. 419 Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT - MODERN 7·RooM 
house: close In: hot water heat; 

g/trngll; trult: garden; Inqulro G10 E, 
Jeftorson; phone 895·J, 

Ii'()R SALE - DI~AUTll?UL HOME. 
west Rille. APply 323 River St. 

ment. June 7. commcllcement hcadqul1rterij will bo open from 9 a.m. to ~6.W, __ -.,. ______ _ 
& p.m, dally In tha northwe~t room ot Old CapItol. DurIng this time It ROOMS FOR SUMMER SESSION 
will be the ofllee ot the Commencement committee. and alumni headqual", Delta Zeta House. 400 No, CUnton. l~OR RENT FRATERNITY 
tera. call 2488, hOllse. 603 S, Clinton. Fourteen 

Tlokets for Commencement supper an<1 the Alumni luncheon may be ______________ rooms and sleeping porcb. Inquire 
~eeul'ed at thIs ofllee, Commencement CommIttee FoR HENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 17 E. liarrlson, 

UNDEIWRADl1Al'E STU~ lIALL ll(mnS \ 
The undel'graduat stUdy halls will closo at 5 p,m. June 3. 4. and 6 in· 

stead of 10 p,m, BegInnIng June 7 and for the remainder ot tbe summer 
tht'lltl qUarters are assigned to tho Bummer library school and are not 
avallablo ns study hailS. 

JOHN B, KAISER. dlreclor of university IIbral'les 

LIBR.-iRV HOURS J~E 4 TO 12 INCLUSIVE 
The main reading and reserve readIng rOOm ot the library wll\ be open 

8 to l~ and 1 to 5 June 4 to 12 Inclusive ~xcept that all libraries wlll be 
closed durIng tho commenoemal1t exerclseB. )10ndaY. June ~. 8:30 to 1, 

Llbl'ill'los will alsO CIOBe {htl evenhig ot Tl\urSClay. June 3 at 5 p,m, 
Regular 8utomer hours will begin Monday. June 14. at which time the 
main reaCllng I'oom nnd resel've readIng room w1ll be open 1:50 a,m, to 
~ p,m, h'ot hOUrs when depllrtmontal libraries will be Opon. see notices 
In 00011 IIb.ro.ry, 

JOHN B. lCAIBER. dlreclor oC universIty librarIes 

8Wi\JNE SCHOLARSHiP 
Graduales oC the college ot liberal Rl·ls are ell/:lble to compete for the 

Swaine scholarshIp of $250 for a yellr', study In tile gratiUl1te or tho law 
school ot Hnl'val'd university, ApplIcations should be flied at the Presl· 
dent's oWoe be[ol'o June 7, J, VAN DER ZEE, 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
STUDE~T VOJ"U.NTEERS 

tor summQI'. Close in. Call 648·J. F-O-R-R-E-' N-T:--O-R-S-A-L-E-:-M-O-D-E-RN-

FOR lUJNT - TWO VERY DE· houses; gOOd locations. easy 
slrable rooms. close In, Call 152, terms. See Joe Braverman, 1660, 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
MODERN BUNGALOW FOR 

rent June 15, Good location. 
Phone 1837 J, 

FOR RENT - LIGB'1' HOUSE, FOR RENT FUImISHED 
keepIng rooms, Two blocks from house (or three months, Phone 

campus 215J. 2734. 

FoR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeepIng, 426 S. Clin· 

lon, 

FOR RENT--AP ARTMENTS 

FOR RENT: MOST DESIRAliILE 
tour room furnIshed apartment or 

rurnlshcd I'oom for summer. 16 West 
Bloomington. Mrs, Bradley D~vls. 

Phone 2966·W. 

-------------------
WANTED 

TYPEWRITING: TH1~SES AND 
Term l>aper8. also mimeograph, 

lng, Mary V. Burns. Room 8. Paul· 
llelen Bldg,. opposite Garden The, 
i\tre, 

WANTEIr-PLAc.E TO COOK FOR 
the summer. 506 iVashlnirton St, 

FOR RBNT: SMALL MODlilRN I WANTED LAUNDRY -
furnished apartmont on cool qulllt 

street. Two blocks trom campU8, WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
15 E, BloomIngton. Tel, 728·J. Phorto 2447·J, 

BUSINESS DmECTORY 

l?OR ISALE-"13" MELODY SAXO-
11110ne, Phone 3340. 

HELP WANTED 

Et\ItN WHILE YOU UmE 
Stutlents who contemplate wnlklng 
or motol'lng tQurs during the 8um· 
mer may help PDY expenses In n 
pleasant. ellsy munner by t!lklng 
8ub~crljlUons [or a magazine "bleh 
goC's only to country clubs and gol! 
clubs, Oth~rs dlllng tine with It. 
Address 1'.1, n. SmIth PublishIng Co,. 
600 North Dearborn. ChIcago. llll' 
nois. 

SA LES iEN: TIIlHTY STUDENTS. 
men and gh'ls lo sell In hOme 

county during ijumm r, Great 00· 
mand nnd commIssIon, Sec M, p, 
S IIhumel'. 4a~ E , Joffotson St, 
Phone 2004·\V, 

WOMAN WANTED: TEACHEU 
pl'C'Cerred. tntellectual. of good at>

pearance Cor )Jermnnent position. 
Sa1:u'y *1500 fIrst year. P.apld ad· 
vanccment, AdcJrc88 'v·a. c-o Dally 
lowan, 

WANTED - FIVE 'l'UOENTS 
who are plannIng to nttend sum· 

mol' scllool, The Dally Iowan. 

J 
The attention of Student Volunteers Is cnlled to the tact that no more 

meeti ngs will be held lhls YOllr, It Is verY Imperative that ull fuembers 
should leavo their summer adclfcss wIth the eeoretary before leaving 
tho University, ThIs applies to tho graduating members. aa well ns tbo 
undergraduates, 

PIER D, ALDER$OF, Secretary, 

).UTHERAN S·t!,TDENT CLUB 
~ _____ TAI __ LO __ RS ______ ~lul ______ FU __ R_Rm __ ~ ____ ~1 1~ __ KU __ ~ _____ O_U_8 __ ~' 

There will be a pIcnIc o[ th!) Lutheran student clUb Thursdny evening. 
All meet at lhe English Lulhemn chureh nt 6 o'clock and hIke to the 
park. Ie weather I. Inclement It will be held Inside, All out for a. final 
farewell. THOMAS TJlOMASEN. president. 

)MMLIN GARLAND MEMBERS 
There wlll be Illoetlnga of the Hamlin Ol1l'lafld literary Boclety this 

summer fOI' those members who will be In Iowa City, All bther members 
who aro Interesled In kooplng In touch with tho society during the sum· 
mer send YOllr namcs and nqdresses ImmCl1lately to Helen AndrQws. 725 
N. LInn streot. Iowa Clly, 

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP T[(JKBTS 
Member~hlJ) tickets In tlie \IhlverlJlt~ '1, l\{, C. A, grant social prlvll· 

egeB and cnti'tlnco to city y , M. C, A.'s throughout the cauntry, Seniors 
deslrlllS' to take l'esldence In y, t.{, C, A. buildIngs nnd stUdent trtlvellcrs 
MoUld make application Ilt once for membe1'8hlp UOkets. 

}{, lil, TBRRl'lLL. general secretary, 

Mil Kappa Rho 
Phi I<4Ppa. Hho announcos tho 

plodglng ot Proctor W. I\{lLYnal'd. 
AS of ,La.warden. and. LeRoy H. 
Bllnschnel(\cl'. A2 oC Elkader. 

Delta O.11UI1a 

Phone 
%82U 

Rubort Macy of Adel III visiting 
hla I!leter. l{ntbel'lne. 

IUajJpa Kap .. Gamma 

Hu your .uit had 
ita iron today, 1. 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Ronper 
Ladies' and Genta' TaIlor. 

109 S. CUnton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refine~ styles for men. 

REPAIRING II 
"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

YOUR FUR (lOATS 
mmAlRED. REMODELED 

STORED 

Storsre '3,1iO for the lIIla on. 
Co.t. re/nOde ..... or rep.lr ..... lot· 
ed free 01 "h.rro, bon" lol 
tho warm d.". "Omo and 'Ind Jua. 
luro ".,rot.d... 1<10 IDOMT ro_ 
Qa\r.d uatU JOU .. aU for Joa. fur. 
III 'bo I"U. 

PHYSICIANS 

LOlA ClARK IIIGIIIR..L, II.D. 

.-.- .. w_ 
en. .1& .. 01'. ~ " ............ .............. 

Sllma Kap.,. 
Mr. and ,1\(rs. W, 11. Price oC 

1IIlaml. FlorIda, weN! guestA at the 
chapter house yesterday, Mrs, 
PrIce wae tormerly :Jean Witwer. 

--------------------------~ :------------------------~ 
Sigma KllpllO. nnnounce8 the Inltl· 

ation oC Mary Newell. A2 of tndltln, 
oltl. Leola RelsR. A4 or 'Vlnlon. nnd 
li'ern ChiLi ley • ot 8tratCord, 

Jean OtlrwoOd oC COlrtl)( 'Ilpent tho 
week·ond at thb ohtlptor ~ou!lo. 

Complimentary Dllmer 
Dean and Mra. W. J. T&oterll en· 

tertalned at a bridge dlhnor laBt 
Mpnday nIght complimentarY tl> 
Mnj, anti Mrs, Mnrtln AckerlOn whb 
I~ave Roon tor If6nolulu. 

OUf'Rtll at the dinner were Prot. 
anel Mrll, Chllrles F, We rd. Mr, and 
MI'R, Burton tngwerRen. Mr, and 
~rr8, :R. A. 1(uever, and Mr. lind 
Mn, }'IIOd Uolmtl • 

Entertain 8en'ol'lJ 
Dean and ' 1oIrs, W. J, Teeterll en· 

tertalned the members or tho senior 
CIM!' lit the college of pharmtlcy at 
theIr weet .Ido home Tuesday night, 
Faculty memberll attending tho 

Have Your Shoes 
ltepaired at the 

HAWKEYE 
Shoe Repair-Shine 
25 South Dubuque 

pnHy Were Mles t&i.dQ Cooper. Mr. (' ____________ ., 
and Mrl, R. A. Kuev~\', ?dIM Detltl 
J-araon. Mr, lind Mrl, L. L. )1ough, 
ton C\nd MII~ Md.ble newQulet. 

Ph. O~. PI 
A hnollnol!meftt Wall made laet I 

night a.t the Phi Omega PI house 

THill nUII1NBHI lXITITUTIi 

Humm,. , ••• I,n op.". Mond.T, 
hn~ 'th. 8."001 of IIho •• h •••• 
1tpln. ~ .. A_ .. tI ... . 
Alk 'or oar •• 'alo,. ...... ,. "e •••• 

Room II. l!~h,,'de. lIaUd'a, 

of th, enJlgem,nt of Corinne Car· '-------------

lNttI\IIAI\Y (lOLLlDGIt or '. DENTISTRY 

BOOKBINDING 

-
J1ne , ,ODr .. Notl!ll, and. 'I'heIeI 
,",und b, Den8on. 

UII 1·' E. Volle'e 8&. 
AboYe Bo" .... n • (le. 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 
All New Can 

FOR PARTIES. 
PICNICS. DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Ratti 
$3 per Nl,ht 

Mileage baais-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

Have 
Your 
Eyea 

Examined 
By a Graduate Regis
tered Optometri1Jt at 

Handa & Son 
New Optieal Departmelt 

JOHN FIGG 
Pllrmel'lx at !rllomu lid •. 8t"" 

!!b.rp." ... r •• , nl •• Ill •••• , .11 
m .. k •••• 141 obi .. r •• o ... I ......... 
er ••• d .""., ,.-I ••• t, and ••• ..., 
K~,. m8de f.om d.pll •• t. - III 
iliad •• 

1ft E. bt11n.tNOTOl{ I"'. 
I'hoo" It.1 W. 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads • 

Star Fir~ 
Elected 
1927 Di 

Has Play< 
on Teal 

Two 
Gerald !If, H( 

Qne of tho I~al 
lowa's hlatol'Y. 
Hawkeye tearn 
todaY followln l 
the laUre mon 
senior In tho e 
next full, 

ThO new 
hlttel's en 
;tcadY 
warly In 
(Joncb Otto 
cuaehlng job 
at as one of 
ments, 
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'Nd 
[Garters 

lM.onUni 

• 

tho sum· 
. ~v,"'n .... In a 

by taking 
,ngnzl nc "hl'lI 
cl ubs amI golf 
fino ,1111 It. 

Publishing Co., 
ChlCllgo, lUi· 

Have 
Your 
Eye. 
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Hoben, Boyles, Philiips· to Lead ~.eball, Track, Tennis Teams: 
Star First Sacker 
t\ecled to Captain 
\~ll Uiamonamen 

Senator Hurlers \ I Cobl, CoDed. \' Second Field Man 
Suffer as Yanks '--CL-E-VE-'L-AN- D-, J-un-o-Z-(A')--Cl-ev--'e' in Succession to 

Cub Hurlers Wild 
as Cards' Timely 
Hits Win Contest 

Buse on balls oft B1ako 3; Keen 1; 
Jjyer 3; IIalnes 3; Milstead 3. StOlen 
by Blake 3; byet· 1; Haines 2. Hits 
oll: Keen 3 In 1; Dyer 2 In 1 1·3; 
Haines G In G 2·8; Blake 3 In 1 2.3; 
JlJllstead lOin 6 2·3; W clch 2 In 
1 2·3. /tilt by pitcher-by Blnkc 
(Mu{!lIet·); by J1!tilsteud (Blades and 
Bottomley). l'assed ball lIo.t·tnett. 
,Vlnnlng pltchet· Haines. 

BASEBALI1 Cage Star Named 
to Lead Net Team 
for Next Season 

GAME TOD.\¥ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
~. '" ~ nOll land and DetroIt broke even tn a 

Oweep .1. wm I double·header here today, the In· Lead CI'nder Men 
dIana wInnIng the Ilrst game 13 to 

ChJcago at St. Louis 
Detroit at Clc\'e!aUt) 
Boston at Now YOI'k 

Has Played as Regular 
on Team for Past 

Two Seasons 
Gerald III. Hob n of nock Rapids, 

Qne of lhe leading first Imscmen In 
IbwlL's history, will captain the 1927 
Hawkeye team, It WtlS announced 
today following the hallolllng by 
j},o leUre men. ) loben will bo I~ 
l<enlor In the college of IIbel'll1 arts 
next fall. 

'rite new leauer Is One of the best 
~Ilters on tho squad and Is 0. 

,Ieady fielder. lie hl\8 played reg· 
ularly In almost every g(Lme slnco 
Oooch Otto Yogel took over the 
coaching job In 1925 and Is spoken 
of as one of Yogel's best develop· 
ments. 

~USSISSJl'l'I VALLEY 
OlluJ\\wn 8: JJut'llllgton 1 
Walerloo 5; Mlu:shautowlI 10 
Ilubuque 0; Roele Island 8 
Moline 2; Cedar BUllitls 1 

(JOLLE(JE BASEBALL 
IlostUII cullegll 0; Holy ("'08S 3. 
ColulIIVIa. 4: 1 \~'III~yl~ jlllilt 2 

[By Tho A •• oelated l're •• l 1, and Detroit takIng the second 
NEW YORK, Jllne 2 - The New 

York Yankees twice defeated Wailh· 7 to O. Wells, Tiger soutJlpaw, al· 
Ington hero toOay the Bcores being 
9 to 5 and 5 to 4. Bengough, start· 
Ing his Orst game of tho year fOI' 

the Yallks behind the bat, Won the 
second contest when he drove In 
three runs with 0. double ott John· 
son In the foul·th Inning. A crowd 
ot 40,000 flaw the two games, bring. 
Ing the attendance for the 10.8t four 
plnylng days at Yankee stadium to 
1llllJl'oxlmately 180,000, a record out· 
side of world series. The Yankees 
announccd that t hoy ha ll signed 
Ooorge Davis, stnr outfielder of the 
New York University team. 

l''irst Game 
Washington ___ 000 200 210-G 9 1 
New York . ___ 003 043 00)(- 9 11 0 

lowed but five hits. Atter sitting 
on tho bench dUring the first game, 
manager Cobl) went to center field 
In the second and In Ilve trIps to the 
pla te hIt two singles and two 
doubles, was given a base on 00118, 
scored two run, and dro\'e Ih two 
others. 

Fll'8t Game 
Clevela nd ____ 208 022 13x-13 18 0 
Detroit ._~ ____ OOO 010 000- 1 G 0 

Stoner, Smith and Macon , Smith 
a nd L. Sewell. 

Scconcl Oame 
Detroit ________ 100 008 111-7 1~ 0 
Cleveland _____ 000 000 000-0 6 3 

'Veils and Manion; Uhle and L. 
Sewell. 

Hush, Kelley, Morl'ell a nd Severld; I 
Shocker, Pennock antI Collins. I SOX Rally in Ninth 

~ond Gamo I ~ __ --"'--_______ ...-..J 

Washington ___ 200 OO~ 000-4 9 0 
New York ____ 000 410 00)(-5 9 5 ST. WUlS, June 3 <A'l-The Chi· 

Johnson, l~erguson, JI!lll'berry amI I cago White Sox rallled In the ninth 
Ruel, Sovcreld; Hoyt, Braxton and today for fiVe singles and four runs 
Bensough Collins. and won from St. Louis Browns 6 

, to 5. Thomas struck out nine men 

lIf6'ths serve one good purpose. 
t1ley alone persuade the family 
that dail should have a new over· 
coat th Is year. 

befot·o he weakened In the eighth. 
Hargrave. who had fanned three 
times, hit a homer In thls Inning, 
Htartlng· a batting spree which 
brought In two additional Brown 
runs. Mostll got a single, triple, 
arid homo run. 
Chicago _______ 002 000 004-6 13 1 
St. Louis ______ 002 000 030-5 11 1 

Thomas, Thurston, Lyons and 
Crouse; Gaston, Ballou and lIar· 
gro.ve. 

NOTICE 
CLOTHES SHOP Weare ready, to 

handle all your up~ 
holstering and mat~ 
tress work. We can 
do work this summer 
and payment 'and de~ 
livery can be made 
this fall. 

FOR 

Useful . 

Graduation We specialize i n 
work for sororities 
and fraternities. 

Gifts 
The Gift That, Always Pleases 

INVESTIGATE BEFORE . , 

YOU INVEST IN EITHER 

Coralville 
Bedding Co. 

Coralville, Iowa" 
Phone 2097] . 

Adherence to the old Jones & Luberger 

PriQ.ciples of 1881 
-establishing honorable dealing -

.... reliable qualities .. , • 

efficient service .•.. and fair 

low prices as their corner-stones, 

account, in large measure for the -

Increased Volume 
--IN 1926 OF-, 

221 -223 Seeond Aye. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Joint Indoor and Out~ 
door Pole Vault 

Champion 
-.J 

Xavl<lr r. (Jack) Boyles, joint In· 
Iloor and oUtdoor ·Wcstern Conler· 
enee l>ole vaul t champion. was clec· 
teil captuin of the 1921 Unlvcrslty 
of Iowa track team at a mcetlng of 
the letter men \Yednesclay noon. The 
new leader, whose home Is In Iowa 
City. will be n senior In the college 
ot applied SCience next fall. 

Boylos Is the best vaulter CVCl' do· 
veloped at the lmlvet·slty. lIe Is the 
hdlc1ct· of the Iowa record of 12 feet, 
10 ]·4 Inches made thIs year In the 
dual meet with Michigan. At the 
conferenco Indool' meet he tied for 
the title with Be rnes and \Vhlte 01 
Illinois, clearing 12 feet. 6 Inches and 
last we k 8hm'eel the outdoo,' cham· 
p!onshlp with No ,·tbl'Op of Michigan 
at 1~ feet, 9 1·2 Inches. 

Big Ten couches commented fav· 
orably upon his fo rm at the west· 
em conterenoo meet. He I noted 
for his excellent "jack·knlfe" lind 
for the. faet that, although he Is 
small fol' a pole vaulter he hus Ire· 
mendous pulling power In his armS 
and shoulders. 

Boyles won his letter In 1924 but 
was out of the University In 1925. 
He Is a fonnet· Iowa City high school 
",ta,', one·tlmo holdet· of the Rlate rec· 
ord In the paId vault as well !IS tho 
Iowa Interscholastic meet mark. lIe 
Is the second field event man In 
succession to lead th Hawkeye 
team, succedlng Hay Dauber, shot 
putter. 

Reynolds Wins Quad 
Singles Tournament 

Oeorgo F. Reynolds won the alng· 
lea of tho quadrangle tennis tour· 
nament when hc defeated Slavin by 
a score 01 6.4, 6-0, 6·4. Reynolds 
entel'cd tho nnals of the tourney by 
deCenting Dvornk In a bitter three 
set malch and Slavin took the mea· 
sure of Drukcr to win his wuy Into 
tho last contest. 

CHICAGO, Juno 2 (A» -Wlldncss 
of Chicago's pitchers coupled with 
some llmcly hitting' by St. Louis 
gave the Cardinals tho series three 
games to two, by Winning the I1nal 
game tl'lln the Cubs today 14 to 6. 
Both Blake and Milstead were 
driven ort tile hill by the visitors 
while Keen was forced to retire 
after the Ilrst Inning because at 0. 

broken finger surtered In knocking 
down u line drive. His successor, 
Dyer, was drIven trom the mound 
In the third Inning, Haines pitch· 
Ing In flna }orm thereurtor. 

Brnes, Robins Divide 

B~OOKLYN, June 2 (All - After 
knockIng Jess Pelty out ot lhe box 
In lhe Ilrst game tor a 12 to 5 vic· 
tory over mooklyn, the B~ave8 won 
the ninth by 12 to 11 In twelvo 
Innings. It was the fit'at tIme the 
Doston club b'lumphed over the 
Robins this se n, The winning 
run In the second game resulted 
trom a double by High, E. Taylor's 

NATIONAL CH$ sacrifice, and Smith's single which 
ST. LOUIS- AB. R. H.PO. A. E. 6nablecl lJigh to score. 
Bludes, If ________ .4 2 2 2 0 0 First Game 
Douthit, ot. ______ .3 2 1 1 1 0 Boston ____ .401 004 030-12 11 0 
,'{ornsby, 2b ~ ___ __ _ 4 3 2 2 2 0 Brooklyn ~ ____ ~050 000 000-5 8 1 
Bottomley, Ib ____ .4. 1 1 9 0 0 Coonoy. Wertz and J. Taylor: 
Mueller, rf -~------2. 1 0 1 1 0 Petty, Eht'hardt, 'VnUams and 
Holmer, rf _______ .2 0 3 1 0 0 O'Neil. 
Boll, 3b ___________ 4 1 3 0 0 0 Sccollcl Game 
O'l<~arre\l, c _.: ____ .4 1 2 7 8 0 Doston ___ 021 800 032 001-12 23 2 
l'hevenow, as _____ 4 2 0 4 5 0 Brooklyn _060 000 028 000-11 13 5 
Keen, I) ___________ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Hearn, Benton and J. Taylor; Mo. 
Thorplor, x _______ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ot'aw, Boebler. lIlcWeeny, Ehrhardt, 
Dyer, D ___________ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Petty a nd O'NeIl, /Hargrave. 
Haines, D. ____ . ____ 3 1 2 0 2 0' ,. ____________ -; 

I Totals ____________ 35 14 15 27 15 1 

x batted for Keen In 2nd. 
CHICAGO- AE.R. II.PO. A. E. 
Atlams, 2b ________ 5 2 2 4 a 0 
Heathcote, rt. ____ .4 1 2 3 0 0 
Kelly, If. __________ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Brooks, If. ________ 3 1 2 1 0 0 
Wilson. cf. _______ . 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Frelgau, ab ______ .4 1 2 1 0 0 
Grimm, 1b _~~ ____ .4 0 1 10 0 0 
Shannon, ss _______ 2 0 0 4 7 0 
Hartnett, 0 ________ 2 0 0 3 2 0 
Blake, p ___________ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
MUstead, p _. ______ 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Welch, p __________ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

l'otnls _~ __________ 34 G 11 27 16 0 
st. Louis _________ 060 000 251-14 
Chicago _______ . ___ 302 001 000- 6 

Two base hits, Adams, Heathcote, 
Boll, Orlmm, Blades. Three base 
hits, Fl'olgau. Homers - ''''Ison. 
Hornsby. Sacrifices, Douthit 2, 
13 n. Doubles-Kcen to Thovenow 
to 130ltomley; Shalt non to Allums to 
Orlmm; Frelgau to Adams to 
Grimm; Shannon to Grimm. Left 
on bases-St. Louis 6; Chicago 8. 

Pbils T alee Second Tilt 

PHILADElPHIA, June 2 (A» 
Philadelphia spilt a doublo Ileader 
with the Olanta today, checking UP 
a 7 to 2 victory In the second game 
after dropping tbe Inltlnl contest 6 
to 4. Wllh only one day ot rl!st, 
Ft'ed Fitzsimmons had another ftlng 
at tbe PhlJllos In the final ongage· 
n,cnt, hul was taken out for n pinch 
hlltel' in the slxlh, Davies relieving 
him. Willoughby allowed ten hits 

Going Home? 

PHONE 

2ND ANNUAL OISPLA Y 
and 

SALE 
of 

ORIENTAL MERCHANDISE 
Many unusual and interesting 

items at very reasonable prices. 

YELLOW 
CAB 
CO. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chlcngo at Pittsburgh 
Clnchlllati ot )Jooston 
New York at Phlladelphla. 

but received good support. 
First Game 

New York ~ ___ 120 010 010-5 13 2 
Philadelphia __ 100 000 030-4 9 0 

Greenflelcl, Davies anu Floreneo; 
mrlch, Bnecht, Knight and Henline. 

~oJl(l Game 
New Yorl< , ____ 100 100 000-2 10 1 
Philadelphia __ 300 100 30x-7 13 1 

Fitzsimmons, Davies nn c)o Snyder, 
McMullen; Willoughby and Denllno. 

Red Sox, Mack. Split 
DOSTON, June 2 (A>l-The Red 

Sox and Athletics divided !L double 
hender today, Boslon taking the first 
5 to 4, and the vlsUors lho second 
5 to 1. 

With none cut In lhe eIghth, four 
successive \.llts gave the Red Sox 
thelt· only rfln. Then O"ove relloved 
Quinn nnd struel{ out Bratche, Her· 
rera and Haney. Simmons hit his 
Clghth homel' ot the senson In the 
second contest, , 

• First uame 
Philadelphia ___ 001..:100 100-4 9 2 
Boston ________ 220 010 00x-5 11 1 

Harl'ls, IIelmach, Pate, Walberg 
and Coohrnne; Wingfield and Bls· 
chott. 

Captain-elect Former 
State Prep Tennis 

Champion 
Oordon "Hefty" Phillips. a junior 

tn tlie college of commerce, and 
erstwhile wizard at the OOsketball 
court, was elected captain of the 
1927 University of I owa lennls 
team yesterday. 

Phillips, an "I" winner on Sam ' 
Barry's conference championship 
basketball team, played regularly on 
last yent's net squad, but could not 
get Into shape for competition this 
sllrlng on account at an opel'aUon 
on hIs hand, until last week. He 
was one ot the four Hawk netsters 
who competed In the singles at the 
Big 'fen oon!orence tourney at Chi· 
cago, and he annexed tlte only vic· 
tory the Hnwk netslers garnered 
ngulnst Wisconsin last Monday. 

During his junior year In high 
sehool Hefty discovered latent ablJl· 
ty with the racket, and soon devel· 
oped Into a star performer. In hl/l 
first year of competition he battlcd 
his way Into the seml·final round 
at the state meet at Ames, and tho 
following yenr he defeated Mitchell, 
title holder of the previous year 
for the state high school sing los 
title. 

Graduation hns taken Its toll 
Scco11l1 Gnme among the members ot the net 

PhJladelphla ___ 003 030 000-5 10 1 squad. and Captain Jimmy Lutz. 
Boston ~ _______ OOO 000 010-1 8 Z Julius Swol'lz, Ted Swenson, and 

Quln n, Grove nnd Cochrane; Rut· I Bbb Chull'eo are lost \p next year's 
finS', Russell and Bischoff. toam. 

WHY NOT GIVE HIM SOME

THING HE WILL ENJOY-

a pipe 

Racine's 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

Goods avallable during this sale 
only. 

r oday, F ri, and Sat. I 

DWIGHT A. DAVIS 
Catter - Corner from Whets 

Formerly Students Supply Store 

Shop, at Co~~tS' 
It Pays 

• 

Studebaker 
# 

Wants Iowa Brains 
Training & Loyc;tlty 

To five college men who have demonstrated their 
ability in studies, in s'port, in school affairs ot in 
outside work, Studebaker offers an opportunity. 
Never before has there been such ne~d for able 
men in responsible positions in the autbmobile 
world. 

Studebaker is seeking to recruit executive mater
ial in a systematic manner among ~oUege men. 
The men chosen wlll be given thorough training in 
retail and wholesale merchandisiru( of motor cars, 
busses, accessortes, service, etc. { 

In your reply give your personal history in full, 
enumerating the activities in which YOD have' etl· 
gaged during your college career, the wiy you 
have spent each vacation, the courses )"Ou have 
taken and any other data you would like to have 
if you were in our place. Address Sales Manager, 
Studebaker Corporation of Amerlc~ 'Sou~~ ,:Bend, 
Indiana. . ' I , 

, . 

Today, F~iday, Saturday 

Suit Prices Are Low He~e 
, 

$29.50 $J3.00 $37.50 
2· Piece Suits 

$16.50 $26.50 
$5.00 Odd Trousers As Low As $5.QO 

$6.00 Speciall'-$9.00 Knickers $6.00 -
$2.25 \yhite Duck Outing Trousers $2.25 -
$1.00 Buys the Best Athletic Union Suit $1.00 At the Price in America 

c52 Ho~Black, Tan, Grey, W\Ute 25c 

$1.00 Golf Hose • Summer Weight $1.00 m 

$1.95 Golf Hose, AU Wool, All Sizes $1.95 Worth $3 and $3.50 

$4.45 Slip·Over Sweaters $4.45 

$2.00 Shirts With Collars Attached $2.00 

'. 

" 

., 
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){1I1l1l11 Al pha Th()/a 
lIT mbl'l's of K a pPAl Alpha Thcta 

h eld u. sll vel' Bhowel' ·for ilta rjod o 
JlloOl'o lnst nig h t at the h omo or D I', 
Ze lia W h lto Stewart. MlsB Moom 
w ill I11 UI'I'Y RI'I Soaahol'o the Just 
of thlH month. 

P h i Gamm a Delta 
Robort lIIacy of Adel was a dl nner 

g u st 'flt t he chapter h ouse W ednes· 
tluy nig ht, 

Acacl:. 
Acnrla fra ternIty anno unces the 

In Itia tio n of e haB. Will l!ulls , A3 of 
Ffllrfl~ ld; Carlton F, Py le, A 4 o( 
Ma rs ha lltown ; n nel Everett Li nd· 
quis t, 0 of Oowde. 

Delta Ch i 
D Inner g uests last nIg ht at the 

D eltll Chi house wer e J oh n Gormll n, 
M,·. a nd Mrs, lP, H.· Rlche.v, a nd 
dR ughte l' Cut'ol, .Toh n McCulloug h , 
a nd l,'vl ng l sen ha l't. 

)(a \)\.1\ n ella 
A li re Raiford cntertalned the An lloun~r E n gal:'rllJcut 

l11 emhr ,' .. or Kappn Delta Ilt a pIc. A nnou ncemcnt h as bccn mael e of 
I1le s uppcr lit her h omo las t nIg ht, th e engagement a nd a ppronchlng 

COIIIC for ClI lIIllIcnccment 
Amonf; t h o firs t vIs itors to an'lve 

In Iowa City tor commencement 
weok "re Mr. a nel Mrs, George ll. 
H edges of San DIego" Callt. 'l' hey 
w ill llttend t he r eu nlon of the c lasa 
of 1 91 oC which Mrs, Hedges Is a 
member. 

Inlu:rlnge of lIen rl ottr, Shi ppers to 
Chn"lea K cnlle t t, J r., RO n o f Cha r les 
K ennet t, coach of tho unlvCI'Hlty 
golf t eam. Tho oere mony wJl1 ta ke 
placo soon a tter commenceme nt. 

Mis8 Shippers (ormo,'ly attended 
the U niversIty of Oh io a nd has been 
,employcd as t hc org'lnlst Ilt th e 
SlL'all(l theatre h ere, Mr. Kon n ett 
is a fl'c"h ma.n In t he u nIversIty. 

' Viii Atten d ' Veddlng, .II. tour th ro ug h E Urol)e Is being 
JIl l'S. Robert R. Aurner of Madi. pla n t;led for the wedd Ing b 'lp. 

SOil , \Vls" h UB arrived at tbe bomo 
of hr r pa-remts, 1>:11'. a nd Mrs . C. 11, 
Dayton , Mrs. Aurner will a t tend 
the comm noement exerclaes a nd 
a lso b prescnt n.t tho w edding of 
h e t· slstel', 'JllIss DOl'ls Dnyton, on 
June 12. 

HOllor I\fl8!!l Young 
Tho Whlp'Iloor ·wlll club or North 

LIber ty ga.ve a miscella neou8 shower 
tor Miss Dorothy Young at the 
homo of her par ents, Mr . a nd Mr8. 
'W ll lla m Young on Tuesda y even· 
Ing . JlflliB Young will be ma rrlecl to 
D r, H erbert Rathe of Waverly, June 
9. 

lUarrlagcs Th is Spring 
'1'110 tollowi ng m (lrrlages which 

have taken place thi s spr ing will 
be oC Int rest i n un iversity circles 
here wh r eith er t he bride o r t he 
bl'ldegroom once attended school: 
Mi~s E thel Thora Tjos.sem to Dr. 

Arthur F . l(och a t Paullina on April 
28. Dr, Koch \s a member ot Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

Ml88 VIrgIn 10. McLa ndress of 
Long Beach to lIube ,'t Kalbach ot 
Oska.loo!k'1 on April 29. Miss Jlfe· 
La ndre~s is a member of K appa 
l{appa Oamma at the UniversIty of 
New Mrldco. Mr, Kalbach Is an 
a lumnus of tho u n Iversity a nd Is 
a Sigma Alpha J<Jps iion. 

l\U,s Helen Relleston ot Perry t o 
JI ll', Loral .T, Sirahan of De nison 011 
:May 5. Miss Rolleston WIUI gradu, 

G liosiS 01 Ill'. Rose 
Mr, and M rs, Vlotor \ 1/. Keith of 

Los Angeles, ('nHfol' nla, >1 "0 vlAltlng 
In th B h Oll1e or Dr, .T, Nlon Hoso, 

They expect to be here several 
weeks. 

City P, ... k 
1If, __ a nd Mrs. "\V . .T. " 'pebN' wil l 

Ch B peron th e c ity pa,'l, clance F I·I· 
day nig ht, 

SIg ma J'It I Epsilon 
Sigma P I, i Epsilon w111 enter t"ln 

at a [ormal dance Saturday night 
at Red Ba ll inn. 0 1'. and 1111'0. \V, 'f. 
Root w ill chapel'On. 

Starr a llll e il'cie 
Staff and Circle w ill give a com· 

mencement b"eakfallt for thl.' a lum· 
nas Sunday mornIng at 8:30 In 
Youde's In n. 

Announco l\farriag'e 
Announcement has been made o( 

the malTlage of MIl"y Jane San COI'd , 
A1 of ambridge, III., to Leona,'d 
C, F lood, of Rockford, Ill. Tho mal'· 
riage took place Ap ,'1 1 24 at lilaI" 
rison, Ill. 

Alpba CW Omega 
Esther Free, A3 of Algona, will 

spen d tho s ummer In Yellowston 
park where she wi ll he employed 
nt Lake Camp. 

atell from the u n iversity In 1921 and Pltl ){Ilpp~ P si 
Is a member of Della Gam ma, lIfl'. Phi Kappa. Psi announces tho 
Strahan was a n Alpha Tau Omega pledgI ng of Burton Bowman of Iowa 
at DI'ake unIversity. I City, nnd Edwin DavIs ot Iowa CIty. 

- Attention Seniors 
Order your caps and gowns now 

from the Y. M. C. A. 

Roose Wins Qver 
Harter in Finals 
of Court Tourney 

Newport Lines up for Annual Social War 
havo g rown to be clependen t upon 
enc h othel'. 

"Irom' of the g realest IJrolllem ~ 
tha t confron t mell a mI WOfll NI em· 
bl.ll' klng Ullon tho voyn!!'o Into lifo 
mllY b said to b thORO of afCortl· 
Ing a 1>1'01101' parcnta l hOll,e teach· 
Ing u nd t .. "l nlng tOI' you ng chll. 
d ren, ollm lnatio n of a ll Wil l', exten· 
s lon of prohibItion , a n(\ ~U ppO I't of 
t he tCilc tS 0 1' reli gIon lInd the 
c.;hu l'ch .'t 

American Colleges 
C a II e d Excellent 
Matrimony Schook 

Victory Gives Roose 
100 Points T oward 

"I" Sweater 
Another addition to her long list 

of \'icto,'1(,8 was ma de yesterday by 
Alice !toos(', A3 o( 10\ a 'Ily, when 
Ahe rlcfeatcd Ocnovlove 11(u'Ler, .11.3 
of lo w" lty, In th last !'Ound of 
t ho si ng les of tho women 's te nnis 
tournament. Hoos eMily overcame 
hc,' opponcnt w lLh IL 7·5, 6·1 vic tor y, 

JI1 Ihe fina l round of the doubles 
last wcpk R oose, togethel' wi t h 
Gladys Brookel' , .11.4 of Oma ha, de· 
feated Ha rter and lluth L echlltllor , 
o of LaMing, MIch . 

Last yom' the fI na l ma tch of the 
s Ing les III th e tourna ment was pIa)'· 
('il oft by tho "arno combllllLlion, 
Hooso nnd Ila rtol', And as this year , 
Hoose was v lctOl·lolls. 

J~esldcs her ten nls vlctorlcs, R oose 
hns dl R( lng lllshed hc '·. If In several 
other lines of u thleUcs, In the I' . 

ccnt low Mer s he carl' lec\ off several 
honors In the canoeIng a nd swIm· 
mlng I1vents. She a lso won flrs t over 
a ll In the girls track meet. 

2, 

A noth~r p" oblcm tOll ched upon by 
t he s lleaker WaH th e !Jest moanS or 
utlll7. lng time of lelsur , wh IC h ho 
PI' (llc ted wll! como wIth Int' " "sl ng 
Inven Uon of ltlbor allvl ng m(Lehln· 
ry . lie sug!:e~tcd thnt some or t his 

tlmo be elevoted to wo,'k of CllI'ls· 
tla n, I>rogresslve n ntuI'e In 11I'0mot · 
in!\' lho weI (a re of tlt e natlon , 

Baptist Students 
Meet to Discuss 

Church Activities 
B IRJlUNOJ-fAM , Aln" Juno 3(A» 

-Baptist s tu(\enl s trom vOl'lous 
80u l.hel'l1 , southea storn a nd south· 
westol'l1 educallona l Ins tit Utions 
will com o hcro October 28·31 , t o IIC' 
Qua int thcmselves mOI'e fu lly wI th 
th e ac tl vltles a nel Idenls of t h o 
chu "eh a nd prepnre for emolont 
wol-k In local pastor-a tesoafter they 

. have been g rad uat d. 
T he studen ts will discuss relig ious 

IClldcI'sbl!), homo c hur ch rclatlon· 
ship, preparation for l ife wo,'k, 
Chrlsl1nn 8mu~ement a nel co nduct, 

Michigan Dean Thinks 
They Offer Women 

Great Training 
ANN ARBOR, Mlch " ,Tunc a !A'l

AmericaJl CO)j~!l~8 offcr a n excellent 
oll\Jortunlty fo,' tntlning young worn· 
on fOI' t he responslbllitlcs of ma trl· 
mony, bellevcR :-'1188 .Tenn lia mll ton, 
Dca" of Womon o.t t ho U niversity 
of l\llch lgan, 

T he ,werago girl gocs to college 
knowIng she Iwol.mhly w ill marry, 
a nt! M 16" lJ(lm lllon Iltika, In view of 
this, why tMy seek thlH a ddItional 
i\nl1 hlg hcr edu c"tion unless It will 
bencfit t hem us wives'! 

lIThe reaso n," Hhe au la, I')S that 
ono o( the gr('at neccsslUes of lire 
Is work, EveJl II IL WO nlun lij '60 
tl n{ortunllte' llH to h:tvc only play 
In her lire, pho hUR to mak o wo,'k 01 
that play, Tho .1111 ul'e of woman's 
work hus chungetl 80 In the last 
thre(' gen('rations thut to be lire· 
[jared for tile majorI ty of tho inter. 
sUng {ol'ms of work possible to a 

womlln todar, she must be trained 
In a now wny. A wInner of tllO s ingles sho will 

I'ecelve It lIJ ('c1ul a nll 100 poinls to· 
ward h er " I " s wcat er , Sinco her 
entrance in to the Ulll ve rs ity she has 
I'eeel ved one s wea tel' b y mcrl t, h:t v· 
ing earned a to ta l of 1000 points 
~nd wlll soon h uve gained 1000 
more. 

T he a nn ual WOI' nmong t he dow· t he mansions which w 111 flg uro In 
"'rhe (' Ioislel's," home oC Mr, a nd 

ager~ Cor s uprclllacy at NCWpO I·t, th is senso.l's battle. 1. " Mlrnmar," MfR, 'I/Illltlm \Voodwarcl. 3, "MId. 

"\I'm'k for women hns gone out· 
per60IJa l InCill ence, p I'sonal purity, sIde the horne-mall took It out. It 
student honor, n 'c reallon a nd lei· is a moclem, mo. n.mad joke when 
s ure time, and mu tN'la llsm a nel reo II wiCe wns 8ll1d to 'sins- about her 
11I;lon. S tude nts themselvcs wlll lVorlt' ror a skePtic to ask, 'Wbal 
predoml na to In the discussIons, 1 worl<?' \I/omcn know that there Is 
wh ile tlenoml natlonnl leaders and much worl< RUlI le(t at home bul 
Inspirational speakers of nationa l It Is o nl y (J, fmetlon of 'what 'OIlCtl 
a nd ,lnternationaJ 'l'c-.Jlutl\~lon wlll WIlS therc. 

s um mer soclet.v cavllal, w111 soon be residence or Dr, a nel Mrs, .I\.leX1ln(ler cliff," home o( the Alexnnder 
in full blnst. Photos show some of lJa mll ton }{Ieo, Mrs, Rice was for· I H,'own" of ]3[lllimore, 

Graduate to Teach 
in Eastern School ,May Francis Says 

.Tose ll h J ackson wh o received hIs P bl' S hI ' 
m!\~ L~ I' of arts dog ,'ec f rom the uni· U IC C 00 S In 
versity In 1924 [I ,d bas been <Iolng 

g"alluate wOI'k In P n nsylvanla unl· Danger of Attack 
verslty till s yea,', has been elected 
professor of h istory at Muhllnberg 
college, A lla ntown , Pa. fo r 1926·27. 

Force Continuation Qf Trial 
of Liquor Carrying Army Men 

OMAlrlA, .Tune 3 (A» -Motlon by 
the \lefense to SlI PP"CSS a ll evIdence 
gathered against captains \ VIII H, 
All nand Jas. vv. Arnold who a re 
hel ng t d ed by a n a rmy court ma l" 
tial hero on charges of liq uor anel 
carrying liquor onto a military res· 
ervation, was overruled yesterday. 

paille" Bannol', feeleral agent WllO 
caused the a""est, resumed the stand 
and told o( findi ng liq uor In ths a u· 
tomoblle dl'ivon Ill' the mCIl. 

OH!MP(ivTl 
BY i 

JOHN ! 

Self~Styled Educators 
Would Make Them 

Machines 
rul' Tht' J\ "8odllt ell I' rt-" .. ] 

DES MOINWH, June 3 - An at· 
tempt Is I)~ing- mnd to lako the con· 

tl'ol or Towa schools out of the hanOs 

of cltlzens ancl volcl's and deliver 
it into the hands of a group of self· 

styled educators who d sire to Illal(c 

a polltlc" l m:lchlne out or it, Miss 
May Francis, republican candl(lalc 

for reelection to lI)o offico oC state 
superintendent of I)uhllc instruction, 
declared today In a campaign state· 

ment, 
"The very foundation of our pub· 

lic ~chool system :1I'e >I(tncl«'d lly 
them In thelt· vl('lolls efforts rnr ])0' 
ti tlcal DOwer," l\1t~~ li'rnncis RaW. HELD 

JR , "Our school" are ('"l1lftl tho 'publI(" 
schools by tho founders of our na· 
tion, who never Intcnded that thoy 
should be hetrny('(l Into the h[lJHIs 
or a self·strlell educators' hlel'ul" 
chy." 

I I 
m(lkc a ddresses, I "l'he number of self,sUI)porli ng 

Newspaper News of S k P . . womcn In thc United Statcs bas 
I 28 YAM h pea "er raIses Kathleen Bolmg \ In reased fOlll·tecn per cent In ten 

ears go uc H' h Ed' T h . T· I y!'l.\I·3. Drclc1e<11l', trIO p repamUon 
the Same as Today Ig er ucatlon eac es In Ipton M his (laul{htcr to earn capably 

')luM Ill' In tho mind of every In· 
-- The Interm~dlllte dell'lrtmcnt of tclllg-ent nml just parent. ThIs 111 

INDI ANAPOLI S, Juno 3 (A» - th Llshon schools will have Kalh· til chi r rea~"n the numlJcr of woo 
Odglnal copies of the Greenflelcl (1(l. Cedar Rapids Pastor leen Boling of TIpton fO I' t~a('h r. men sN'klntl' higher educatlon has 
zette, ]lI'inted in Greenfield, 1I1a88., Add M'dl d Miss Boling hI a Junior in the uni. ] MO increased." 
onc hultdred and twenty·eight yea"8 resses 1 an ' vc,'sity t his ycar. 'I'hl~ prCI)amtion to rarn a living, 
ngo, a l'e in posseRalon of \Vallnc(' • G d t MI~M ,')amilton nrlMc1, docs not eilm· 
CrugcI' of this city. ra ua es Boy Scouts Save Sightless iuate the "ul<1 cultural apl)eal." For. 

Yellowed with tlmc, but In arc· F tn('rl.v c()lIe~e women wcrs repee-
markable state of preservation, eacll rlly The A •• ocl"t.d P r ... ) Students in Garage ire 'Nlttd only hy thoso with "a burn. 
I)age Is legible. The newsj)aj)c~' ad· FHgMO!'lT, Neb., Juno 3 -With JANESVILLE, "'Is" June 3 (A»- inl'( curiosity rOt· I.ntcUcctuallt)' ," 
\'01,·ti.ed In each Issue that It was a hlgb Rrhool educallon, Am('rlcan ClaMpIng hands and formtng "chain, "TIlN'C I~ thL, advantage," MIss 
"ltn Irnpartlttl r~glstcl' of the tlmcs," ~'outh has fifty .... cvcn tlmos the boy 9cOllI~ or the "iVillConllltl Ktnte Hnmllton continued, "many girls 
aud wus published every :1I1011<1ay. chanco to perforlll distin!\,ui~hed SCI'. 'chool for the blintl h~"e Ilvoieled a who never \vCI'C 'r:"", d' to cultural 

.II. perusal showed that the carly ponie among the 125 sl"htleRs slu. Intlilenc ~ '" gt'l1cr(ltlon (lgo nnd who 
h vl('e tlmn youth with no such edu· " 

Amct'ioans werc as m uc Inte"eslell dcnls today when fire brol<c out In ne"N' uwukcned to the joy of UsIng 
in crlme nows ,the church question, ('all()l1; with a collpge cclucM loll t ho a garAge of t he InsUtute. The scouls thl'it' mllld~, aro awakened today, 
nllUI)IJ(l1 congl'eRs and in (orelg-II ac· ratio ill ~OO to 1 on perfonninjf dis· helel buck t ho ]lUPUS when tll('y allll()u!,;h tlU'l' may have come to 
UvlUrs as they arc today. All fol'· I ilJ!l;'Ui"hNI Sl'I'vlcc, the R('vorcnd sC"lImble(1 (Ot· exits anrl regulated tho unlver.lly ror eco nomic 
elA'fI noli's was printed undcr onc ,J~ ttl\'M O. Simon, puslor of ~'It'St lin orderly emptyIng of the hulldln;;. "(,(llIOn8." 
he!I(1InE;. News In the varIous states 1';",-:1I8h Lut!Jet'an Church, Cedlll' _ ___ _ --......,-- ---__ --~ 
also was given prominenc(". I!:l)Jids, tlcdareu iu u. conlm(\J1Ce· 

Lucille Amlie to 
Teach in Hartley 

[~uclll~ Amlle, of Petcrson,' who 
was I'CCCnUI' grndlntpc\ fmm the 
ulJlver~ily, ,vIII tea h gngllsh In the 
Uadloy high school next YNII·. 

Arter he,' gmdunUon {rolll hcre, 
fho rccelvrd he,' master's de;;rcc 
(rom Ohorlln coll('g , and last year 
mught In lIolsteln. 

Mrs. Edna Kruse 
Teaches in Emmett 

Illcnt n(l11ress at Midland college, 
htre, todllY. 

"W!JOIl thiR Intellectual trainIng 
1'08 1)(' ('n a~(tl'lt'rd In the atmos· 
llwrr of 0. Chl'lstian college, 1\ faun· 
,In !Iun o( brond cultu l'O Is Ifllc1 that 
will enrlcb aml deOl1en flll lifo," I 
H(lv. Hilllon said. 

G,'al1w.tes of colleg~s arc etnoork· 
inl; UI)on a. llnw W01'14..1 , bectl.use oC 
chl1l1l;'cd cOl1dillon~ and cllllnglng 
1lIllP~, Lhe Bpe" l(er said, allllln!':: 
"'rh" ro novel' waH n. time when peo-

Ye Copper Kettle Tea Room 
Across from City Library 

May We Serve Your Commencement 
Friends 

"As one of our patrons" 
1110 111'0 thinkin~ "0 Inllel IJ(len.~tI~y~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ __ ~~;;~_~~~ a, nnw. 1\! th~..!l" Illr tim~, people ___ _ 

~ -- ~ 

All Senior caps and gowns in first class 
condition. 

Rental $2 for costume including col· 
ored tassels of college. 

Men beh ind Lhls plan or toklng 
the schools out of tho hands or the 
public nro rrdslng a great 'slu sh 
fund" to Itrlng nhout h~ d('f('nt, MIss 
FrancIs (1ocla,·cll. J.ctters a lloltlng 
quotas of I'ixty dolln"s PH county 
In contr lbullons, she saId. have been 
sent out to t('aehel's anel schoo l 
heads In Illi parIs o( the stat(', and 
th Is money, she 8RRcrts, Is bclng col· 
lected by .cncmles o( the prexent 
state school admlniall'alion fo r use 
in the prcsC'nt C'lIml),Lij:;n, 

Mrs, Bisle Kruse, of Esthorville, 
will ho the next MI IJcI'lntentlcnt of 
the li:mlllet co nsolldlllecl school, 

Rhe was grncluatell trom t ho uni· 
vel'slty III 1022 with a degree of 

j', ...................... _ ........................... , ................ ......, 

i I' 
I I PHONE 160 

Iowa Memorial Union Bldg. "Bobbed bair," says Margy, "Is 
1(0h.,IZ' oul-every n iJ:h tl" 

Graduation Gifts 
THERE'S a girl graduating this June that you'll want to 

remember, You'll want to give something just a li t tle 
out of the ordinary, too. That's exactly the type of gifts 
that you'll see at t his shop-gifts that are certain to be 
received with enthusiasm. 

Exquisite 

Gift Lingerie 

W HAT girl has enough silken 

lingerie- not many, we're sure. 

And in our atlsortment you can select 

jusl lhe piece that wiII please most. 

Just now, our slock is most complete. 

If in doubt-give her lingerie. 

Other Suggestions 
Painted Silken Hosiery 
French :Seaded Purses 
Imported Jewelt·y 
Ribbon Novelties 
Handkerchiefs --_ ........ . \ ...... 

New Linen-Filet Appenzell 
Brass Ware 
Perfume Novelties 
Boxed Gift Items 
Silk Scarfs 

Of Especial Interest Are the Many 
Thlng8 We Have Suitable 

For Men To Give 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
G if t and Art Shop 

The sum a.ked to he raIsed, t he 
s tatcmont cOllcltulecl, Is morc than 
tho a mount pm'mlttcd un der lhe 
Iowa prirnal'y 01 cUon law for t lto 

bachelor of arts, 

--~- ;I I 

I purpo e namcd. 
"The Iss uo Is {'I early drow n, Slm ll 

th e J)ulJllc havo a voice In school 
a ffalt's or shnll (I. little clique of 
sehool organization poll lie la n a bo 
placet! e nti rely In ohnrge of tho pub· 
lio schools of I owa?" asl<s Miss 
F,'anels. 

Eight Ministers Testify in 
Cu e Against Oil Promoter 

ST : LOU IS, J une 3 (A» - Eight 
ministers trsUOed today In th' te<l · 
e rnl court t rllll ot \Vl lllam K Rut· 
ledge, fo rmer m lnlMlc l' , a ni! ed ito r of 
tho ]>"cach crH' mngnzlne, t ha t th"y 
had lost monry In tho Economy 0 11 
comp(lny prOIllOtl'!! hy Hull <1g . II 
Is hargod wIth u s ing the malls to 
clc(m ud. 

BY 
JOHN 

HELD 
JR 

A 11 tolel a Hi l11J1 nr Ato,'y of a hllli ng ~1 1'rll'Y . s rb's , "Tlte Jnore I\> g irl 
trust In Hullcdgc. All bu t 0'10 wore, t:lk('8 oW, th 1I1()" C IllrS !lh O I I\'l~ 
8uh6CrlbcrH to h l~ I11l\gu~lne , 11111." 

Big Special! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

1 Gal10n Thermos Jug 
TAKE ONE HOME WITH YOU 

To make this possible, a carload of One Gllllon Can
non Thermos J uge were purchascd. In Muscatine, 600 
were sold in 2 hours, in Galcsburg 762. 

now LONG WILL T~EY LAST? 

One Gallon Wide Mouth Thermos Jug 51.00 

WHITE'S Consolidated 

i .,. 
+ 
~ 
~ 
+ 

, 
Your Dollars Do Double Duty Here 

Take Advantage of Our Week-End Specials 

i Drapery Department 
i SPECIALS 

i 

Extra Special 
You'lJ Enjoy Buying In Iowa City's 

Largest Drapery Department 
Two-Piece Mohair 
Suits, $190 value only $139.50 

RUGS RUGS 
T ake Elevator-Third Floor 

~;~.~ .. ~=-~~.~~=~~~~ .. ~~~.~~.1.~.~.~' ...... $8.9S 
JUST ARRIVED-Over $5,000 worth bf Rugs 
have just come in in the past ten days. You'll be 
!ll\t'))l' ised at th'e values we're offering. 

}'OLLOWING ARE A FEW 
MORE WEEK·END 

PECIALS 

~t.~.~~ .~.~.~~:. ................... 98e: 
Bed Lights, rose, blue and 

~~~~' .. ~.~ ... ~.~ ... ~.~~~~~ ........ 98e: 
Camp Stools, just what you 
want at this Heason of lhe 
year ; 75c valu 8 49e: 
nt ................................. .. 

Visit Our Exchange Department 
Beds star ting at $1.30 each. Springe, $1.00 up. Many of the pIece of used furni· 
ture have gonc throul h our shop, Try and teU some of these from the ncw. 

McNamara 'Furniture Co. 
, 

·.,.t ++++tt++++H"" ,unf"'" """I,,, , .... , "" "'" ... """ ..... 4" "f"" r 
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Colleges 
~xcenent 

Schook 

gocs to college 
will marry, 

s, In view of 
this nddl tlonal 
unless It will 

has gono out· 
took It out. It 

joke when 
'sing about her 
to ask, 'What 

that til re 10 
at ,home, but 
at what once 

earn capably 
of every In· 

T his hi 
numller at wo
education has 

were repre
witll "0. burn· 
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for economic 
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MacMillan Hopes 
to Chart More of 
North Pole Area 

I h?avy s nOWB, drif t , bitter winds. 
II cHche .. ous tit In Ice, high preas uro 
"lel gCH; tUltI often tho r CBult is star · 
vation, ,, tlic t , s ickness, death," h e 
fIllYH. Th rough centuries man has 
Hl .. ugJ:(lecl vor und on and put, over 
No·JI'lnnR l..all" , "uahlns the' tliin Ice 
of leads, Bcallng tOWOI'llJg IC8 caps 
s tull'gel'lng a long uncharted C0fl8t~ 
nnd woo .. lly plnnting hla flag upon 
hlth el·to unknown truths , !\'lo"ylng 
In h Is sl1'ugll'le ~gllln Bt lhe cleme n Is 
fO" l hc accum ulntlQn ot knowledge." 

Directors Differ 
on True Value of 

Screen Prologue 

FlOre Att k N 0 l F II won't leI me In.'' ac s ailona orest Today'a chapter In tho mat rlmo n· 

,--===-=====~=~~--:-------___ ~~-=-___ J lal Illfllcultlcs oC (he 1V"lg h ta fol· . lowed tile dlsmlH. I ten daYII ago 

Educators Exper' ent· 
Cut Down Perceutag 

Effort to 
, "F1 k ) . n ers" 

Explorer Will Leave 
This Month for 

North Land 
(By 'l'lu!I A ,,"ociat.l'cll'n'I'IH ) 

CHICAGO, .June 3 - 'I'h e (liS' 
co"el'les 0111 Co III III Ll ll <iCI' DOlla ld H 
MacMilla n In h lH rour Y('~1'8 In t h ' 
Whl to Nol"lh (10 not Include the Pole 
bul he hLl8 a tlal nCll t wen ly·one ob· 
jects which affect tho m aps of t ho 
wor1d. 

Woen the explor e" Icaves t his 
month to lead another expcillt lon 
Inlo tho pola r regions, Mil ambition 
will be to mnko 1110ro or th is unehal'· 
tcrcd u.reu. a ma lte l' of wh ite ma n's 

w cod S~OPS Retir~g 
of Able Bodied Men 

MANI LA. P . I. , June 3 (.4» 
lio[)es of Heveral th ousand ~overn· 
mcnt employes to r "oth'ement on 
I ns lon at a l\ early uge were bias· 
ted by a r Uling of Ooverpor Generlll 
II'00t! that none may retire unless 
lIn(lt ror fUI·the r sorvico. 

General Wood saId t.hat by v irtue 
of t he 1118cretlOl'l p ermi t ted him In 
t he R ell l"cmont Act h o would hold 
t hat 1" II I1)ln08 Wil D a ro able, physl· 

record. 
FOUII(\ Now }; vltlc lIl' ca lly a nd otherwise, t o contlnue at 

MacIllilla n 's recen t bool, shows h o work wi ll not bo pel'mllted to retlro 
bas (lisproved Crocker f .. and H e ell pay a lthough 1IIlr'Vlce and age r eo 
lias foun d evlde llce of a nc'~ lanel I 'lu lrc men ts qf the law's !)rOVIBlons 
(ar to lhe weBt of h is last Ca ll1l) on Illay ha ve been met. 
the Pola r Sea. Surveys of previous 
unexplored areas have brought much Old G °d o I 0 

significant matter 10 light whllo the rl Iron nJury 
discovery of coal In Bay Flor(l a ncJ CaUSAA Man'. Death 
his findi ng of l"eeo .. l1~ of the K a ne ..,-
end second Grin nell expedition, ad· 
ded credit to hIs work. Anoth er DES MOINE S, J une a CA>l--InJur· 
olher tea lul'c has been hl~ extensive I"", reeolved Ip n foo tba ll game three 
conll'lblltions In th e ne1c1s otgeolo~ YC:I.I~~ ago ~ilS d the death Monday b I oY, II t }-ort Madison , la., of Dwlgllt J ... 

Development Praised 
by Some; Condemn

ed by Others 

[8y The A .. ocl .. t.~ 1'r . .. 1 
HOI .. LYWOOD, June 3 - The 

screen prolog ue, whose devel oping 
s t..tdcs In the last few y en,'s h a vo 
carrlod II from a lllbloid of ten mIn
u tes sh owing to an elaborate pro<
dUCtiOll rIvallin g wldpry hera lded 
Btage present.a tions, Is .. alsed by 
one group of pletu .. e (lirectors bu t 
characlerl~ed by another as a curse 
to the all vor sl1ce t . 

Sid q ra.umll,n , under whoso <1lrec· 
llon Ihe prologu e rose to Its g reat · 
est height In the Squthwcst , b e· 
Ueves the pic ture prelimina ry will 
pl·ove the agency which ultima tely 
will spa n or lessen the gulr between 
s tage a nd screen. 

"I bellevo the pla yhoUllO of tho 
futuro will d lvldo Its en te"lalnme~t 

period ha lf·and·lla H be tween too t· 
lig ht and film prod ucllpn. 

" I vis ion tho hlglJest salarlM 
dra matic a rtist appearing In p erson 
In Coni llnctlon wi th ~l1 e prese~ta. 
tlon , of mig hty screen productlons." 

James Cruz!) Is squa r ely behInd 
Oraumn,n. 

f{emarkablc a lrp!anc view of Il Itlonnl COl;est, aJlfornla, wlll('h 
(orest Il re- In the Sa n t .. Bad''''lra nil.' 8hows th fi l'c delllon" mavInS' ovo,' 

a mountain. 

g~.any, ornI thology nnd meteorolo. MIlle", fo rm er celjter on the Des 
Moilles UnIversIty team, It W !U! 

Iron Gates Bar Mrs. Wright in Her 
Attempt to Enter Husband's Home 

(JompUcs Dictiolllu'y leal'ned .hel·O today. He received a n "A Macllllllan has also (Iono ma ny I j good prolog ue," ho saW, "In· n ury to his eye, followIng whIch creases a I L . 
things for In habitants of that land. conl II t l P e urI's wOI·th It llundred , p ca on" r esulted in leventeen fold It, I . 

ru 10118 n 0. vain a ltemnt to r eo wh U I •. I nlock th t t" among w hIch was his ll id In camilli. 011e t' I . vor <s up th o spi rIt so tha t (Oy The Aoooclnt.d Dre •• J ''U 
Ing a dictionary of 3000 wor(\s of stol'e him to health. .. of:: ledf c ture Is shown the mind SPR ING OREEN, Wis., JU\10 3- Cd. u gil. e, shc command· 
lhe Esqtllmo language. 0 a u ence Is In the a tmosphere Iron g".A1cS Ilnd padlocks today pre· 

Tho Itinerary oC the oXlledition S of ihe pictu re. A poor prologue ven ted M r s. Miriam Noel . Wright r R~rllsed E ntrnnre 
which sales June 19 (rom WISc;lssct' pencer Star, 'Medalist in however , tenels to disrupt t he tral~ f rom I'esumlng her place as mislress 1) ,I eSl.on I erused and was greete<1 
MaIne, inCludes tIVenly stolls on ~ So th G If T of th ough t." of Ta Jlscn, country home or her es· y 0. tll'nde o( abuse lly his (orml"r 
voyage of about 5,600 m iles. The U P"W 0 ourn~eDt Marsha l Netl o.n, producer .dlrec to r II'anged husban(l, J~mnk Lloyd mlslreBs. Jlh·. Wrigbl's (laught~r hy 
Bowdoin, smallest shill ever taken DES MOINE S, June 3 (.4» - Da le condemns lhe prologue. ' ' Vrlght, Internationall y Imown a.·· IlIH . "r8t marrl"f;c thl'n cnme to the 

I t A tl 

Jones f S ch itect. locked gatea. 

narc c wuters, will huvo a crow ,0 poncer, won meda lis t "'rhey ho.vo come to be a cu rso "\Vh and personnel of but ten men, each ho~or8 hCI'e yest.erday In the q ual. ot th e motion Il leture theat re. One Mrs. ' Virlght made a futl l() at· at nl'o you 11oln.~ here?" de· 
ot whom will take his turn a t t ho IfYlIIg round of the Cl rst a nnulll golf bccomes so wea ry looking at tbem tempt to cnle,· the 110me lntc today m~,~dN1 1I1,·s. Wrlsht. 
wheel. toumament for left han ded I owa thut he Is. not able t o enjOY to the during th ~ absenc() of the architect n(l what are YOll dOing Ilero?" 

One of th e chIef purposes of t.he players. Ills seoro wus 411.33.78. utmo~t the plctllre tha t follows." Aecomp
anl

9c1 by fou.· ncws~ap()r TO: ret,~lr~ed " 'right's daughtet·. eXJledi~ion Is to survey the Norse ,Phil Jarnagin, Drake unIversity ?ecU B . DeMlIIe )lhII080phlz€s: pOrterA, tho former sculptress and f ~ Ut th.,.· demands of 1I1rs. \Vright 
ruins In Labrador, which are I~". student from Storm Lake Rnd D r . IIfakl I nclrcss drmunc1"d admittance at th or admittance lJrou;:ht tho rcport 

t d T 

~ A E Shaw D U I . ng Ilro ogues for motion pic· glltes of l he c.olat~. 'I'he 1l0, dIOCk.~ th"l II1r. -Wright, ' .vho 'vas absent, 
e on umitvlck Islund. Tho trip .. ,es ... 0 nes each tur n.· tures Is good sl1owmanshlp. but .. ,. "d' 111\(1 0 1 1 I 

Is fi nanced by F. H. Rawson, Cblen.. c,1 111 a Bcore of 45.35.80, to quality. making " I t entrance prevented her from pa.osln '. r< erC! ler oxellHl ~1. lIe Is r,,· 
go banker, anel mac1c In the Inler. Joo Johnson, Des Moin es was migh ty ~o~ ;r~~ u!~ron prologue is UP the road to the man810n on th! po:.t~d to be o.t work In Burrnlo. 
ests of the Field Museum of Nalur. fourth, while Phll Worth', Des " The Increasing use 'ot t ll0 pro. crest of the hili wher" she IivNI I did have u gun huL they took 
al History. i':olncs and C. W. Jones, Eldora lo&,ue has ha(l th e err~t of e ncoul'. l)rI(lr t.o ller estrangement with It nw~~ fl'om me," JIlrs. 'Vright 

TillIs of North lied for fifth with 82. 'I 'v Wright, three year.q -n<:"o. Il,'lld. I wIsh I hud It now." 

C

O. W. Darling, George F . Thay. ag nil' producers t o make pictures B h t De~ .. • oml1'lunder MacMillan gives an particularly suited for t be prelim. . rnug ShcriIJ . pamng 0, gaining entrance 
inkll ng of t he spirit which moves er, Ie. A. IIIoaerlp nnd R . O. B urr, Inary 11}blold. W Hh Bueh a pict ure Mrs. WI'lght Came to Tali son the woman plckcd up stones from 
the ~xPlorer Inlo the north land. ~~a~~;:~:~:~wn won the t eam a small town theat re owner w ith armed with a documt'nt containing Ule ron rl way and shntterNI the 

The weapons which a~sllll tho only a n elect ric p la no for addit ional a $1100 pence bond and accompanied gl"Rs of two Inrge slgnR on the gate. 

explorer are extremo temperatures ro~~~ io~~~~::~ play t h e f irst attraction, finds h imself In' a pre. hy IL deputy sheriff Cill" rylng 0. W(, ... • They relLd 'Positively no udmll· 

i~~~~~~~;;,;;;;;:;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~-;~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~I dlcamcnt. To my mi nd 8. plcturo rant for lhe arrest of Mme. Ol~a [nnce." 

Take a Kodak With You! 

-and mail us your filmiJ 

for finishing. 

lha~ cannot stand on Its own merits Ml1nnorr, Wrighl's former hnURO Brelll{s Down 
wi thou t elaborate presentatton Is a I<eeper, who was named by Ml"s. "I'm ~olng to g~t In h~rc to· 
poor picture." Wright In her cross bill to 'VI'lght's ni<:ht," 1IIrs. Wrl~ht ""sc,·tecl liS Ilhn 

Sidney Olcot t docs not consider RUIt io,' dlvoreo ehorglng desertion. wns driven hrtck to) Slll"ln"g ('reek 
the prologue beneficial to p icture The depty sl1eri!! entered the pr('m· Uesting In the offic" of DI·. F,'unl~ 
produ II I Ises carrying th" warrant for Mm~ Nee, the 54 yenr old womltn hrol'o 

c on u n ess It Is 'Ught. short, lI11lnnofl' obtained lly "'..... WI'I«hl,' 1 ' and has no bearing w ba tever on the I I " -' ., .. ,nwn nnd s(.hl,ed. J\"~'Nl what sho 
production !tselt" n W 11ch misconduct witll the nr· nlenl1('(1 doing, ~he rl'pJi('c1 resolllt,,· 

"A' chltecl wo.s cllargeo and m a (I IY' "I'm . prolog ue lha t I 1 f ,,, caT' gOing to T ,tHeRPn." Dr. 
of th I g ves a n nkllng rultless s('nrch of th(' 110u"e tor tho 1I:eo (ldvlso.(1 her to tnkc 1<'J;"al RtC(1R 

fo lio,: ;;"~:::~~od~~~~e '~)II~~ ~~.o!:: I ::dm~~;c1 JI~. retu~:ne!l to the gatl'R If she dl'slI'ctl to gain entrance to' 
the surprise that shotlld com e Wltll find I\fme:-r~;il:~~::,ht 1'0 could not the Wright home. 
tho u nfold ing at t he SCreen story" " I want to t I I ' ''fhe courts. the courtR." she rr-

Rupert J ull b II' ge n 0 my hom(''' pJl~d "Wll.lt <t II 

of the suit Wright Instituted c harg· 
Ing" hl8 wife wilh desertion. ne 
withdrew bls suit whl'n attempts RMuclng Iimlnntlon of stud nts 1 
to obt I h 

(roln th I n ('onr1 . IIlg 01· ex-"'-, Ilt 'fr. 
n "alJl"cement either to Q un vorslly b)' glvil1" In. T _ ~~uu .-obt I 11 /ltru tio I 0 ..,.,mon I ~ ho.,ilf> an In t-n"I"~. i n· 

a nil.' corre h~rM'l f or ""rml·t e n n T('adlng m@thod"anddlld -,. .~ 
hi t 

.... oth ... unl 'I r' n n umbe~ o r 
m 0 without mentlun ot lIIme. er p{'rsonneI guIdance, hl1.8 been r h • 

1I1IIanofl' falle'!. lh e subject of a H~clal experiment. res men .<\ 1 elIUl. U nder th go n· 

' " 

i I a.1 study carried on al the Unl"nr. N'al UtiI', "An Experimental S l udy 
_I ~ It Awa Us 1\fo \'o ' in the Uuldanee And P1a~@ment of 

"NoW Its hnr t t "Ity of 11)'."(1 dudo" the p',st ynal·. F ~ , . ,urn 0 move," TI ." , • reshmen at lho Unlv ralty of Io wa 
I I rll;rht rn k II Ie ex pernnen t hall benll conduct· I no • • mar e wbell ho wlthdrcw db' •• 5·26," he Is writing +h e re-ults' 
his 8ult ~ y Allan C. vmon, dnan or the r hI ' Q . . lIb ,(> H sludy and ho~s to ha ve It In 

II1rR 'V I I t rill urts faoulty of Intermoun· I ,..-. . I' g I 1'0unterc(1 w ith t he t I pr ntell form w ithIn ., shoPt time. 
~tatempnt lh"~ !;he would retul"ll to a n nloll coil ge, J le lenrt, Mon· tll~ "'"11ght 1'01111' Ilt Tfillesen llllla, who has been hem on leave n~me<ly OuWI1ec1 

'T"lIlieHen was buill lIy ' Yrlgh t Of ab~(mee fI'om his college dOing As 1\ .... s ui t at h I" study Mr. Le· 
\Vh"n h(' returneo f!"om Japan with sJ>('dal work In the college ot <'du· mon htls devised a. I>rocedu re which 
111,.". 1I11Imah HortKwl('1< C'hrn l"'Y of mUon. The (''' p .... lm ... nt has been ac('ordlng to the res ults of his ... x· 
Oak P:trk. Ill., with whom ho ei~pcd conducled with the COOl) ,-ntlon and perlment, will mat@rlllll y reduce the 
In 1~09. I n ]914 when :t. crazed interesl of O.,orgc 1~. Kay, l1ean f amount at (>Uml nlltlo n a nd adjus t 

t I I 
tho college of Ubforal nrt-, und-r the the Individual to ·u~c~-' I II 

Hl"rVan ,lie(1 I\1r~. Cit ney and hl'r 0 ~ " ,~.,.,.u co ege 
two children Ilnd 8~t Ore to t he direction of leOl'ge D. Stoddard. wOI'k without lowering the aCAdem ic 
hun"alow. "rrl~ht r"bullt It. amI R r fl ocls Moveme nt .tlllllloird of tho In"lltuUo n. ITe haa 
oC~UPlc<1 It with his house I<ccper This experlmont reflectll tho g n. ~Utl~ned hls pJlln under foUl· mai n 
MII'lam Noel, a 1'arl81an dlvoree~' eml movement to rrduee elimination I('a S, guidance In tho seco ndary 

IIr 'V _ ~llltl8t1 s In tho universities and scbool, adequato g ulda neo during 
I"S. fight divorced l1<:'r hushalld II ,. gl81J"lltlon, t he I'stabllshmen t of D 

three"e I t co egl'B ot t he ('ollntl·Y. InstlLuLlons t d ~ , ., QI'S a cr ,...nn MIr Iam Noel fiB II ent personn el blll·eau In t ho unl· 
rplur 1 a ,I~hel' learni ng everywhore uro , nel, r('malnlng ten yenr!!. I • ve"slty, and the rcvl~lon of the JIb· 
1 h~y w(Orr mnrrler1 In Novomb('r "roat y Con (,l"Ilell over the high el'ul arIA curriculum. 
19"3 TI ' th • mO"!Hllty mIl' of theh' student bod.. A _. II" mon 8 later lhey be- A I ,. ccordlng to .Mr. Lemon th is "roo 
came t • pprox mutely Hi1cty·tlve pl'l' cellt of ~ os I'''n~e". II poHe<l p l' c{'(lure wou ld '·- · I\ce e llnl' 

A'" I . I fl .. " l udent" o l'e elimInated withou t I L"U "alii Onll!" ,t, Mrs. Wright made ( h nllUen at least twenty·tlve ~r C nt 
n t I f h IIIIS Ing allY 11pflnlte course In t he ' ,,~ • ,. prom ,..,prlng Orl"('n to Talle. I >Vlth IL more refl ne(1 lechn'~ u. ho' 
Hl'n thO tl un "ersltlc~ and otl t'ge, a eordln" .. ··11 "' , IS llIe goIng to t.he rear t 111 L " w OWN this could 1- made ' flf lY ~ t • tl 0 1". man. Thle represents n ,~ ~.1 (' 'h 'I' rstr,t~. ITer(' ngaln she t II ~ pcr cent with vl'ry little a dcllUo lla l 
, a I 1 rel1'l!'n ous W(lsto both to th- unl· ". R 1lI(' lY guards who refuel/d It " v eXIll'n"e to tll0 university nnd with 
to ndl1'lit 111'1'. vers y flnu t.o the in<1lvlduals con· a 'r(' t _0 I I h ~:====::~========~rg~~r~n~p~(I=.==============~~: "a ~v ng n t 0 cost of " flunk· ~ In~ tn Indlvlduuls. 

¥tr:-. : 

THE COMMENCEMENT 

THE WHOLE 
TA.\LKING 

A fa r c£' 
by 

PLAY 

WN'S 

f ' 
1 

Anita Loos and John Emerson 

FRIDAY, JUNE 4 
I 

The University Theatre 
Overture 7 :45 
Curtain 8 :00 

Admission $1.00 

RESERVATIONS may be made at the J S ~rl~r!i~c~: and in tho Natural Science °;'i!n ~r~Yp~~~~~y dZ;~f 9th~ 

-, 

I 

I
I a n e eves t h e p ro. Mrs. \Vright Informeo W. W. \vd . ' 'erna y tor 1 he courts 
ogue Is of great Impertanco In p t Jl t S [lnd starve In death In til" n1pun· 

1 v!d lng a ntUng back ground fO/o~ t~e' :~tl~C ~~~' t~~~o o~~~~d gUaI'd III tlYme. I hnvl' nn money lind no 

tPhI Ce~Ut'e, \IIhhlle Hr e
l 
r ber t. Brenon saId 1==========:::[=m:::c:::n=.==~I:",)I~a~c:C~IO~g:O~I~)U~t-" ~l~\~';J~IP~_.~e~n~a~I~I(I~t.~h~C~'1; - !'.: ;;:. :. ... 

,were urt u to screen produc· -----.. - ._- ======::==============;::::::::~:'- =====-=---==",=--

Kodaks and Brownies, $2.00 up 

tlon . 
" Good m usic Is the plcturo's best 

s uppor t... Brennon asserted. "PI'O· 

10gueB a re so often n ot In sYm pathy 
wi th the picture Itself, a nd are often 
the resul t of !. t hea tre m anager's 
errort to jus ti fy his posItion." 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist Gopher Track Leader 
MINNE .... POLIS. Minn ., J uno 3(.4» 

-Ted S~n .. boroug h or MinneapOliS 
today was elec ted capta in of tho 
1927 U nl versl ly of Minnesota. t rllck 
lcam. He Is a vete .. a n Gopher hall 
back. 

THE REX ALL AND KODAK STORE 
121 East College Street 

THANKS 
AND 

,. GOODBYE 
• I 

, 

II 
A NY ,m.e.~sage that we might give you at 

thill. time must fall short of expressing 
our fcehng&-we wish that it were possible 
,to shak~ everyone of you by the hand and 
thank YOU ~etsonally for yaur splendid' sup-
port and WIsh you the very best of JOOd 
Juck. 

W~ apprecIate your confidence, your friend-
8~JP' your patronage. We sincerely trust 
t at your summer will be filled with en' 0 
mcnt and we will look forward to welco~i:g 
you back in the fall. 

INCIJ?ENTLY, remember th&t we maintain 
a mall pjder department for your eonveni 
erlee, ease usc it durin, th • 
months. e Bummer 

..... . 
AGAIN, thanks and good-bye. ; 1 ~ 

.. J' • ;~ ! 

. . 

I '0 
... ~" 
I. 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Fineat Store for Men 

Your Last' Chance 
to take advantage of the 

Iowan's special rate 
from June 
'till June 

Next fall when you return 
will pay four dollars for a 

• • 
month's subscrtptlOn. 

you 
• nIne 

Before you leave come in and let 
us extend your subscriptio £ r 
the coming year. 

"First With the News" 

I 

I . 
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All in Iowa City-
Where is Archer avenue y 
Bella Vista street? 
Broadway? 
Center? 
Dearborn street? 
Des Moines street? 
McLean street? 
Prairie Du Chien road? 
Walnut street 

WE'LL guess with you-which leaves us both a 
bit in the dark when it comes to receiving 

or giving directions. If you can tell us offhand 
just where those streets are, we'll admit you 
know your stuff-we don't. 

Mention of any street name but Clinton, 
North Dubuque, Iowa avenue, and a few others, 
uRually brings wild stares and questions-and 
directions have to be given by some landmark
"It's so many blocks from here, and so many 
blocks that way, and then you're there." 

How's a stranger going to receive advice or 
follow advice on finding anyone or any place in 
Iowa City? It will be a hard job until the city 
ltets some better system of street names. 

Why not institute a system of "number" 
streets for those which run north and south, 
and use namcs for the others? It would save 
us a lot of bother any many a poor, misguided 
student would know where he was headed. 

Want a Wife? 
"'ATTRACTIVE young widow-aged 28, wt. 

180, ht. 5 ft. 2*. Brunette, fair com
plexion, having a very pleasing personality. 
High school education, plays piano. One-fourth 
Cherokee Indian. Has $20,000. Is willing to 
marry an honorable gentleman in moderate cir
cumstances." 

"339-H-Young and attractive lady, age 23, 
weight 130, ht. 6 ft. 3. Ruby lips and fair com
plexion, of the brunette type of beauty, very 
pleasant, sweet, and lovable. High school edu
cation. 'Plays mandolin, piano and violin beauti
fully. Has $5,000. Income $1,600 yearly. Owns 
real estate. Wishes to marry a gentleman of 
good character. Likes farm life." 

Take your choice. 
Amorous young swains in whose hearts the 

spring weather has stirred emotions which re
main consistently unreciprocated, will be en
couraged to learn that another avenue has been 
opened to a woman's affections, via the U. S. 
mail. A circular recently distributed announces 
the fact that a certain matrimonial agency in 
Kansas will solve connubial difficulties :£or the 
very modest sum of five dollars. 

The agency offers to bring the love-lorn to
gether with a minimum of inconvenience gener
ally incurred in wooing. Mental, moral and 
physical attributes are efficiently catalogued 
and financial potentialities carefully indexed. 
Whether the marriage is for "money, love, or 
position," satisfaction is guaranteed. 

In view of the fact so many modern mar
riages are going on the w. k. rocks, this scheme 
is not without its admirable aspects. At least 
it gives the parties of the first and second part 
1I0me leisure for deliberation upon each other's 
merits and upon the advisability of the project 
as a whole. Furthermore itplacea marriage 
upon a cold business basis, thus eliminating the 
pernicious influence of sentiment in matters of 
Iluch serious nature. 

More power to the Kansas bureau. The only 
other aid and advice upon matrimonial matters 
available at the present time aeema to repose 
in the "advico to the love-lorn columns" in the 
daily papers. And there must 'be some antidote 
:for that balderdash. Why not this? It is 
cheap. Satisfaction is aBBured. What more do 
you want? 

Cats and Senators 

ANOTHER instance of animal sagacity has 
. becn discovered in Lindsay, California. It. 

seems that a cat by name "Mutt," is the only 
f line permitted about the city waterworks. 
Fearing no doubt, that other members of hii 
race may be trying to usurp his high position 
1\8 mascot of the plant, he take. draatlc meas
urcs with all other cats who attempt to trelpau 
on his realm. 

The other mornlnll' the body of a bill' rray 
cat W1l8 fou nd at the foot of the pole which car
rlea high-t nsion wirell into the plant. It la 
told that some time ago the jealous mascot 
learned thaL this particular power pole was a 
tl;'ee that spelled dcuth to his enemies and that 

EDITORIAL 

if he could chase them into the upper branches 
of wircs carrying 11,000 volLs of electricity 
they did not land on their feet when they fell. 

'l'o us tjlis instance of the eat's sagacity shows 
more common sense than the recent example of 
the workings of the human mind as furnished 
by the United States Senate. In the midst of a 
debate as to whether President Coolidge's prohi
bition order constituted usurpation of power, 
the Senate did a little usurping itself, by up
setting dictionary definitions. At the same time 
it furnished an example of the trivialities to 
which a body of supposedly more or less learned 
man can stoop when the occasion offers itself. 

Eagle Lake, which is partly in Warren coun
ty, Mississippi, and partly in Madison Parish, 
Louisiana, was declared by a resolution the 
august body of lawmakers adopted, "n non
navigable stream." 

There was once a cat which looked at a king 
and there was once another cat, perhaps a 
great-great-great-grandfather of the former, 
which showed more common, horse sense than 
a whole chamber full of Senators. 

Which is really nothing new. 

Nobody Cares, Until-

ASPIRANTS for office find campaigning such 
a quiet affair nowadays that they are com! 

plaining about the lack of interest among the 
voters. One candidate is said to have remarked 
that he might just as well have stayed at home 
and plowed corn as to spend his time meeting 
people in the interests of his candidacy. He 
added to his complaint by saying that nobody 
cares who is in office until after the election
then it's a different matter, fore nine-tenths of 
the people find fault with the office-holder. 

It seems that persons in this day and age 'are 
too busy with other matters to be bothered with 
issues and candidates. We believe President 
Coolidge sounded a warning worth heeding in a 
recent address when he said that the nation 
would most surely fall if citizens did not take 
up the study of politics as it concerned pros
pective office-holders' qualifications. 

Torchlight parades, fistfights, free whisky 
and cigars, and general excitement around elec
tion time were looked forward to not so many 
years ago, but it would take more than these 
inducements today to make persons forget their 
golf, automobiles, and business long enough to 
take an active interest in what is going on be
fore an election. 

This is a thing in which college people could 
do a great deal of good. The case, as stated, 
is all too common today and is one that should 
be remedied in the best interests of the city, 
county, state, and nation. College people are 
the pl'esent and coming voters of this country. 
If they would only realize what power for good 
or evil lies within their hands perhaps they 
would take an interest in the supposedly dry 
subject of politics. 

Of course it would be too much to expect the 
older voters to do this. What was the saying 
about the old dog and. new tricks 1 

A Punch in the Jaw 

DOWN in Kansas City, Mo., there is a gaso
line filling station attendant named lIugh 

McCandless. Not that his lIame makes any 
difference to this recital. lIe had been held up 
five times while on duty, and even to him the 
business grew a little tiring. 

The other night two men made the sixth at
tempt. McCandless smote one on the jaw with 
his fist. The other lowered his revolver, plcad 
for mercy, and backed out the doorway, making 
a getaway in his car. 

Now perhaps there is a little moral to this 
tale and again perhaps there is not. We hesi
tate to advise anyone to take a polce at any 
modern highwayman while the latter is point
ing a gun in his ribs, but again you never can 
tell. Maybe he'll shoot and maybe he won't. 

And again we wOllld hesitale to advise any .. 
one to go unarmed, downstairs to investigate a 
suspicious noise heard about two or three 
o'clock in the morning. But once again .... 

Perhaps if some of the brothers at one of the 
several fraternity houses which were the victim 
of piUerers, had gone downstairs to see who 
was ~alling over the chairs, or stepping on the 
eat's tail, or doing whatever it was that caused 
the noise that several reported hearing, instead 
of merely blamihg it on one of the other broth
ers, r eturning from a long sessioh-with the 
books of course-he might have nabbed the pair 
who caused all the trouble and losses, ancl inci
dentally have had his name printed on the 
front page of The Daily Iowan. But again .. _ . 

Poems That Live 
Indifference 

OVCl' my gUl'ricn 
An airplane fl w. 

nut nothing tll 1'e 
Either cared or knew. 

Cabbage buttcl'fIiel> 
Chased each of h('l·. 

A yonng Wl' n el'i tl 
eeking his mother, 

Oay zinnias 
Wit.h heavy hends 

Flaunted ycllows 
And mall ves Ilnd rcclll. 

A ]Illmmingbird 
On tho Into lal'kflpUl' 

Novel' knew what 
W cnt over hel·. 

rickets chirped 
And Il blinking t.oad 

Watched lOI' Jlies 
011 the gravel road. 

They don't care 
How smart men nrc

To go throllgh 11 /Lven 
In lL f1yipg car I 

To Il yellow l)ce 
On a marigold 

'fIll) IIdveJILlIl'e I:!ecms 
A tri flo old. 

-IJOu ISJol DRI, Cor,(, 
.. ~.-.. in "Chml(11l Grace." 
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Out of the 
Cracker Box 

The dctecUvo'e best Idea Ie otten 
is an "atter" thought. 

In tho old days. when every bal" 
bel' chair was full, a man was at 
lells t privileged to U8e swear words. 

The objection to learnlng ono ncw 
thing 0. clo.y Is the dlffloulty of reo 
memberlng whllt you learned last 
month. 

nrlef examples ot faith In the 
scbeme of lbl{lgs: "Charge it." 

It Is a good Idea to be frank, it 
you don't caro what ho.ppens to 
your ince. 

The olQ·fnBhloned boy wns queer. 
ne thought It necossllry to go West 
to be \VJld. 

Tn jtlst a fow ycars the nUen can 
leorn all of our ways except tIle 
pnrldng regulnUons. 

I 
A woman really needs Intuition. 

A husband Is too proud to tell what 
"e Is pouting about. 

The way to judge the social status 
of 0. new family Is to wllit Ilnd Bee 
what they wish to borrow. 

, 
If there wero but two Irishmen In 

the world. after·dlnner speeches 
would stili begln that way. 

The olel·fnshloned vllllan merely 
bit the dust; he dlcln"t ride along 
the highway and cat It. 

A girl is old nough to marry If 
sho knows just how she·d )ike to 
have a kitchen arranged. 

The best wny to gauge the worth 
' ot l'ellglon Is to observe how men 

live who haven't any. 

It Is yet too early to tell how 
many controversies the next Con
gress wlll have to kill time wltb. 

It It doesn·t get cleaned and pol· 
ished than once a month, It Is 
their second or tblrd car. 

The trouble with experience Is 
tbat sometimes you get more of It 
tban you know wltat to do with. 

You'll notice a killer's sanity 
doesn't desert blm until he has bad 
lime to get to a lawyer's orflce. 

A gentle spirit Is one that believes 
In heaven tor Itsel! wllhout believ· 
Ing In hell tor the other fellow. 

We bave no dIsposed monarchs 
In this country, but a ball player 
always looks that way out of (I, uni· 
form. 

One reason why nations can't pay 
back the money Is because they are 
planning to pay back the bruises. 

One reason wby cnrs park at thl" 
sIde ot a road Is because you can't 
<11'01' tho steering wheel on the dasb· 
board lUI you could the reins. 

With Ighteen million motor cars, 
It's a wonder some tan basn't star· 
led (I, movement to register and li
cense pedes traIns. 

Beginning a journey at 6 a. m. 
enables you to escape the c1ust of 
eVNyboc1y except tho8(l who leave 
at 5 a. m. to escape the (lust. 

A machine gun mounting for a.lr
plnnes, which sprllYS bullets as a. 
sprinkling no~10 of a hose sprllYs 
wat~r, Is the newest war Invention 
in England. 

The largest telescope In the world, 
wlLh a 41·lnch lense, Is In course ot 
constructlon at NewcasUe, England, 
and Is destined fOl' an obscl·vo.tory 
in tho middle of Siberia. 

IIez lIeck says: "The most serl· 
ous mistake (I, gal kin make Is to 
glt mnrrlecl before her father kln 
aftord It. 

;Electret Itdv.erlilltlng lri\gns wtth 
moving letters are used In Berlin as 
a means of notifying the pollc mon 
on their beats and also enlisting the 
aiel of lhe public In running down 
lawbr akers. 

•• •• 

I THERE'S AT LEAS T ONE IN EVERY OFFICE By Brigp 

Ju.s'Trr .. 1Y "'L~CK '. 
AND THe. eo.!:>s 

GONE. ...so I CP.N"'" 
..BONe HI"" FoR. A 

--.--------~--\ 

THeR~ OU6h'r '70 
.BE At-,) OLD ONe' 
Af:l.OUNl:> IN ONt: 
ot; TME.se CLOSI!T'~ 

TAXI - 4 ... ~· .,......_-" 

~ \I \ 
AH · nAH·. HELCO . 
LITTLE UMBRELI.A ~ , 

COME... To 8ETTY -
You 'vr= Se:E'N 
I'll £>1 N6 f'R,DIvl 

YOUf'l LI-rTLE 
BET TY 'i3t:I\IND 
THE DOOR 

'(au ~~CAL 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletin. nnd announ"enH;nh tor the Om.lal D"II:1' 
BlllleUll column hlUd be In the oUJefi or the unlver.lt,. 
editor, Frof. Chnrlett Jr, 'Veller, room 101 JournaUam 
building, by 4 o'clock In the afternooa to a""ear In the 
lolllHrlnl' lllornlllg'. DAtI,y lowaD. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
1926 CO!\I~IE~CEMENT PROORAl\f 

Frichty, June 4 
Bo.nd ~oncert. old capitol Qval. 7:00 p. m. 
Commencement play, university theatre, 8:16 p. m. 

Saturday, June 5 
nand concert, cast campus, 9:00 a. m. 
Meeting: '!'ru~Lee" of Iowa Memorlo.l Union 10:00 a. Ill . 

Luncheon Ilnd meeling, Uplverslty of Iowa association, 12:00. 
June l!~ete, campus. 4:00 p. 'm. 
President's reccption. Memorial Union. 5:00 p. m. 
Commencl'ment xUllper. Memorial Union. 6:00 p. m. 
nand concert (Women's athleqc flela). 8:00 11. m. 
Commencement party, MemorIal Union. 9:00 p. m. 

Sunday, J nile 6 
Daccalaureatc exercises, cnlllpuR, 4:00 p. Ol. 

J3ana concel·t, old capitol ovnl. 7:00 p. m. 
!\follday, June 1 

Commencemcnt exercIses, campus, 9:00 n. m. 

r,E.\VE snn\llm AUDBESSES AT OFI?JCE OF CO!\l~UTTEE 
0:'>[ nECOl\fl\ffiNOATJONS 

PerMnR enrolll'll Dr the orrlre ot the committee on recommendations ot 
teacher~ al'l' 1'~Qu~slerl to le'we their Rummel' ac1dreSRes with the oWee. 
'!'he al>Polntmcnl \\'01'1< i~ contlnu~d throughout the summer nnd all regis· 
trant" urc l'c'lue~ter1 to I,cep In close touch with lhe bureau. 

l~RANCES M. CAM·P, dlrcctor. 

m~TURN STOlY )I,\U, liEl'. ANn LIBRARY n001{S 
.. Keys 10 dpskR 01' ur:twcr~ In the llbrnl'y's umlergrnduate stUtly halls 
Rhoulrl bo returncl1 to the lIupervlsor 's cle~1< as soon as each sludent has 
Illllshl'cl ])I'cp:tl'ln" for eX:lmlnalionR. Tht'~o quartl'r" a l'e used during the 
Rummc,· by lhe 1iI)1'nry RUmmel' school. A 11 obligations to the IIbl'llry In 
the way (It ,. turning keys and books and pll)'ing !in~ must be met 
berol'e tho r gislrnl' wllJ grant credit for the sl'mester's work. 

JOHN BOYNTON KAISER, dlreclol· of libraries. 

co~nmN('gMI~NT 1IIoJL\l)QUARTERS 
Deglnnlng 'ruN·llny. June 1 a11(1 continulng until the close of commence. 

mcnt, June 7, commencemenL helldfl\Uu·te,·1\ will be opel1 from 9 n.m. to 
G p.m. (Inlly In t1w northwcRt 1'00 111 of 01<1 Capitol. During this time It 
will be the ofTlce of the ommellccmrnt committee, and alumnI headquar· 
tel's. 

TIckets for Commencement supp er and the Alumni luncheon may be 
securcd nt lhls onlee. Commencement Committee 

l fNIlERG RhJ)UATE ST IlV lMLL nouns 
The \In()cl'>:I'IIdllat~ sludy hullij will clo al G I).m. Jun 3, 4, anel Gin· 

Menll of 10 11.m. Beginning Juno 7 and fOI' tile rcmalncler ot thi Slimmer 
these qunrlCl'R are asslgm'U lo the SUIlllller IIbl'ary school nnd are not I 
IIvnlllll.Jlc ns Rtuay hallH. 

JOlh\" B. KAISER, director of university libraries 

THER~'S 
AT' LEAS 
ONE. 11'-1 
EVeRY 
OFfICE 

LlBRAny JlOlTl~S JUNE 4 TO 12 INCLUSIVE 
The main reading and reservQ reading room of the library wJII be open , 

B to 12 o.ncl 1 to 5 June 4 to 12 Inclusive except thnt nil librarIes will be 
elo"eel durh'g the commencem~nt exercls'S, Monday, June 7, 8:30 to 1. 

Lllm:u'les will also CIO"e the evening ot Thurs<lny, June 3 at G p.m. 
I:egular summer bours will bcgln Monday, June 14, at which time the 
maIn reading room allll reserve reaalng rcom will be open 7:50 n.m. to 
, p.m. For hour!! when departmental J brarles will be open, see notices 
in Mcb library. 

JOTIN B. KAISER. director ot un1v t!\lty Ilbtatlt\l 

SW/\L"IE SCIIOL.\RSJlIP 
Graduates of the collegl' of IIbel'lll arts ore ellglble to compete tOr the 

SwaIne scholarship or $250 for a yenr 's study In tho grac1uate or the law 
school of lIarvard univcr~lty. Applications shOUld bo filed Ilt the Presi· 
dent·s office before June 7. J. VAN DEn ZEE. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
RT;\FF AlIW CmCLE I\LlrI\I1llAE 

ThN'e will 00 n. comlll~n('eml'nt br('nkCA.t fOI' HUlet oncl Circle alum· 
nno at Yourle's Inn at 8:30 Sunday morning. DOROTHY HOLOOOEL 

Y. ~f. C. A. l\IEMBERSIlII:' TICI<ETS 
Memll('rshll1 tickets In the unl\' I'slly Y. M. C. A. grant /!Oclal prlvll· 

eges nnd entrance 10 city 1'. ]'.f. C . . ~.'~ throughout the country. Senlol1 
d~slrillg to take re lUence In Y. JlI . C. A. buildings nnd stUdent ·tral'ellm 
Mould mllke application o.t once for membership lfckpt". 

n. I:l. TllRltELL, !;Ill\ tl),c\ l'o~I:~Il\.M~. 

MORE ABOUT NO. 13 
"~rom TIlE l\IILWAlII{EE JOUUN AL 

HOW can we account for the absurd superstition that 13 is an un' 
lucky number? We do not know who i respon~ible for this belief, 
yet many a hotC'1 omits 13 in numbering ils floors. A big apart

ment house in Detroit has no room numbered 13. Seat No. 13 is hard 
to Rell in the Pullman company's chair ears. \\Tho among us has not 
somewhere in his list of friends a mnn, or often a woman, who declines 
to sit at a table with just 12 other persons? Now let us lell you why 
no American shou ld be superstitious about the number 13. 

"Thirteen" is written all over our country. First, there were 13 
colonies; then the first flag had 13 stars and 13 stripes. "Revolution· 
ary," which tells us of the greatest war, has 13 lett rs in it; so has liE 
Pluribus Unum" and "American Engle," 0111' motto and our emblem. 
Now take the quarter of a doIlnr; there are 13 stars over the head of 
Liberty, 13 leaves in the olive bral1ch held by the cagle, 13 thunderbolts 
ill his talons, 13 bars on the shicld, 13 feathers in ench wing and 13 
letters spell quarter dollar. Perry's great naval batt! was Cought in 
1813 and resulted in the writing of lhe "Star-Spnngled Banner." John 
Paul Jones has 13 letters in his name lind was 13 when he came to 
America. He carried the first flag or 13 stars to victory. The first 
fleet ordered by tho Am~rican government consisted of 13 vesseI8.
Bookanwrap. 

Marln.-"John, John. !let Ull. (he I;M III I ~kln~·" 
Jobn-"Aw, put a pan ulla l' It o.nd come In I){'(\." 

-{lroen Gnnder. 1# 
~ 

Rhe: nut neckln' III ognlnst my principle. 
He: Ditch tho prlnclplo and sho\'l Iittlo Interest. 

-caveman. " 

"My polley 19 to ket'p mpn at (lrm'. length." 
DOIl't b Billy !I('!lr. Look what hapPI'ned to Venus (Ie Milo." 

- Ju ler.' 

.. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION •• •• L-______________________________ __ 

Hubert Work, Secretnry or the 
Interior, r()ports the discovery ot I\. 

oolldge·Demoeratlc pnrty In the 

A CQOLJI)(lE
n"~MOCRATIO 
PARTY 

West. This "PlU'ly,'· 
Dr. Work explains, 
Is mndo up ot Dem
ocrats who sub
scribe to tho pOli

cies ot the pre9()nt inoumbent of tho 
White IIouse. . 

It Dr. Work I~ trying to convey 
th Intormntlon thnt Preslclent Cool
Irl>:o Is consldel'obly stronger in tho 
Western part of the Cl)untry than 
Is the party ot which he Is tltulnr 
head, he Is not telling anything new 
or etartllng. The lactlon or two 
year8 ago proved that thIs condI
tion existed pretly generally 
throughout the Natton, South, 
North, Eaat and West. And the In
(J\Clltlons aro that tho President has 
been g ttlng Btronger and stronger 
wllh th country slnoe thM time as 
hIs policIes ana methods have devel· 
oped. On the other hand, there Is 
very good reaaon to BUPPOIlO that 
1 h nepubl\on n party as represented 
by I t8 Bh'englh an!l prestige In Con. 
gress hM been. aUpplng, partly be
Ci\U~ ot n. lnok of dec nt support 
for th~ White Houso from members 
or the Benate nnd House who were 
elected to oftlce Wltb the Idea. that 
th~y would etand. by lhe Admlnletra
lion and help It, Instead ot giving It 
0. covert atab In tho bttck whenever 
there eceme(l to be 1\ cOnvenl nt 011-
Ilortunlty to 1'10 ~O. 

Whether the~ 18 a. conlJCloue rYl!
tn\lzntlon at Demooratlo 8entlment 
In the West or elsewhere which hall 
for Ite definite object, suppOrt ot 
Presl(lent Coolldge and the IIOlecUol\ 
ot 'membera of Congrel!ll, rt'gar(llesJII 
ot party, wbo. will back up hIs pol. 

Icl('s nnd help him gIve the N~llon 
whitt It (lesll'('8 nnil neecls, Is 0. ra· 
thel· tllfrcl'Ont Question. Dr. Work 
80 ms to hint tho.t there Is, nnc1 It 
so, nnd l1e Is correct, he Is orferlng 
the Nation at lal'ge so mo dlstlnotly 
new anel Important Information, 
which. incld(1ntnlly, ought to be I\. 

tip to certain professional Demo· 
oratio aclmlnlstmllon bailers, such 
n8 Pat p nrrlson, to pull In tbelr 
~ol'n8 a llUlc. 

Nothing Is llkely to como Immedl· 
ntely ot Secretary lellon'8 suggell' 
tlon of a law to Drevpnt the sale ot 

f" auclulent 8 curl. 
JT MAY DE Ill'/!, hut unless the 
NEOESSARY blue·sky laws of 

lIame or tbe Sla tes 
are 800n strenltthen (1 action by 
Congr 89 will b come neceRS8ry. 

The chango whl h hnll como over 
the economlo pnRltion of this coun
tl'Y In recent yenrs lIlnkcs mOI'O l'lg· 
Id r gUlallon or sC('lIrlty j~sue8 anll 
snles more Imperntlve thnn In tho 
YNLI'S lletore the wnr. The Liberty 
lonn camllalgnS Increased the num· 
hel' or Amel'lcn ns Investor~ In seeur· 
Itlcs probably 0. hundredtold. And 
now thnt the Unlto(l Stat sho.ll be· 
rome IJ, cl'~dlto" nntlon our InvPHt
ments of thf1t tYllo will progrcstvely 
Inorense. 

Etlucntion nnd the dlssemlnnt\on 
of Information relative to invest
lll('ntM hovo nlrpn~v ~nv!'d tho ouhll ... 
mil 110 1I8, but mIllIons are still loftt 
overy ycru'-Qllo c~lImate pll.lC(,8 the 
figure fit $GOO,OOO,OOO-lhrough tho 
mlHI'elU'csontaUollH or trndulcnt 
Btock nm1 bolld /l(1 1~8m(ln. l\108t ot 
111! hp~ltl\lo to ~('O lile ]<'eclN'n I (Jov· 
ernment extcnd Ita (unotlons and to 

undertake measures of regulation 
which pl'operly shoul!l bo assumed 
by th(' Sln tes. But tho business ot 
8 curl ty Investment has become det. 
Inltely Interstllte In its scope. Leg. 
181nt1011 commen8urate with It would 
app~lIr logical' If experlen 0 Wlt~ 
othCl' forms ot Interstato bulslness 
be luken 1\8 a guIde. 

The Democrnts ho.ve pnld 150 for 
a definition as to what a I;lemoora.t 
l'cnlly la, bnt what wlll It cost 'em 
to piek out sometlling thll t l'caliY is 

nn Issuo? 10m Sha· 
WHAT IR A VCl'l titular leMer ot 
DE~100RAT? tho mInority pa.rty, 

and COngrellllman 
Ol!'ltlold, the apvarcnt actual leol1er 
ot the Bourbons, are In dlsllgree
ment ns to the questions on whloh 
they will go to tho peopl next time. 
Ana thnt Is not SUl'))r\slng when we 
cOllslrler that the gentlemen w re 
not certain what a Democrat renlly 
WIIS until tbey bM )laid n. ,&0 prlv.e 
for n complete nnswer. Now, a man 
who clln Buccesstully am1 ncourntely 
detlne 0. Democl'nt dellOrve8 mlloh 
more than '60. It calls tor plenty 
of gray matter to work out 0. truly 
atanalll'd definition, In vi \V of tho 
fll t tho.t DemoOrat In the North 
nre wet llnd those In tho South nro 
dry; Democrats ot the :North are 
free traders, while Democrutft In the 
South are protectlonlste; and Demo· 
crats In the North believe In AI 
Smith as Dart of th II' national lJlo.t· 
form, whlI& tholle below the l\1/1.son· 
Dixon Une In general adhere to Me· 
Alloo and hili pollcles.-TI!e FfI' 
Wayne :Ne_SentlM!. 

When the .how I. bad, the cen· 

801'8 crIticize. When It 18 goo<!, thoy 
ure apt to say nothing alJoul It. 

They are Mylng In 
"illS Washington that 
AIll\IJNISTRA~ President COOlidge's 
STILL mall Is light l' thnn 
PLEASING" thnt or nny Presl· 

dent slnco McKln· 
ley. omparntlvely tew poOl wrlto 
to him. Maybe tbe same principal 
work" In politics thnt 18 found In 
theMl'lcnla. It Is genel'ally coneM II 
that the Coolldgo administration has 
satistl cl the grcnt majority of tb 
AmerIcan Pl'Ople. Elv n th ]) mo· 
crats Jla Ve .found little oOCII.lon to 
crIticize. The profCAslonal politi
cians In order to mnke d. showing, 
ot course. have found fnult, but the 
peopl have taken the jo.bll at tho 
1' resldent for what they were worth. 
When attnlrs do not run IImootbly 
In tho State or No.tlon, the elCecU
lives hear form the pooplo. When 
things go nlong w II, the p~ople (10 

not tnko time to write to commend. 
1I10At letters thnt como to governors 
and preslaents are letters of prot It. 
Jllr. collage may Mt Iy 1l88Ume 
that his ndmlnlstrallon 18 stili plCM' 
Ing.-The Houston POflt·J)IIIpatch. 

The fact tho.t til athl lie nctlvl
lIcs of !!Chools and collcl!' a ar casl· 
Iy the most 6UCccijsru l fralure hna 

not eecapcc1 th 
IWORT IN keen ObSf'fvtl.tlon 
EDUOATION of DI" lJenry s. 

1'rltchctt, preAldrn~ 
ot the Cnrnegle J"oum1ntion tor th 
Acl vLlncement of Teaching. There 
18 almost a plantlve note In hili ref· 
erence to wht~t we IIull bell ve to be 
the major opernUon," meanIng tho 
wot'k or the r gular curt'lcuillm. In· 

At~od of hlamlns athl{'tlcs, however. 
except for lil \18U31 complalnt of 
comm~rcIIl1l8m. DI·. Pritchett ae· 
knowlNlges thllt sporhl are "IJerhapl 
the mORt gellulnely educntlve tea· 
IUt'eM thnt our !!Chcols nt preent 
(lOS CAS; they orn honcAt, compeU· 
IIvo an<l. thorouKhly obJ cUve." H. 
w uJd Ilk to tb 8IIme competl· 
tlve spirit nnel r COlrnltion ot merli 
I II tho clalllJt'oom. 

01lVlously, there Is IIome competl· 
tlon of that IIOI·t. Thn lIuoto of Phi 
H to. I<11PI)n III tilled annually and 
IJoY8 Irrnduatre,l "8Ummo. cum 
laud ." nut th Ir claallmatel have 
not , trugsl d v~'r)' l\~Stl ro\.ely to 
milk touch~ownR In physlcl,. belles 
I ttl' " or IIOCloJogy. They have DO 
special incel1t(vll. In Dr. PrItchett'. 
vIew, IlQ long nl they nre kept on 
lh Intellectual l (lu(I{l. though woue 
th 'ln mcdlcor. 'l'h collegu can 
r10uhllesR. If thoy choose, make re
<Iulrments eo oxacllnl{ that only tb. 
\lTlnde Can , ul'vlvo. l'088lbly tb. 
Krln~8 do correRpon(\ In their flel4 
to tho "leUer men," only their oJ). 

j~cllv and th Ir IIlllllnment do not 
pp I strongly to til average un· 

degrndunte. 

It nl'eflR no uncommon Inll.ht 10 
l,lOI' Iv 1hat 8110rt 8UCC eds btolUIi 
It 18 ~Il(lrt, hrl'(,cts stud)' to Ihe 
normctl hoy I, 1\ chore. It II tn. 
Umt conches antI trulnerl ha" 
mad rollr!Ce ath leU • the hardMi 
kind of work, hut th game 18 th.re. 
If Dr. Pl'ltch~tt or any other edu ... 
tor ro n Injecl tho sporting el.bIt"' 
Inlo ItcturM, r Ilullon! fi nd ...",. 
MUO"" he 8110u1<.1 be made the ca,. 
taln ot the 1l11·A merlelln 6I1uct.tlonll 
clov II.- The Ne" YorI! H.,...."" 
lIune, ~ .~.-J' 
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Senate Approves $85,000,000 Naval A~r ~uild_in~g_P_r_o.gram 
House Refuses to 
Drop Illinois River 
Project From Bill 

Agricultural Officials 
Combat Com Borer 

Minutemen F-ig-h-t -A-g-a-l· n-W-U-h-N-e-w-E-q-u,-·p-m-e-n-t ---'1' Senatorial Contest 
------------------~! M~k~~~~ 

I between Brookhart and the regular I !.-____________ -. 

Naval Building Issue to 
Extend Over Next 

Five Years 
[B1 Th., A Niltocltlt4'd PrNUI) 

WASHINGTON, June 3 -Slxt"en 
minutes otter It waa taken UI) (0' 
day the house bill, which wQulti nu· 
Ihorlzc 0 fiVe year lJullc1lng llrOgram 
lor the nnvnl 01,. service, W:l S lta""etl 
by lhe scna te. It WUR ul!IlI'ovml wlLh 
Borne amellcln,cnL., whIch mennR It 
must go to conferrn('p fnr adjuR(. 
nlent 01 differences In tbo houso 
and senate. 

The mensure, which provides for 
an estimated oullay of $80,000,000, 
during the next five y aI'S, was 
J)IUI!M!d wIthout 0. record vote. The 
entire sIxteen mInutes was taken 
up by a clerk in reading Lho bi ll . 

Back III1nol8 flroJet't 
Provision Is m.1de for the con· 

.Lruction of 1.9~7 1)lan~9 aR well ns 
IWO rigid nlrshll)s, ench thre~ lImPR 
Ih. aiM , of tho wl'eck('d Shl'lInn· 
doah. 

ClllCAGO, June 3 iA'1-Canndlan 
allll Unlled Stat~ ngrlcu ltuml oC· 
fldala ",,,t he,'c to Increllse qUill" 
antlne rorccs ontl IntensIfy control 
meaHUI'PS to r heck the destructive 
wor" of tho .F:uropenn CO I'l1 borel', 
dcacl"be<l by D~nn C. F. CurllsR of 
Iowa Stale College, as "the most 
R~rlou~ mE'nore that has ev ,r threut· 
('ned the l,rOF\lerlty oC AmerIcan 
agriculture." Th e borer rnused estl · 
mnted damng of $3,000.000 to the 
orn ~rol' of ( ntado n n<.1 the north· 

Nt"l Unltt'd States last yeal'. 
l-~xJle,.t" Crom JIIlnol • . Iowa, "\Vls· 

ronsln, MIs~ourl, Nebl'llska, Indiana, 
Mlrhhmn, anel OhiO, will work on 
the wl'.te,·n /)ot'cler of the Inrected 
area whIch xtenda through north· 
el'll OhIo and easlern MIchigan. 

Yankees Advance 
i n International 
Court Tournament 

Illy ThO 1\8"001 .. lod 1', ••• 1 
PAR [f'. Jun~ 3-Invadlng tennis 

plnYN's of Am~l'lca marla further 
udvance~ In tho Internationa l hal'd 
~(\l1rl chn.mpl(m~hlpR today after 
I·n.ln n.!;aln had compellecl postpone' 

I WASHINOTON, Jun" 3 (Al)-Dy I ment oC many mnlrhc.. Outstand· 
a vole ot 133 to 83. Lhe house to· In!;' victor II's of thl' day were "cored 
night di'feated a mov .. to eliminat~ in the WOll1t'"'s sloglps by 1\11' •. 
the llllnolq rlv(>I' projPct trom the Marlon Z. Jl'""UP and Elizabeth 
$96,000,000 omnibus rlvHR and hal" nyan, "'hilI' Vincent Richards nnd 
oor8 bill. Howard P. Kinsey won an easy trl· 

ThIs action came nfter nearly umph In thn men's doubles. 
lhree hours ot dpbat~, during which 1\Irs. J eRsuP romped through her 
OV\lOnents contended the rivel's and Orst roun!! t!'st IIgafn"t J\1T11~. h 
haroors committee had exceeded its Brnzelain of France G·3, 6·2, but 
Iluthorlty In corpGmling Lhe Pl'Ojcct 1\1IRA Ryan was hard preR"ec1 to 

Five hunOreO regular army troops red coats, reproduced battlc of Lho hIstoric balllefieid. Only tho 
anO members of clLlzens military Whlto Plains, Importnnt revolution' moves were reproduced, however, 

for the equipment WUB modern, In· 
traln/D1g ' camps, so.m~j rutVi t'ed as ary war engagement, fOt' the enter· clutEng planes, tankA, bnyonNs In lhe mensUre. rlimfnnte Mm.. Danet of Franrp 

Approve MISsouri Cu nni 5.7, 6·2. 6·3. The day's p:UY also 
Representative Lesbach, repu1)o1l. marked Amprleai's <lefent of the 

cnn, New Jersey, presiding, sustain. tournament, Isnbenn l\fummford of 
ell the contention of the olmconcnts BORton falling n vlrtlm to the flash· 
at the project, but the house over. Ing rncquet of Mlle. De"e. one of 
rode his decision. France's tnstest young plnyers 6·3, 

minutemen, others as hated British talnlnellt of crowds gathered about nnd go~. 

The same vote detentl'd also a G.4. 
move to eliminate on prelimInary IIrlcn 'W'Illq nnd Ruznnne I.png· 
maneuvering two othet· lH'ojecls, I~n werr sldelin •• p.rtators as MIss 
one to extend the Intra·~oalltal can. "Avlln hpgan her match against 
aJ development along the Gulf or l\!me. Dan t. 
Mexico to Corpus Christl, Texas -------
nnd one to conned Cravesend Bay FaRhion can usually be depended 
~Jamalca Bay, New York. upon to make the next stylo worse. 

Ask Your Doctor 

60 Holsteins Sell 
at Des Moines for 

Sum of $30,000 

DFJS lIfOlNES, June 3 (All-Sixty 
prlzp holoteln" sold todny for a total 
of $30.000 at th(> st'venth annual co· 
operative I!Ille of the 1l0Isteln·Fm· 
Ishan aRsoclMion In convention I)el'e. 

The first foul' animals u vel'llged 
more than $1,000 each. 

Miss ~~tual nose De Kol, owned 
by Hargrove At'nold ot Norwalk, 
commanded the hlb'h~st price. going 
to F, E. Murphy, ~tlnneapoIiR. tOr 
$3,500. A bull, (let·))utelllanc1 

"eamelle Colanti'n Lud, ot the Gra· 
ham holm Carms, Roch(>~te,', lIflnn., 
HOn ot a world ('hn'J1pion, brought 

Senate Committee 
Shelves Plea for 
Dry Referendum 

Members Say Framers 
of Con s tit uti 0 n 
Made no Provision 

Uly Th. A •• oclutrd Pre •• ] 
WAS rUNG TON, JUlle 3. - Rhm·t 

work was mntle todoy by thl' sonata 
prohIbitIon commlttto of tho Il''<l' 
pOllalS tor a notIonal referendum ot 
the wet and dry issue an(\ for mod· 
Iflcation ot the 18th amendment, 
nnd the Volstead act. R U M 0 D 

$2,225 from the 'Woodlawn Dairy, 

F R Lincoln, Neb. 

. More than 1 000 per~ons att~nd('d Thrl'c of tho five members of the 
The Wholesome the sale tram 'IIf1Ch(ga n, Mlnnesotn committee, which rccenlly held 

\Vlaeonaln lown JClln911s Nebrask~ lengthy puhllc. h"anngs un the menl!o 

S·.4KI N G POWDE R and call!~l'J1la.' Tho s~le marked m'c, Ilelopted 11 report hy Its cltal,.· 
A _ G-t8 6-00 the closo ot (he convention . I man, Senlltor Means of. Colorado, 

=====================:===================== "cromml'ndin~ thnt (hI' hIlls be In' Mfinltcly postponed. '1'hls action 

~iiiiiliiillililillilllllllll;;illill Htlll must he approved by the ju· 

dlclary committee. 
SenatorR !\feans, Oofr, 'West VII" 

g-Inla, and Han'cld, Oklnhoma, reo 
ruhllcnnR, signed the report, which 
n l ~o hus the approvaL of Senator 
\Valsh, democrat, IIfontnna. S~nator 
Heed, de'morrnt, (he othC'r membo,' 
and the 0110 wet On tho oommltteo, 
Fltlld he would file a minority report 

/ 

Where two . team locomotive. formerly P Uff9d and ,t rain.d 1o pul/ • 360~ to" trei.sht train up 1he 
eJ_P Mope of Maltrata incJino. two eloctric locomotives haul a 660·'on train with pow., 10 .pere. 

1 __ __ 

• • 

,Electricity ~ levels the Mountains 

• The General Electrlo Com. 
pany required but eiahteen 
month. to electrify Mal
trata incline-locomotives. 
power plant, trllnimillion 
equipment complete. En· 
aineerinl .kUt. bllcked by 
VIIlt manufacturinl racil· 
ltlea, h .. enabled Q.£ to 
lerYe humanity In many 
Wlye. 

A llerlea of Q.£ advertiee
lIlellt •• howlnll whit elec
tricity I. dolnr In mllny 
field. will be lent on reque.t. 
Alit for booklet Q£K·I, 

In Mexico, romantic land of pretty senorita!) 
and languorous minstrelsy, practical American 
engineers have harnessed streams so that moun-, 
tains may be leveled. 

\ . 
The winding thirty-mile Maltrata incline on the 
road from Vera Cruz to Mexico City is now'elec
trified. Ten electric locomotives replace twenty
three steam engines. The electrics haul twice the 
tonnage of the steam locomotives- and in half 
the time, with obvious benefits to traveler, rail-

I roader, and shipper. , 

Yet Maltrata is but on example of electrical 
progress. For electricity is conquering the grades 
of railroads and of industry alike, the world over. 

Impressive, no doubt, but still modest when 
compared with the possibilities of electricity in 
years to come. And it remains for college
trained men, with trQined capacity for initiative 
and leadership, to become ambassadors for fur
ther electrical conquests in foreign lands. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ELBCTaJV , (JOMPANY, 80BBNBCTADr, NEW rOBr( 

later. 
WHh 

NOW SHOWING 
Brand New 

Double Feature 

Summer Bargain 
Program 

2 SHOWS FOR 
THE PRICE OF 

KENNETH 
HARLAN 

in 6-reel comedy 

"The 

SAP" 
Allo 

Fr.ed Thomson 
and Silver King 

in 5-reel novelty 

1 

"Ridin' The Wind" 
Henrietta Shippers 

Featuring 
"Pretty Little Baby" 

on the Organ. 

SenatOr Edge, repu1J1ican, for an an' 
nual r('Ceremlum on tho tlI'ohillltlon 
"uestlon, the mnjorlty I'eports sold 
au{'h a referendum wn6 not provld d 
for In the constitution (lnd ft was 
the belief of the senators "thM It 
was not the Intention of the fram· 
ers Of tho constitution that 11 nnUon· 
al reCerendum \Voultl be attempted." 

Bond Market Shows 
Shifting Buying 

NElw YOPJ{, Junr 3 (A'l-Duy. 
Ingo Interest III today's bond mill" 
Iwt shlCled from one ,::roup to nn· 
other, wlLh the most dtpcllve reo 
MUltS In the forelgon nnel Vnn Swer· 
(.'n group. The l"ClUl'll or eaRier 111011-

ey conditions nnd a numller oC fav· 
omble news developm entij contrlb· 
uted to the firm undet-tono. 

French obligations moved higher 
In reflection of the house I'RUllen· 
tion oC tho French l1~lJt funding 
agrremcnt nne! [.I·('(lIcOon8 tho t It 
wouW b" a Ilprovetl In J!'rancc. At 
tho same t.lme the '1 ueetlon of new 
French financIng- 'laS clarified hy 
coble dl~Jlntrhcs from Pal'lR an· 
nouncing that a large consolidation 
loun would he sought late In thl' 
year. Strong buying sllpport ngaln 
was evident for Germnn bonds, cnr· 
rylng a number of Lhem (0 new 
hIgh prices for the year before \·e· 
ullzlng swes were encounlcreil. S r· 
hlan 8's, SwedlRh G's ~na Graz S' .. 
disl)luyeil Important st rength. 

During the foreign HAt In trading 
fntet'est WIIS buying movement In 
bonds of the so·call('(l Ynn Swerln· 
gen railroads which occompanled I'e· 
. ports that a revIsed Nickel Plate 
merger plan would SOOn he submit· 
tetl to the InLerstnte commerce com, 
mIssIon. 

Walker to Meet Dundee 
NElW YOnK, June S (All-MIckey 

Wulker, former world's weltE'r· 
weight champIon, and Joe Dunilee 
of JJ"Wmot'e, were l11-!ltched today 
for a lO round bout at Madison 
Square Garden June 17. 

TODAY 

~~~sSATURDAY 
,.. ",/' / / 

'THE . / 

And all for Fun-

OUR GANG 
-in

Monkey Business 

Garden Orchestra 
- Usual Prices -

, 

I Monday Primaries 
F arm Relief, Record in 

Senate Main Points 
of Controversy 

party leaders. 
Howard Clark, 0. Des MoInes law· 

yer and Dan B. Reardon of Councll 
BlulJs, also are republican senatorial 
candIdates. 

The democratic senalOl'ln.l contest 
cent(>rs upon J, Ray Flies ot Fo.·t 
Dodge, laude R. Porter at Des 
lIlolnes. and James C. Murtagb ot 
Waterloo, all Illwyers . 

Only five of tbe eleven republican 
congl'e,smen have opposItion in the 
I>rlmnry. 

Govel'l1or Hammill, republican, Is 
unoPllo~ea. A new legIslature ruso 
wl1\ be elected. 

DES MOINES, June 3 - Ap· 

proval or dl&'1pprovnl by Ihe voters I William and Mary , 
of tho senatl' action unseating Col. Hono J W D . 
Smith W. Drookhart, the form rellet TS.. aVIS 
question and the "rnatorl"l record at Commencement 
or Senator A. n. Cummins aI''' tho 
rhlef ".sues helng Mhatrd In Lhe 
lowa prlmol'y comrnlgn. LitU" In· 
t"rest centers In any othpr contpst 
""e('pt that for the "~ruLJlIcan s('n· 
n torlal nomlmltlon. The primary 
will he held June 7. 

Col. Bl'Ookhart has been tourIng 
the sin Le telling the voL('r~ Lhe ~('n' 

ate overl'od~ I he lown cl('rtion In.W R 
In ousllnl\' him, crlllclRlng the attl· 
lude ot Senator A. n. Cummln~, <"I' 
pool"l1y on railroad l('gl810tion, and 
r"newlng hl~ acl'Vocnry of farm relicC 
mN'Slll'rs nnd his !l('nunclntlon of 
th "dt'fl3Uon" of agriculture. 

Srnalor ('ummlns has boen con, 
(luellng hIs campaign through nn 
org-anlzntlon her(', while he remain· 
ell In '''oshlngton a~ one of the 
l~ad"rR in the I1gh t Cor farm !'('lIef 

, 
LD:<"'lNGTON, Vn., June 3 (.4>1-

Prrsldent oolldge was honored I 
with (he (legrw or L. L. D. by Will· 
Inm nnd :llary eo\1eg!.' on lIlay IG, I 
and now anotb I' VIrginia unlversl· 

ty plans to honor his democratic op· 
I)Onent fOl' (he prcslilcncy. 

On June 7, durIng 170th annunl 
comm~ncement w(>"k, "\Voshlngton 
lind Lt>e unlverslLy will Initiate John 
W. DavIs hito PhI Delta PhI, hono· 
l'Ol-Y lrf\'al fro rnlty. 

lItl'. DnvlA va" gradunted from 
WashIngton nnd Lee In 1892, recelv· 
Ing the del{rce of baehelol' ot artll, 
a neL three yenrs lalel' the bnchelor at 
laws dcgre~ . IJe also hoWs degrees 
Crom S vern I other universities. 

measureR. 1Iis RUI1\lOrLCI'" :Ire hus· Hez Heck MYS: "U you don't 
Ing (ht'li' campolgn lorg~ly upon th(' want to g-!'t n reputation as a Hal', 
s('nntor's long record ond elrnwlng I don't go where you have to explilln 
the votpr's ntlentlon to the hrook where you'vr been." 

Today and Tomorrow Only 
2ND ANNUAL DISPLAY 

and 

SALE 
of 

ORIENTAL MERCHANDISE 

Many unusual and interesting items 
at vcry reasonable prices, 

Goeds available during this sale only. 

DWIGHT A. DAVIS 
Cattct' - Corner from Whets 

Formerly Studentll Supply Store 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Tues • 

See! One of the greatest characters 
the screen ever saw. Step up and 
meet 

Aileen Pringle 
Lowell Sherman 
Chester Conklin 

In Their Latest Photoplay 

It's a "Wow" of a pictpre 
also showing 

Latest Pathe News - Fables 
Mack Sennett Comedy 
"The Gholt of Folly" 

You must hear our new Organist 

MISS ELIANE BAIR 

She sure knows how to play a picture 
and get beautiful music out of The 
Pastime Wonder Organ. "She'. an 
Organist!" Hear her. 

The Coolest Spot in Town 

August has 
moved into June
But to-uay wc are offering 
to move you !Jack into 
April. 
Cool Underwear fOt, every 
one of the 10,000 men in 
Iowa City. 
Light Sleeping Garments 
Collar attached Shirts 
Hosiery-as thin as air 
Bat Tics 

Our New Prices 
Are Very Low I 

Speidel 
Bros. .. 

121 Lively Washington 

Last Times Today 
nefore You Go Hornc Don't 
Fail to See the Cutest Flap

per on the Screen 

Clara 
Bow 
]n a red hot love Slory 

-Q()o-la-la ! ' 

Parisian Lwei 

Come and Hear Our New 
Organist 

'Miss Elaine Bair' 
She Knows How to Get 

Music Out of the Pastime 
Wonder Organ 

"She is an organist" 
Don't Fail to Hear Her 

- Also Showing -
PATHE NEWS 

SPORT LIGHT UEEL 
Blue Ri~bon Comedy 

"MEET THE PRINCE" 
FUN FROl\l THE PRESS 



, 
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National Cinder Classi~ ~ Bresnahan Enters Seventeen Men .. , 

• 
1ft 

C h I D P , H ~~~~~~S'te:;~I ~~Inl:'~~e~~ ~~o ec;~~~~! C A Failure as a Liar I i Jack Delaney Gets U e au er unn lhe recurd In lho discus. I 
, , l'l'cJtl11narios will be run lomol" -----.,.----------------.! Technl'ca'} Kayo 

row In Boven evenls lu "edu e lhe 

Twenty-two Athletes I 
! 

in Hawk Entry List R::~i:;'"c~:::;i' Over Detroit Boy 
--r-

Lost by Graduation 
.f\1I But Three Men Place Winners in Big Ten Grinnell Entries 

Indoor or Outdoor Games 
, to Mid .. West Meet 
I Seventeen Iowa track and field athletes, all but three of 
them place winners iIl either the indoor or outdoor Western I . " 
C:;onference meet this year have been nominated for the Na- Rmefort, PIOneer Shot 
tional Collegiate championships, Coach G. T. Bresnahan til- Putter Included 
~d his entry blank today for the big meet which will be held .' . 
~t Soldiers' Memorial stadium, Chicago, June 11 and 12. In Entry LIst 
, 'rhe National Collcglate meet, be· 
I~g heW for the fifth lImc, deter· 
mines aij far as posslblo tho Indlvid· 
tlnl championships of American cuJ· 
lege men In fifteen tmel, alHl field 

vonts. 'rho m el Is dC$lgned to 
fierve tOl' th e Ind! vW UD I the sarno 
iJurllOso among lIle cullcges of the 
United States that the Olympic 
lIames do for til e nations uf tlie 
worltl. 
: Theso al'O the Iowa enlrles by 

c,vents: 
120·yarcl high hu,'dlcs - Cuhel, 

Phelps. 
: 100,yard dash-noberts. Everlng· 

I,am. 
One mile run-Elllott. Hunn, 
440·yard dash-Swenson, Phelps. 
(Ihel. 

. 220·yard dash-Robel'ls, Everlng, 
ham. 
1 Two mile run-lIunn. Eillolt. 
1220 yard 'low hurdles - Cuhel. 

I·flOlp\,. 
! 1'010 vault-Boyles, Mullen. 
I Shut ]Jul-Dauber, Nolson, IJnpll. 
' High jump - Mann, Thomas, 

b-\venson. 
! DlsclIs thl'Ow-Nelson, Mau. 
I Broad jump-Everingham. 
Hammer throw-Lapp. Nelson, 

WIIllams. MarQuis. 
\Vllllnms and Marq ula, althougll 

they have not placed In conference 
meets were a llowe{1 lo entel' \)y 
sllcclal permission of A. A. Stagg, 
cl;mll'mnn of gnmes committee boo 
cause of reccnt exrellent pel·form· 
ances In practice. PhCI]l!j was al· 
lowed to enter beonuso of Ills goo<l 
record of the p3st two yenrs, 

St. Olaf Wins 
ST. PETER, Minn., June a (A»

St. Olaf college won lhe Minnesota 
college conre,'cnce champIonship 
here ye~terday \)y defeating Gus· 
tavus Adolphu" 2 to I, In thc decld· 
Ing game of tho race. 

Three University 
High Track Stars 
in N ation~l Meet 
Tln'ce mrm\)('.'s of U1f~ Uni· 

versity high sl'hool t r:.el' team, 
OCCol11IJanlec1 by CO!l~h OM'pen. 
h',', t1rINwte() yostenltty arter· 
""on for tho nltl ionlll Inll'rRchol· 
aslie trndl anti fic:l1 meet to be 
hcl,1 fin Stagg fiol!! this weell· 
NICI. ]Cal\1h Cozino will rUIl the 
milo allli ,Juhn McGinnis and 
John Roberts will threw the 
11I1IUII1CI', 

('>07.ill1) won his IlCt evellt 
ha ndily in tim interstate int.er· 
St'l lOIaStiC hcld on Iowa. field 
Il1st I<'ri<lay nllli Uobcrts aull 
l\f"GinuL'I IllareCi first a11(1 SCI'· 

onl1 ill the Imnul1C1' throlV. Sarno 
stiff comlll'1iOon will be given 
the I()('al athlelcs at th Windy 
Cily uera;r, if the Iwess reports 
are any indication of the 
stl'llllg-th of tho teams cllt.el""]' 
CHICAGO, Juno 3 (A»-An invad· 

ing' army oC school !Joy a thletes 
fl'orn 190 hi!;'h Rchools In 30 6tatcs, 
swarmcd over Stagg field at the Un· 
iversity of ChIcago today wal'ming 
U[l for tomorrow's IH'clllllinarics In 
the Nationa] InterschOlastic cham· 
plonHhip meet. 

'1'he meet, the twenty·second can· 
ducted under the auspices of lhe 
UnlvCl'slty drew a record brE'al<lng 
Jiijt of 877 athleles. 'rhe J.<'orL Col· 
Iln H, Colo .• team , winne,' of the 1925 
championship, ruled the [avorile to· 
Big'lll to captu1'c tho lIt1e. 

The 1<'ort Collins athletes will find 
sUff compelltlon In Atlanta, 00.., 
·Wlchita. Ran.. Cedar Hapids, Ja., 
Columbus, 0., and Galesburg, Ill. 

1'aul Jessup of Belllngham. \Vash. 
a young giant slanding 6 feet 7 

Fivo entries. thc first to be reo 
celvcd, a ro on fIlo Cor lhe Mld·'Vest· 
ern A. A. U. mret on Iowa T"ic\(] 
June l~ . Grinnell nnd Coe colleges 
a I'C the inMti tutions ,'elll'~"ented. 

One of the most illustrIous Is 
Foste" nlncfOl,t of Grinnell, ~1i"8' 

ourl Valloy inooor t·ha.mplon In the 
Shot Jlut nnd a thl,'d place winner 
In ·tll event at the Drnl<c relays 
with a put of 45 (eet, 7 Inches. The 
Pio neel' athlete was second In lIle 
discus lhro\\' In the lIIls_olll'i Vallcy 
meet with a he:lve of 135 (eet 4 1·2 
I nches. lIe 18 the holller of tho Mid· 
Western A, A, U. discus mark of 
,] 38 feet 2 3·4 In che<! set In 1924. 
Hlnefo,·t is entered in tho shot und 
discus .Tuno 19. 

Aloort Dallogher of Coo, who won 
the high hurdles and tl d for first 
In the high jump at the Midwest 
cnnfp1'ence meet scvernl weeks ago 
has bren named for both hurdles and 
lhe high jump. as woll as the broud 
JUIllP and hal). stOll and jump, lIe 
"Un,; lIle highs In :15 8·10, high 
JumllR. 6 fact. broad jumps 21 feet 
6 Inches, and placed tlllt'ri In the 
ho(>. step. and jump at tho Drnke 
ga.mos. 

Phlllip Huboord of Cae looms as 
a l'E'col'd·bl'eal<er in tho javelin 
throw. lIe won the Midwest confer· 
cnce ovent with an effol't of 176 
feet 3 Inches, just th'reo Incho,s short 
of the Midwest A. A. U. mark hold 
by lJerne of Iowa. Haymond White 
of Cie wlll race III tho high and 
low hurdles. lIe was eecond in the 
highs at the Midwest confe"enco 
meet. Tn the shot put, Park F1'llz. 
ieI'. also of Coe wfll com[lote. The 
Coe men arc coached \)y Albert Jen· 
l<ins. fOl'lner University of Iowa 
thrcc sport 111\11. 

-~---

De Mar Leads Field 
in Eastern Marathon By GRORGE MORIARTY the ground ,'ule in thot pllrtleular 

a complete 'failure-In the business second hesilatlon. "Speaker · Is 
Ec](Jio Collins has proved himsclf I ca~c. His reply came without a 

PIlILADELPHIA. June a (A') - <If telling lics, Ills integrity hilS righl; it ill enly a two·base hit," 
Clarence IL DeMar is stili king or never been questioned on or off the I Same in Serics 

.' 

Amet'lcan maralhon runnel'S, 1'he boJl field. In this connectlon his \Vhel'eupon Falk Was sent back 

WHY NOT GIVE HIM 

THING HE WILL ENJOY-

SOME-
as'yoal' old national champion demo sportsmanship came admirably to to lhil'd bosc, and Barrett, of 
onstratell his Buu·remaey again yes· surface In a recent game. course, remained on second. The 
lenlay when he outran II. field of Cleve!l'nd and the SOX WPI'" piny, no:<t baltcr sided out, and CoJllns. 
slxty·two distance mon In the seS'1 ing. There had been a mlsuniler· by virtue of his trutllfulness, had 
<lU.i.centcnnlal marltthon run [rom standing about the ground rules, wiped out an additional \Vhlte Sox 
Valley Forge to tho :Munlcl])al sla· The Sox had scored two runs before run. an<l a single tally Is often the 
dium here, the first inning emled. J"alk was tliffci' nco betwcen victory anc1 de· 

a pipe 
DeMar covercd the full marathon on fIrst base, and two men were fcat. 

I 
tlistance of 26 miles, 385 yar(ls In 2 'lut. nm Barrelt turned a fast ball Colllns had only to a.'sume a non· 
hours 42 minutes 50 seconds. This clown lhe line into right field. An commltul attltude relative to the 
time was 17 mlnute~ slower . than overflow crowd was rOllcd olf close question. and Falk would have coun· 
the world's mar.k sot by JO,hn Miles to the foul line. and the bit sped ted os a legal marker; but that 

I 
of Nova Scotia In lllis year s Boston past tile fans and curved inlo tho woul{1 nol have been Eddlo Collins, 
classic. open space behind the crowd. Clevelan<1 mig-lit have one by a mar· 

• Tho bull was recovered and shot g'in o[ one tully, and Collins would 
I Bud Taylor Signs to Meet hack lo the intlald. Fall{ had have bc('n graciously willing to drOll 

J L b · T R d B crossed lhe plate, and Ba,'relt was the contest ho is entirely foreign to 
oe yne In en oun out resLing on second base, lIIanug'el' Cal'ehood. It would have been the 

R ac·i ne' s 
SAN FHANCISCO, Juno 3 (A')

lerank Schuler. \)oxing promoter. an· 
nounced todny he hod sign d Bud 
Taylor of Torre Haute, Ind.. and 
'Call!ol'llia" Jo e Ill. Lynch of San 
FranciSCO. {or a ten round \)uut 
hel'o June 18. It wlll \)e Taylor's 
only fight before meeting Charley 
(PhlO Hosenberg for the bantam 
weight titlo . In Chicago, Schulter 
"" Id. 

Slleaker darted in from c1'ntcr Ii Id same. If a world's serieS game wos 
and reminded the um[l~re ·ln·chlef al slake. In 1919 several pall'S or 
that such a hit was agreed u[lon as V,Thite Sox 8coffcd at the Idea of 
a two-bngge,·. cleanliness, and became filled with 

Before furthCl' dlfCleulty was en· lila dust of dishonesty. 1~lguraliyely 
countered. ono of the ar·bltcrs called speaking, tho 'Vhlte SOl{ leader 
Collins to the plate. and asked him owns a pull' of sox that will nevcr 
what undol'stan<ling Ile had about nped laundering. FOUR STORES FOUR 

=--

Dry· Cold! 
The Rea"tization of an Ideal 

That which neither the po~er nor the wealth of • 
monarch of bygone years could command i8 easily; 
available to every electrically wired home of today, 

A refrigerating device that maihtains conatGlat d.r, 
'drl/ cold-practically preventing food decay and the 
development of menacing baoteri&-l>rovldlng an abund-
ance of I!parklina ice cubes frozen from pure drinkinl 
water-Inakin. easy the preparation of numberless 
frozen delicacies and delightful desllerta. 

Electric refrigeration accomplil!hes these tblnPe 
automatically, without ~flort, without att~ntlOIl, 

Only the earlu order, will ,eeure. . 
delivery thi, lUlnmer , 

,I 

\ . , 

I 

'. 

~~ Light lJ Power Company 
A~UN1TED' l~I~OHT,-PkOPE1C,TY' 

! 

De Forest Had Reas,on for "Pulling" 
Dempsey's Weight ill Willard Battle 

Illy Tho "ssodut .. ll're8.1 
NEW YOHK, June 3 - J ack 

D mps y g'avc away slxty·lwo 
\1Ounds to .Tess Willal·tl In lhelr tit· 
ular contc~l at Toletlo, 0., July 4, 
]910 anci then knoclccc1 the beavy· 
welgll t di adem trom tllo brow of tile 
surprised KanfJ<\$ "Man r.[ountafn" 
In three rounds. I 

PhY61cal condition, they wid, en· 
abled lhe sma llci' man lo feU tho 
tall champion hut Jimmy ])(>Forcst, 
who trulne{1 Dempscy, chewed away 
un lho slump of EL half·bul·ned ciglll' 
o nd sn;lled all ho r ecalled lhe inei· 
(Ients or that tight, He had k ept 
tho "Insldo" story to himself until 
now. 

Wlllal'd. Tho weigh ts were an· 
nounced: W':lard 245 . Dempsey 183. 
A roat' of amazement swept over 
lhs crowd, 

They COUldn't comprehend. They 
dldn't helleve. Hadn't Dempsey 
weighed 201 at a pubHe function in 
hi" honor o.t T~do, three weeks 
befol's tho ti ght? nut DeForcst 
knew and his smllo Incrcased, His 
firRl plan of battlr was n succlcss, 
Wlllanl, with a dumbfounded ex, 
prosslon,. proved thnt. Tho sympa· 
lhy of the crowd waa won to tho 
underdog and lhat WtlB who.t D o, 
l,'orest wanted. 

Here is the IICcl'et of Dempscy's 
fluctuation In weight as D l!'orest 

WlUllrd Lool16t1 Fat d scribed It: 
In ono COl'll r of tho rlnS tho "Thol'o wos a notion,wlele cry b oo 

bulky form uf WlIlal'd was crouclled causo of lho dlIl'eronco In wolghl. 
unrlor !I. ' hugo umuI·olla. lIo look <1 'rho rotorm rs caJled It cruelly. The 
fut and loggy hut his Immonse 1>1'0' lIAlIc fans themselves didn't CUfO to 
l,m'lIons impressed lh o spectatOI'H sec ~ uch sluu ~hter . 
who ga¥pe(i ([8 lhey tried to ftllhom "Tllo citizens of Toledo 1llanned 
th chances of III nm1Jltlo1l8 chill· a hIll' nubllo dinner for Demps y 
10\lgOV ugninst such a big man !IS 1 Hnd lhls 1001 cd to me to bo lho )lsy· 
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Prompt Dependable Service 

Tommy' Burns Gets 
Severe Battering 

From Winner 

Gridiron and Track Squads Lose Thirteen Let • 
ter Men; Five Captains Through 

Completion of the allotted three years of competition, and 
lJly The "moh,ted 1'r ... ] graduation exercises wilJ claim twenty-two athletes from the 

NEW YOHK, June 3 - .Tllck Dc· ranks of the University of Iowa letter men. Seven of these 
lalley uf 1J 1 · I<I~g l)C ,·t, Conn., seured will continue their studies in some professional college with 
a techuleai I,nuclwut over '!'UIlIlOY 
lJu 1'118 o[ ] lCLrolt In the second their competi tion over; the other fifteen will lea vo t.he uni. 
luund of t hell' ten round match at versity. 

I E:bbels J~ield tonigllt ill tne sum" Footba ll Ilod trlJ,ck arc tho s pol'ta J. A. Schirmer, n. G. Duuber, p. 
linal to u. junior lightweight chnm· which will loso lhe la l'gest l1umbo,' It. l\l'illlu~kl. . 
pion6hip nght \)etween Tod Morgan of lettcr men. Seven athletes, 011 Tracl' 
and !:ltove (KJc1) Sulllvan, winnCl's of thrto lolters will be lost 

'1'\10 "eferee sto Plied the bout and to t ho g'ri(l\ron $quad; the tr'ack 
awarded lhe verdict to Del;wcY tcam will loso six ~la rs. Baseball 
after one minute and fifty seconds lose8 three men und mvlmmhlg', 
uf tho seco nd ,·ouod. .!:IUl'l'S "\lP''''· J:ymnasUcs. tennis a nd WI' s lUng 
ent.y WllS hopelessly outcl(lssed and wlll each miss two athlclcs ncxt 
was being hit almost tlt will by .lJu· year. 
laney when the o!1lcJtllS Slcppea tIC· Two Sport Men I.ost 
tween them, Only 11 trio of lwo''lllort men arc 

BUI'"s Sturts Well Included in the list. 'I'hoy are Hoy 
Dul'l1s slarted well. a llll although 0, Dauber, winner of three letterB 

Delaney had a shade. lM Detl'ott In footbllll ami track a nd cu Jjlaln 
man made !L favol'nble ImilresslOn. of the latter team, Ted Swcnson, 

When Dums came up for the sec· 1924 lennls captain. !lnd 1926 tl'llck 
on<1, he sturted to swaJ) punches man, nn{l J immy Lutz, winne,' of 
with Delaney anil tnerooy Invited the lettor in swimming and tcnnls 
dlsasler. Delaney drove him to It and 102 6 tennis captain. Daubcr 
co,'ne,' with u. terrific Ight which wlU) six lelters and Lutz with four 
(L:most !\oared him. Delancy then have won Iho most awards. 
Illtlllched.an offenslvo which wa~ not J.<'ive captallUl wlll leave. 'l'hOy are 
halted unllJ referee Tommy Crowley GI'iHen, football; Flinn, lJa'lCbull; 
stopped t he tight, Mell1rlng tllat Duuber, track; Lulz. t~nnls, 1926. 
BUrns "was oUl on his fecL" and Swcnson, t~nniij 1924. 

Durns weighed 110. Uelnn(Jy 169, Get Othet' I101101'lj 
A,'lhul' Dekuh. Itallnn bC!l.v.ywclght, lIonors in bolh athletics and 
outpoinled Carl Cartel'. of Columbia, scholal'shll) went lo Donald Cmh<lm. 

Calltnln n. G. J)[Luber, J. E . I'an 
NCH~, n. O. M:.1J'rhl, ]~ . . 1. 801'0n80n, 
O. T. HolJcl'ts. 'V. T . Hwen~on. , 

Ilnscbull 
·wtnln K J. l"llnn . M. iV. Smith, 

E. 1'" l\{cNabh. 
Swillimilll( 

S . .T. Lam\)et·t, J. J. Lutz. 
WI'€s llillg 

E. Omllan. H. C. Strubbe. 
1'clluis 

Captai n .T • .T. Lutz. J. SWtU'tz. 
Qymnastics 

O. I. Fuusl. L .. 1. Bailey, 
The seven mon who hu vo not yel 

complet{''' their courses In protes· 
~IOI1tt1 oollcges are L. J , Dulley, moo· 
Icln(); n .T. lellnn, W, L. Fry, D. M. 
Graham, ,,'nd H. 'V. Griffen. law; 
P. n. T<I'aeuskl, a nd J. .T. Lulz, 
medicine. 

Golf Makes Bid for 
P,opularity in South 

in the first ten rounder. foollk'lll player who waR recently 
!.\{orgltrl WillS awarded the nlg 'ren mednl und to AlJR'rlN, Tex., .Tune 3 UPl-Golt 

NEW YORK • .Tunt 3 (A') _ Toel J!l.l11es Lulz, tcnnls player and swim. (or the fir'sL limo Is bidding' for col· 
Morg'all of Seattle, successfully cle· mer who won lhe Athletic Council Icglato recognition in tho Southwest 
[endeil hi~ junior championship cup. confl'rrnce. Texas university her. 
hero tonight when he scored a tech· This Is lhe roll of lhose who have and Daylor universllY of Waco 
nleal knockout over SIeve (KW) SuI, finished their coml'etitlon on Iowa boast elghl.man tpama. 
IIvan. of New York, a former tllle teams; Efforts arc boing made by Texa.. 
ho1c1E'l'. in the sixth round of a ten FoolboJI university ilevotccR to hovo the alh· 
round match at the Drooklyn na· Captain 11, W. 01'llCen. R. E. lotio council (lcclal'e golf a major 
lionai IN1.gue haseball park. • Romey, V,T. L . Fry, D. M. Grahmn, ~port, 

chologlcal moment to stop tbe cry, I ~~~~~;;~;;~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
I had a ncw Bet of scaJes haule(l 
Into the ballroom in plain sight o{ 
ov~rybody. I arranged willi thl' 
scaler of welg'hls and men ures of 
Toledo to weigh Dempsey for t he 
be'lPlit oC the spectators, 

VOTE FOR 

SAMUEL D. WHITING 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

For 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

"Previously I determlnett that 
Dempsey wo'u ld way weigh over 200 
COl' this public weighing'. Twenty· 
Cour hours before the dinner I put 
tho challenger in the Ice·box with 
half a d07.en bolties of becr aod two 
dozen bannnaH and tord him to go 
10 work. ITt' ate the fruit. drank 

He will represent you honestly and efficiently. 

i he beer n nil swelled. 
A Loyal Alumnus of S. U. I. 

• 

Destiny • 

.. 

,., 

Sooner or later you are bound to become 
acquainted with that distinctive enjoyment 
known to millions who prefer Lucky 
Strikes. You'll learn how 45 minutes of 
toasting develops the hidden flavors of the 
world's finest Turkish and domestic tobaccos. 
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BOS'I'ON
Flagstead, 
Rigney. S' 

ToeH , 1 \) 
Cal'lile. 1'[ 

Rosenthnl , 
Herrlel'a , ~ 
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KoenIg, 88 

Combs, cf. 
Gehrig, Ib 
Ruth, rr, 
Paslchnl, 1'1 
Meu I, If, 
Lazwl'l. 2b 
Gazella. 3b 
Collins, c 
Thomas, [l 
Jones. p -

Totals ___ _ 
Boston __ _ 
New Yorl. 
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Babe Clouts Two Homers as Yanks Win; Pirates Trim Cubs 
Bambino Drives in 
Five Runs to Help 
Mates Win Again 

Three Cheers From Home i Hitfest In First 
;:===============::::;;;:::::-' Frame M,ake Only 

Pu.h~ Paddock to 
New Century Mark 

McCammon Leads 
First Year Track 
Squad in Scoring 

terg; llealey, {our: A. PeterllOn, 
three anu one halt; !I1orrlsqn. three; 
Hansen, three; Godlove, one anu 
thrce Quarlcl's; l..ockhart. o ne and 
seven tenthR; Deleva n, one. 

THREE I LE,\GUE 
Terre Haul 3; DeeaAur 7 
Dam'U'e--E\'lll1svllle, rabl 
B100mlllgt oll-(1n Iney, rllin 
Peoria 9; Sprlnglleld 6 

Two Circuit Blows Put 
y ~nk Idol Ahead of 

1921 Record 
IB), The " .. o.leteil r .... ] 

N1llW YORK, June 3 - Two home 
rUIlS by Babo Huth, drivi ng In flve 
rUIIS, gnvo the New Yo ric Yllnleeea 
an easy victory ovor Boeton here 
today 8 to 6. Ruth'a homers were 
hi. seventeenth nnd elghtee[lth o~ 
the season. In 1921, Ruth's record 
homo ru n Yea", hIe elghte<!nth did 
1I0t come until .June 11 In his fifty. 
first game. ]1oth or Ruth's home 
runs were ,,:i: \\,11t:;~. Thomns heW 
Boston to Ih,·co hits, but was wild 
and was I'elh' \ c I by Jones In the 
IIlnth. 
BOSTON- AB.R. H,PO. A. E. 
Flagstead. cL _____ 5 1 1 2 0 0 
Rigney, ~s • _____ __ 3 0 1 8 04 0 
Todt, 1 b _________ 4 0 0 12 0 0 
Carillo, ,.r. __ _ . ____ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Rosenthnl, Jr, _____ 4 1 0 0 0 0 
Hel'rlc"a, 21) _______ 4 0 0 1 G 1 
lIaney, 31l ___ . _____ 2 1 0 2 :I 0 
Blechofr. c __ ______ 3 1 0 3 2 0 
Wiltse, p . ______ __ 1 0 0 0 4- 0 
Rega n, " _________ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lundgren, I' _ • ___ .. 0 0 0 0 ;L 0 
Rothrock, xx ______ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
RUBsell, Il _________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Zachlncr, Jl _______ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Bratche, 3x _______ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ____ .. _____ 31 6 3 24 19 1 

x balt~rl for 'ViJtse In 6th. xx 
batted for Lundl;'ren In 7th. 3x bllt· 
led for Zachlnc,' In 9th. 
NEW YORK- AH.R.lI.PO.A. E. 
Koenig, as _______ .4 1 3 2 3 0 
Combs. cf. ________ 4 loa 0 0 
Gehrig, Ib ________ 3 3 3 10 0 1 
Ruth, rf. _________ 3 2 2 0 1 0 

Gordon ~ochrnne, young Athletio I sage fl'Om tho New England foll< 
catcher. and a M.as8llchusetts boy from Dr. J. E, DuCfleld, wealthy 
(born and rulscd lhel'o), gets u m eso Maine hotel owner and a Ian, 

Paolchal, rf. _______ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Meu I, If. ______ .. a U 1 ZOO 
LaZ1.erl. 2b ________ 3 0 1 1 2 0 
Gazella, 3b _______ .4 0 0 3 3 1 
Collins, c _________ 3 1 1 GOO 

Mn.nJon, c .".. .. 3 
Gibson. Jl .. ,.,... 4 
Blue, x .. .. ,, ' ," 1 
Mnnush, xx .. ...... 1 

OlD 2 0 
01130 
1 1 0 0 0 ' 
o 1 0 0 0 

American 
Association Thomas, p ________ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Jones, p __________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ____ .. , _____ 30 8 11 27 9 2 
Boston ______________ 000 000 600-5 
New YOI'k __________ 203 021 00x-8 

SUmmary: 
Two base hitS-Lazzari, K enlg, 

Gehrl", Flagstead. Three base hits 
~Meusel. llome runs-Iluth 2. Sac
rlflces - COmbs, ThomaR, Paschal. 
Double plays- RIg'ncy to Herrera to 
Tcdl; Bischoff to )Janey. LeCt on 
bases- New York 6, Boston 6, Baso 
on balls off Thomas 7. Wiltse 3. 
Lundgl'en 1; Russell 1; Struck out 
by-Thomas 4, Jones 1, Wl!lse 1, 
Zachlner 1. lIlts ofl'-Wlltse 8 In 6, 
Lundgren 8 In 1; Russell 1 In 1 1·3. 
Zachlner 1 In 1 2·3; Thomas 3 In 
8 [·3; Jones, none In 2·3, Winning 
pitcher-Thomas. rAsing pltcber
Wltlse, Umph'cs-Ormsby, Owens 
:md Morln.rity. Time 1:50. 

Redskins Suffer 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 3 UP)c... 
Detroit s nt Clevclnnd down below 
the UOO mark (or the rlrst limo this 
year, winning the thll'd gamo of th'o 
8crles three to two. Levsen. aCter 
blanking Detroit wllh but two hils 
for seven Innings, wen.le~ned In tho 
eighth and Detroit . acored threo runs 
which were driven In by pinch hit· 
ters, Blue al1(1 l\lanush. 
DETROlT- AB. R. Jr. PO.A.E. 

Totals .. . . "" .. . 33 3 9 27 11 1 
x-Intled for 'Warnel' in ' 8t.h, 
xx-balled fOI' '.ravenel' III 8th. 

Cr."WELANJ>- AB.}(,}I, 'PO.A.E. 
Summll, rt , . .., 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Spurgeon , 2b .". 4 0 0 2 4 0 
J . Sowell, ss "" a 0 1 3 3 0 
Burns, Ib " ." , .... 3 1 1 G 1 0 
McNulty, or " .... 4 0 2 3 0 0 
L, Sowel), c " .. ". 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Lee, If .... . . , .. ,. 3 1 0 8 0 0 
Lutzke. 3b ....... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Levacn, p ..... ,... . 2 0 0 1 4 f 
Karl', 1) ...... " .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Spenleer, z ., .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'rotals " , .. , , .. 30 ~ G 27 12 1 
z-bnlled for Levsen In 8th. 

Delt'olt ."." " ,." ,000 000 030-3 
Cleveland ...... " . .. 020 000 000-2 

Two base hlls-Gehrlnger. Wingo, 
Manush. 1I1cNully, Stolen bases -

obb. Sacrlflces-L, Sewell. Burns, 
" ' Ingo. Doubles-J. Sewell to Spur· 
g'con to Durn"; Hellmann to Neun; 
Levson to Burns. Left on bases
Detroit 12; Cleveland 4, Base on 
baUs-ofr Levsen 6; ICan 1. Struck 
out-by Olbson 6, 1Ilts-<llr Levsen 
6 in 8; Kal'l' 3 In 1. llit by pltche,'
by LeV'Sen, by Gibson (J. Sewel 
Losing pitcher-Lev!!en. Umpires
Dineen and fdcGown n. Time 1 :50. 

StDaton Lose Elhibition 
Contest to Toronto Club 

Neun, Ib ... , ... . , GOO 8 0 0 TORONTO, Juno 3 (A»-Tol'Onto 
Gehringer, 2b , .. , 4 0 2 3 2 1 fntel'llatlonals deCoated the Wash· 
Wingo, It""" ....... 4 1 2 0 0 0 Ington Senatol's In an exhibition 
CobS, cf ... .. . .. , " 0 1 n 0 0 can test hera today 6 to 1. 
Heilmann, rC •.• , 3 1 , 0 1 1 0 Score by Innings: 
Warner, 3b " .. 2 0 0 1 1 0 'Washlngton ", .001 OQO 0001 6 0 
Burk~, 3b " .. "" 1 0 0 0 0 0 Toronto .. " .. 401 000 01·-G 9 S 
Tavane,', ~s ' ... .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 Kelly, Mal'bel'l'Y, MOI'rell and Sev· 
O'Rourke, 88 .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 oreid; Hubbell and _Styles, 

+++++ ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++ .............. .. 

Mohnsen-Michael' a Orcheltra 
Tonight, June 4th 

"Zeig" and his Club Royal Orchestra . 
Tuesday, June 8. Concert Sunday Afternoons-

-nt-

West Side Park 

KUIIS8S Cily ...... , , .... .... , .. 8 11 0 
MInneapolis .. " .... """,, 613' 2 

Meine nnd Shinault; Hot\lnga· 
worlh, 'Vllson, :Middleton and By· 
IeI'. 

Toledo ... .. ,", ....... . , , , . G 8 3 
LoulRvlllc .. . " ... " .. " .. " ,11 16 3 

'Voolfolk, Lyons. canavan and 
Ilevlng; Deberry, Holley and De· 
VOl'nlcr. 

Columbus "" ... " ... , . .... .... 1 G 2 
Indianapolis " .... " " " " ,4 9 1 

]!'netz and !1"uaka; 11111 ,\nd llnrt· 
ley. 

SI. Pa ul "" .. " "" .. " ... 3 11 0 
Milwa ukee .... , .. ," . ....... . G 13 2 

KoljJ and Hofrman; Danforth and 
McM enemy, 

Arizona Polo Team 
Takes Eastern Tour 

TUCSON. Arl •. , Juno 3 UP)- De· 
veloped from a "sanel lot" organlza· 
tlon to a contender tor the nallonal 
intel'colleg'lato polo championship 
In . three years. the University of 
Arizona "WUdcat¥ polo team is on 
a tour of the East. The first series 
of games will be with the Pennsyl· 
vania Military Instl tuto at Choster, 
Pa,. June 5, 9 and 12, 

The team was organized in 1922·2 3 
and played with equipment gathered 
from the odds and ends of tho cav· 
alry unit of the university. This 
year the Wildcats have so fill' ad· 
vaneed they aro once mare ready 
to bid tal' tho national title. It the 
games al'O arranged du)'lng their 
tril) cast. On this t rip the hand!
cn.]) of mounts wm J10t be felt for 
the [llayel'8 U1'0 traveling without 
horilos, Intending to spilt the U BC of 
ponies with teams they meet. ' 

Rowing Coach Relipi 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. June 3 (A» 

-Edwurd A, Slovens, head coo.ch of 
Ha l'val'd rowing, resigned yesterdaY 
becausc o( "lack 01 cooperation on 
the pa rt Of tbe crew," His reslg'na· 
lion, offcctlve at once, has been ac· 
eepted. 

Rochester It a town Is 90 big that a church 
row dooen't affcct polltle9, It Is 

++++ ...... ++++++.1 ........ "' ........ +++++++ .. +++++ ..... ' ft"'" , ... called~~ty. .1". ---_._-

Sororities--
Fra terni ties---
It is all Important that your houses are I" 8pie 8Ild 
span condition next September. Our 

WALL. PAPERING - PAINTING 
IS THE VERY ~EST 

The Gift 

R~ns (or Chicago 
Pirates Go Into Second 

Plac,e as Result 
of Victory 

[II)' The A •• ocl.tedrr" •• ] 
PITTSBURGH, June 3-Plltsbul'g' 

not only defeated Chicago here to· 
dny but shoved the Cubs out. of sec· 
and place, which position wae as· 
sumed by the cham plana. The score 
was a to 2. Ch icag'O scored twice In 
the firs t. Inning on Adams' Single 
and "VII80n's home run, Therea(ter 

'Ydo allowed but I wo hits, Pitts' 
burg made two runs In the second 
and "dde(1 the winning tully In the 
ninth whon 'Yde doubleu, scoring 
CI'[mthum. 
ClIICAGO- AB. R. lI. PO.A.E, 
Adams, 2b .. .. "" 1 1 2 3 3 0 
Heathcote, rf .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Brooks, If ...... ,." 2 0 Q 1 0 0 

' WII'!on, cf 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Frlega u, 3b 3 0 I 2 1 0 
G" imm, lb 4 0 0 8 2 0 
Gonzales, c 3 0 0 l! 0 0 
Cooney, SS . . , ... _ 3 0 0 3 5 1 
Uoot. P .... "." ", 3 0 0 2 1 0 

Totn ls ." ' " '' .28 2 4'2G 32 1 
x-one out when winning run 

seol·ed. 
p.[TTSnURGH- AB, R. 11, PO,A.E, 
Blgb e, Jr ." " .. ", 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Rhyne, 2b . ... ,. , 2 0 1 0 6 0 
C;uylel', cf ., ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Wright. BS " .• " 4 0 0 .3 5 0 
'I'raynor, 3b '" " ... 4 0 1 0 3 0 

John P. JllcCammon , at Perry. 
crack fre8hman mile ancl two mile 
st.ar. leads the freshman toom In 
scol'i ng this year. Mccammon wn.s 
counted (ol'ly·elght )lOlnts In <luaJ 
and the two Big Ten championshIp 
telegmphlo I trnek and (I Id meets. 
George Bafrd. Mason Ity, eprlnler 
and quarler mller Is next on tbe 
list, Ilccording to Clgul'cs compilcll 
by Conch C. R. Brookins, with a to· 
tal of forly·threo and ono·bale mnrk
ers. 

• Charles Forwald. former Iowa 
City high achool weig ht stuI'. is 
next on the list with thlrty.flve 
po'nts. He captained the ye3fllng 
wolght squad and tips the scales at 
Wf1n over 200 pounds, 

The record book lIste the follow· 
Ing men as Bcorlng points (( UI'lng 
the !)<ist soason; 

RI'I,dy, thirty· two cnd onc·hal(; 
Armstrong, twenty·seven nnd eleven 
twelClhs; Sl>\ll1at~. twcnlY'ol'C and 
tlve twelfths; Cu ptILln Fisber, t WCII' 

Iv: Alllson . nineteen and one haH; 
Van Voorst, fourteen: L, P eterson, 
t1l1rteen and one half; Bartun, ten 
and sevcn te nths; 'Vorkhov~n , ('Ight, 
Moore, eight; Bl'Ildley, elghl; Dunn, 
six; Heberling. five and three (juar· 

Des Moines Golfen Reach 
Finals in Southpaw Tourney 

DES I1101NES, June 3 (A»-Tbe 
first round of tho Htnte south\Xl.w 
gulf tourmuncnt Will! 1,Inycd here 
lothy, In the chamlllonshlp Dlght, 
Wo,-th disposed or Phil J a rnagin. 
Stol'm Ln.ke, 2 and 1, while Johnson 
do[eatccl Dr. A. E . hR\\,. loc 'l l v t · 
m'an of thc links, ~ antI 2. 'Vol'lh 
and John""n, both local play ra, 
mcet In 'Ul 1 hole flm\l malch lo· 
m01TOW. 

FIn-lis In a lt other fl!gl1ts wlll 
nlso be played tomorrow, 

Jack Dowl r, Des MOines, m eets 
A. III. Donnan, Hudson, In tile Clnals 
of tho chollJpionshll> consoln.llon, 

Shade Bout Postponed 
N I~W YOI{J{. June 3 (All-The Ion 

round Ccn.lure bout bet\\'een Dave 
Shade of OJ.IICol'l1lu Ilnd MaJCle Ros' 
onbloom of New YOI'k Wlla IndeCl· 
nllely IJostponed Illst. night when 
raIn [ell during' the 11l'cllml nary 
bouls at tho QueenRIJOl'O 'Stadium, 

Lo.w·maleel'S might he a llttle 
more careful It thcy had the job or 
enforcing the law6 they make. 

The Daily Iowan 

NOTICE 
We are ready to 
handle all your up
holstering and mat
tress work. We can ' 
do work this summer 
and payment and de
livery can be made ' 
this fa]]. 

We specialize 
. 
1 n 

work for sororities 
and fraternities. 

Coralville 
Bedding Co. 

Coralville. Iowa 
Phone 2097 j. 

• 

, , 

Although but a. freshman, and 
forbidden by Intel'colleglate ruling 
to compete for bls varsity. Charles 
Borah, the sprlntlng aensatio n of 
tho Unl ,'erslty of Southel'n calif 0"-, 
nla, pushed Charlie Paddock to a 
new world rccord l·eccntly. 

Borah, whom many thlnle aUil de· 
feated "th fastest human ," will 
pl'obably run under the sll l<s of lhe 
Hollywood Athlotlc ,c lub, In both 
100 and 220·),a,·d events. 

Classified Advertising 
6~.~~~~·a;;, 'lb': ::.:. : i ~ 1: ~ ~ ' Union Giants Play 
Oooch, c "" "" . 2 0 1 1 0 0 

. FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD I 
FOR RENT--APARTMENTS LOST AND YOUND 

RATER I 
Yde, p ". " .... " "~ ~ .2 .2 ~ ~ Local Club Today 

Totals " ",,. ,,32 ~ 9 27 17 0 
On. or twa 40.,. •. __ 100 per line 
rhree to five daY8 .. _ 10 per line 
BII: day. or lon"er._ 6c per line 

l?On RENT: MOST DESIRADLE LO:,)'I' - lU1MINGTON RlFLFl IN 
four room [urn!llhed aplu'tment 0" easc Sunday nlghl. PhOria 244 J:: 

CUI nlsb d 1'00111 fol' summer. 16 'Veat Ho\\'ard. 
Ch icago .... .... .... , ,200 000 000-2 
Pittsburgh "",. , " ... 020 000 001-3 

'l'wo base hits-Bigbee, Granlhn.m, 
Ydo. Three ba 'c hlts-Gl·antham. 
Home runs - WlIllOn. Sac"mecs -
HOIlt.hcote, Brooks, Double play'l
Cooney to Adams to Grlm:n; Coon· 
ey to AflII,mR; Rhyne to Wrhl'h t to 
Gmnlhall1. Left on bascs-Chlcago 
4; Plttabul'gh 2. Base on ballR-- off 
Yde 2, (Dlgbee, Root), Umpires-'Vil 
son, Swoeney. fdol'an. Tlmo 1:35, 

Braves Batter Reds 
DOSTON, June 3 UPl - Boston 

hammel'ed Donahue hard to take a 
12 to 5 game from Clnclnnatl here 
today. Genewlch on the mound for 
lho Braves was fair ly steady, al
though PIN) reached him lor three 
si ngles and a. trlplc. 
CINCINNATI- AB, R. r.-!.PO.A, E. 
Dressen, 3b _______ 3 0 1 1 3 0 
Plnelil, sa _______ .4 1 1 1 4 1 
Roush. cr. __ .. ____ .4 1 1 2 0 0 
Zitzmann xx ______ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
BI'essIOl', If, _______ 6 1 1 0 0 0 
Walke,', rr. _______ 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Plpp, Ib ________ __ A 1 4 14 0 1 
Critz, 2b __________ 4 1 1 4 7 0 
IIarg'l'ave, c _ .. ____ 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Donohue. p ________ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Mays, p ___________ 0 0 0 0 2 0 

Lucas. x _______ .. _1 0 0 0 0 0 

Independents to Face 
Colored Nine at 

City Park 
The famous Chicago Union C1ante, 

a colo"cel ball club will form the 
opposition fo" the lown City In· 
dependents at tho city p""k at 6:30 
this evening. The Windy City ag· 
gregatlon will slop hore on Us way 
to Des Moines wbere It b gins Ils 
l'cgular summer tour throughout tho 
stutc. 

For t.hc past sevoml years the 
colorcd agg'l'egatlon has been one of 
the Castost outfits to appeal' In this 
stute and with many of tho veteL" 
ans back they a ppeal' to be as 
strong as e"er this year. Some of 
lhe men have been playing under 
Manager GlIkel'son for to{l years. 

The locals will also put forth a 
stronger lineup wlt.h 1"lshcl'. a new 
man at third nnd "Buck" McGuire, 
formerly wllh the Dubuque club of 
th Mississippi Valley loague, at 
sho,·tstop. The team will be without 
thc services of 'Vayland Hicks, who 
has left town s ince lhe classes end· 
cd, 

Minimum eha.r" . ... ____ .3Oo 
Count five worc!. to th6 line. 

Each word In the ad YVtl8em .. t 
must bo oountQ<1, 
Classlfled dl.l'la.y._ .... ~OC) per IMh 
One Inoh cnrda per month-IS,OO 

ClaaelClo(l MvertialaJr In by I 
p. m. wi!! be published the fello .. -
InJr mOMllng. 

Do .. ~ I'\~ .. C\ To .. r W ... "'. 
Phone, mall, or brln .. )'Dur Waat 

Ad to Th. Da.lly Iowan ortlCle. 
Want Ada phoned In are payable 
&he first of the month foll_InJr 
,ubIICAlion. 
Ordora mullt reach The Jowu of

fice by no,," ttl 411tCOfttinue a~ 
."h~ule4 to a"pear IhA tollo"InJr 
m(lrnlnlf. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

Dloomlngton. Ml'lI. Bradley Davis. \ -------------
Phone 2966.W. • POC'NTAIN PI';N LOS'£ IN HOO~1 

308 Unlv, llull, Leave Ilt lowa n 
I?OR HENT: SMALL MODERN o[(\ce, 

{ul'Iliallo<l ap:trtmont on cool Quiet -------------
FOR SALE strcot. Two bloelcs from campus. 

15 E, Bloomington, Tol. 728·J. 

ICOR HI~NT - P, 1~AUTlFIJJJLY 
1urnis lled thrce I'llom tqllll'tmenl. 

Ulock C"OIll ctllnpus. Aho Illri;e (lrat 
!loor front room, Phone 2964· W 01' 

1221·J. 

BRAND Nl:JW Bl 'Y 1,l:J TO SgLT., 
chcal) U~ seronu ha nd, Apply £I'om 

MI', 'l'ing, Cent"al 1J0tel. 

FOH SAI.I~ - nn:AU'rIFUL 1I0ME" 
west s!de. A I)ply 320 lUve,' St. 

,WELL FURNISHED APART· FOR SALE -
ment, tll'al nnd accond floo .. wllh Phone 306. 

ANOEl, CHEAi', 

slceplng porch and prlvale bath. _____________ -J 

Phono 1479W. FOR SALE-"TI" MELODY SAXO" 
l)hon c. Phone 3J~0. ----------------;:: I!"OR HEN'£ - FURNISHED OR 

~'on HENT - HOOMS FOR MEN unfurnished Ilpartmeuls. For J)(lr· WANTED •• • CUI' HUlllfllQI' In lnoc1el'n new home II ul ars, call or see J. A. ·O·Leary. 
close In. 4~0 E. Jerterson. 1'hono 
2004·W, Fon REN1'; TWO ROOM MODERN 

npartm nt, furnlsht'd completcly 
ROOMS FOil l1lDNT, ONE BLOCK except linen, $30, Phono 2644·J, 

and a hal f from cam PU8, Very 
"easonable mte, Phone 215·W, l?OH lU':N'r - 1" UUNlSlIED OR 

unrurnl~hcd apartmenls. Phono 
FOR RENT: ItOOMS FOR TilE 1126. 

summer nt the Gamma Phi Beta -------------
houso, 324 North Clinton. FOR RENT 

---------------------FOH RgNT: LAnGEl LIGHT 
rOOI11S c loSIl In. 109 E. Prentiss. FOR nENT-MODERN 'N~N·ROOM 

Call 1370 J, 

FOR mil',T ROOMS. TWO 

______________ ........ w', 

TYPEWnlTING: TIIl';SE:S AND 
Term Papers, also mlmeogl'tl[)h;· 

Ing. Mary V. DUl'ns. Room 8, Pltu" . 
lIel en I:Idg" opposite Gardon The. . 
atl'e. -------------.--- . 
Wf.NTgo-PLACE: 'I'O COOK F()~: 

the summer. GOG 'Washlng lon St, • 

HELP W ANTEIf 
-----.... 

1~ i\ltN WlIIl,E YOU IUI\E •• 

Ilolln.nd, p _________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Western 
Totals ____________ 36 -;; 11 24 17 -; I blocks from co.mpus. 12 E, Dur· 

IIngton. 

house anti third fiool' dormltol'Y· 
FUl'nlsllel1 Ill' unfurnished , Al~o 
fou,' car !-(3 ra!;e. Mrs. E . D, Coolea, 
60r; So, Cll nton, 

I"OR RljJ N 'I' F'RATERNITY 

Students who contemplate wlllkln!l' ~ 
01' molol'lng lours dUl'lng tho aum- ~ 
me,' may holl) 11IlY expenses In a.. 
pleasllnt, e:.sy man ncr by t l kln!l' 
subscriptions for a magazine whicH' 
goes only to country clubs and golC : 
cl uba. Others dQjng Cine with It •• 
Address M. 13. Smith Publishing Co,~ • 
600 North ;Dearborn, Chlcngo, 1Il1~: 
nols. 

-----------------
BOSTON- AB. R. H.PO. A. E. .League 
Nels. It, .. _________ 6 1 2 1 0 1 

ROOMS FOIl THE SUMMER -
Heutonaille prices. Acacia. [rater

nlty, Phone 1780, 

houoo, 603 S. Clinton, Fourteen 
rooms and sleeping porch , Inquire 
17 E. IJul'rlson. Bnncroft. ss ________ 3 1 1 1 5 0 ------.... l --~ 

Welsh, rl. , _____ .. 6 2 2 3 0 0 
Burrus, lb _______ .4 2 2 13 1 0 
Brown, cf. ____ __ __ 4 2 2 e 0 1 
H igh . 2b __________ 4 2 2 3 4 0 
J , Taylor, c .. _____ .4 1 1 0 0 0 
E, Taylor, 3b _ .. _.4 0 2 1 2 0 
Genewlch, p _______ 4 1 0 1 3 0 

Telals __________ __ 87 12 14 27 16 2 

x bAtted for Mays In 8th, xx ran 
ror Roush In 9th, 
Clnclnnall _________ 020 020 100- 5 
Boston _________ ____ 040 030 50x-12 

Two bn.se hits-Bancroft, Burrus. 

Des Moines . .... " ." ... . .. 0 14 G DOtmLl': AND SINGLE R~,,)MS FOR RENT on SALE: MuDERN 
St. Joseph .. .. ... "., ... ,.2 7 4 for girls. Close In. 419 Iowa Ave. hou ses: good locations, ell8Y 

Moon and Lowry; Reppy and 2155-' V. tel'ma. Seo .loe Braverman. 1650. 
Lisle, ---------------
Denver . .... " " .... " " ,, ...... 4 7 1 ROOMS FOR' SUMMjJ:R SESSION MODEUN BUNGALOW FOR 

Oklahoma. City . .... ,' , . .. •. , 3 12 3 
Lynch and Smith, Keys; Robel'ts, 

Cal'SOn a nd Gl'oft. 

ADD WESTERN 
Lincoln ..... ". " . " " ..... 2 6 1 
W ichita .. ,, " " " .... " " ... 8 12 0 

PlJlptte and Thom\J6on; carney 
and Berry. 

Omaha .. , ... . .. " .... " ... 8 13 3 

pelta Zeta HouRo. 400 No. Clinton, rcnt June 1G. Good location. 
Call ~488. Phono'1837 J, ---------------------FOn HEN 'I'; l'>(>UBLE ROOMS FOR HENT FURN1SHED 

for summer, Closo In. Cn.l1 548·J. h ouso Cor three monlhs, Phone 
-------- 2734. 

)<'OH RENT-J:r){)'\o{ AND SLEep· 
Ing )'lOrch. C",'a[;e . .phone 2810·J. ;FOR REN'£-FURNJSHED ROO:l{S 

for light housekeeping, 426 S. Clln· 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
ton, 

Tulsa ... " ........ .. , , , , , , , , . U 13 1 FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE-' WANTED LAUNDRY 
T wo block [l'om WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Pigg' and Meyers; Kinney and Dl· keeping rooms. 

m onel. co.mpU9 215", Phone 2447·J. . 

BASEBAL~ 
BUSINESS nffiECTORY 

RREWRTER COSl\ffiTICS 
A COMPLETE LINE OF BES'r ' 

gradc cosmellcs. AlljlrovCd by der~ : 
ma tologlot8. A fJt uden t agency cIa.. 
sired, liberal pay. Brewster Labor· 
atorles, Huntington, l.;ong Island, 
N, Y. 

SAJ ... ESMEN: TIllTITY STUDENTS, 
men and girls to scll In homo 

county during Bummer. Great do· 
.mand a nd commission. Seo M. P. 
Sellhamer. 430 E. Jefferson St. 
Phone 2004·W, 

WANTED - FlVE STUDENTS 
who are pla.nning to attend s urD

mer school. 'l'he Dally Iowan, 

Brown. Three base hlts-Plpp, 
Brown, Sacrlflces-Plnelll; Bancroft. 
Doubles- Dressen to Critz to Pipp; 
High to Bancroft to Burrus. Lett 
on base-Clnclnnall 9, Boston 6, 
Ba~e on balla-<ltr Donahue 1; Hal. 
land 1; Genewlch 4. Struck out- by 
Donohue 1. r'HtS-<l!'f Donohue, 12 in 
7 1·3 Innings; Mays 1 In 2·3; HoI· 
IfLod, 1 In 1. ~-Ilt by piteher-by 
Donahue (Brown). Pall8Cd ball- J. 
Tnylor. Losing pilcher- Donahue. 
Umplres-Ueardon, Quigley and 
Pflrman. Time 1:49. 

YeaterdaY'. Result. 
AMERICAN LEAGlJ..E 

~ _____ T_~ __ UUO __ RS ________ ~I~I _______ F_U_R_R_re_R8 ______ --J1 1 _____ MU __ ~ _____ E_O_U_8 ____ ~ 

GilDb Hit Hard 
PHILADELPHIA, June S CA') -

The New 'York Gla.nts hammered 
four Philadelphia pitchers tor six· 
teen hits and mado It tour out oC 
five tram the P hlllles by winning 
today 10 to G. Jack Scott was hit 
hnrd by the loseI'll bnt ho went the 
route by effectiveness with the m en 
on bases. Ross Young had a perfect 
day at bat with a double, three 
"1_1111'1l1li and a pass In five trips to 
the plate, 
New York ___ 110 030 280-10 16 1 , 
Philadelphia _ 001 000 022- 6 16 2 

Seott and Florence; Carlson, 
Maun, Ulrich, WlIloug'hby nnd Hen. 
line. 

no. ton 5; New Yort, 8 
Detroit 3; Cleveland Z 
Oilly two galilee piloTed. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
('Inclnnatl (I: Bo&lon 12 
Chlcllgo 0; Pittsburgh 1 
New Yorl. 10; Ilhlladolplda G 

Games Today 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
petrolt at Oleveland 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
tit. Lou Is at PhUadeiphla 
eh Irllgo at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at Bo&lou 
New Yorl' at Brooldyn 

Has your ,Uit had 
it. iron today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. ClInton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning. 
Reflnl'd styles for men. !!,.--____ ----J 

YOUR FUR CMTS 
UEMJRED, REMODELED 

STORED 

Storage $3.50 for the !ICIISOn. 
Coat. rt"nod~lf!d or repaired, Itor
ed free of c:llar"e. Don" let 
lbe WI\rm dl\YO com •• nd 'I.d ,.0" 
fur. unproteeted. No mODe,. re
quired unlll "DU .... II for ,.00. t ••• 
Ia tile tall. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-~·FORD 

All New Can 

FOR P ARTIESt 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
,3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

Stop in and Jet us give you a pr'ee estimate. Prices 
rell8Onable. 

FOR THE BRIDE 
Whether it be a bread 

tray, or some other article 
of silver that you select 
here for a gift, you are 
al1\'llYli IIIIBured that qual~ 
ity is best, the pattern the 
newest and price very 
moderate. 

I Willi, Lea,..D T d. Fint 
SII'I'1 LEAGUE 

Mul1llo 0; Cedar Rapi!18 1 
OU,UI1lW& 3: Burlingroll 8 
Dullu«IUC 4; Rock IlIIand /I 
Waterloo 7; ~lal'!!haUtown 0 

\ 
Have 
Your 
Eyea 

Karl's Paint Store 
Karl Kaufmann, Prof. 

NEW LOCATION 

South Dubuque Below Iowa Avenue 
Former Thomas Hardware Location 

, laternatioaal Match Pia), 

PARIS, June 3 CA'}-Helen Wills 
nnd 'Suzanne Lenglen, rival tennis 
chllmplons at America and Europe, 
WOn thei r opening matches lodny liS 

the intnnlltlona l ma tches were 
la unched In an icy clrizzle which 
comJ:lelle4 most at the 8peotators to 
retire belore the oontests were com · 
pleted, 

Iris· Peonies 
Select while in bloom for 
fall planting. 

Cut flowers for sale. 

Mr •. Ruth H. Brant 
Phone 1232 

Gardens Myrtle Ave. 

Mlle. Lenglen triumphed Imprcs· 
.Ively over Madame Peterl'!. Hungor· 
Inn rhomplon. 6·0. 6·0, hut MI AA 
Will~ WIlA pdendPd to the llm lt oC 
her .lIme to advant.e In .Ira"ht 
sets agatnst Mmme. GoldinI' of 

Fl'l4nCe, 6'3, 7-5. , ... ------------

JOHN FIGG I 
FOnDerl, at Thomas Hdw. Store 

lI .... rpe ••• f.t,. ..... bl.de ••• u 
mallei. old ,.,Ie , •• on, tawnmow ... 
e •••• d ."WI •• ~l •• ora •• d knlye ... 
Xe,.. made l.olG duplicate - .11 j ....... 

U' E, JJUBLINOTON 8'1'. 
Pho ... 1081 lV, I 

THE DlJIINE88 IN8TITUTlll I.",.... Ie .. lo. ope... Moad.,., I... Uh. Sehool of 8horth .... , 
T,' pla" and " .. ou.tla". 
A.k for oa, e.I"lo" ••• Tel. 1'1 •• In 

..... .. , .alluld •• BaUdla, 

J I 

LOLA CJLARK IIIGIIELL, II.D. 01_. et W_ 
()ftI' B1aftta'. 8toN 

Olla .......... ............. 
BOOKBINDING 

Have , ;your,. Notet. aud. Tbelee 
bound hy I1en~nn. 

U5 J.! E. (Jollp,. St. 
Abo". Bowman Rloo. Co • 

Examined 
By a Graduate RegIs· 
tered Optometrist at 

Handa & Son 
New Optical Department 

READ THE IOWAN WANT ADS! 
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Defense Ends ·Case . 

With Brennan Story 
Brennan Takes Stand to Refute Allegations; 

Expect Case to Go to Jury Today 

Award Diplomas 
to 131 Students 

Judge J. B. "" eaver of 
Des Moines 

Speaks 
Th fll'st Inndlng In the erlucR· 

\Vlth the test!mony of defl'n8e so. He a lso asserted thnl he hM tlonnl stairway was reached last 
wltnesseR toldng up the enUre day neve,' waited 10" he l' In his cur un. nigh t by 131 hig h school students 
in district court y~st(>rd(ly tho trial til three o'cloclc In the morning. ns when they received t heil" diplomas 
of OOOl'Ire B ren na n , chnrged wllh 8he had charged. except once when 'tt the annual commencement exer· 
RSM ult with Intent to commit lIlur· she was with him. clses of the Iowa City high school. 
UC I', was bl'ought IIrtlcticllll y to an Jdentilles Automatic helll fit tho natural science auditor· 
I)n(\. 1'ho altomeys' nrgum ents a nd H e tJcnled compl(>tely any threats lum . 
thl' jud,.e's Instructions to the Jury Mothet's, fatliers, other relatives 
are a ll thnl rel11:\ln to w;nd up the maiJe nl"alnst hoI' and contradicted 'lnd fl'lend s rIllec.1 lhe a uditor ium 
~n~e a nd It Is expected that It will her tefothnony that he once chaijed lI nd he<l r ,1 the adeIL'ess given hy 
go to lhe jury Inte this mOl'lllng or her nnd hel' sister Uj) a stnh'way It Judge J . R. Wen v .... , of Des Moine". 
enrly In the artN'noon. Il downtown l.lullcling. Ill' met hel' 01 Judge 'Venve,' has "I)oken in Iowa 

Ikennan Tcstifl 8 the street thot c\ny, he Mm ltted Ulty sevl'ml times. and was one of 
n" nnan wos the t l'Ulllll cMd of but I1eclal'cd thllt he had not enter the speal<crs III lho ded icatory lun· 

the .1('renAe wi t nesses y('~terdJy. Ho I e? the Rttll~'way an(1 dl(l not hOve n cheon ot the l own Memorial union 
loolc the s tn n(l In his own (lcrense lllMOI on h s 1 ~lI'~on at tile time, '" early this year. 
Hhol"Uy arter th e morn ing session she charged he threatened her with The high school orcheAtm j)layed 
of ourt I!tarted and not only de. ,Vhen shown state's exhibit A, a preceding the Invocation given by 
nled the charges mude the day be· smll1l a utomatic, he IIsserted he tho Rev. LeRoy Munyon, postor of 
('1'(' by Miss Alice Re d, the com· Ilurchast'd It Illst September as n the Chrilltian church . 
)l!nlnlng wltneN!. but rnuse ll some· precaution a!,:ainst robber·y. lIe de· mlzabelh Baxtel·. saluta torinn , 
wh.at of n senl!atlon In the court. chl'cd that he had )lurchasc:>(\ a box and Robert KOsel', valedictorian of 
room w hen he toaurled thllt the of ca l·tr ldges fc,' It but said that he tho clas6 of 1926, gave shOt·t ora· 
need family owed him severa l hun· had never even loaded the pistol and tiOIl1!. 'fhe IIlRS wns presentecl for 
(Ired dolla,·s. At this declaration tlw did nllt know hOlv to (10 so. He tbe awal'cllng of dlillomas by W. E. 
I ,,·tty SChool te, Ch('I', who Rat lmek said that after hllvlng bought the Beck, principal of tho high school, 
In th~ room with her mother, rmll. weapon he dlc1 not see It again \In· I to Snmuel D. Whiting, I)l'es ldent of 
ted noticealJlo gnsps of surprise. when he ho.£1 t:ll<en It to a f riend at the board of education. Mr. Whiting 

1.)r(nnan declared that on Dccem· his pool room. ~'hls was on the dny also r,rcsl(led <It tho exel'cI!les. 
b~r 24 I&st Miss Reell asked him for that 110 Is alleged to have Ilssaulted '1'wo vloflncello 8010s. Cnntll na, 
$100 wllh which to purchase a coat Miss Reed. by Ocorge Oolte l'mann, nnd Gavotte, 
and hut and that s he had never said Tom RC'ed, brother of Alice Reed, by S. Lee. were played by Wlliter 
anything ahout returning' It. Con· who hlld workeu for Brennan In hl8 F'. Pottet·. ThE' boy's glee cluh sang 
tl'lIrting her testimony that she had pool room at the time at the alleged Shadow Mal'ch, by Prolheroe. OR 
r(,CuRcCi money nnd glCts which he nssllult, took the SLOnd as a state their (h'st number and Sonny 
had offered her he deeillred that witness and described the day's O'Mine, by Moore, as their second. 
"he ha(\ nevel' made any effort to do events lit the pool room. The schools at the c;lt)' wlll closl' 

City Council May City Society 

this IIfternoon when final gl'll.des 
will be given out. 

Decrease in Wheat 
Estimates Causes 

Car Strikes Mill 
Barer; Uninjured 
Ae]elllide lIure", 106 South 

Dodge St., cseKpOII serious injur· 
les IMt night wheu she was 
kuncleed down IUIII rlln over by 
a Ford tOIlI'/ug Cllr, driven b.y 
('Illrellce Bllrts, of 100va Olty, at 
the con'cr of Dubuelue and Col. 
lege streets. 

Burts, accolll1l8niee] by Har. 
din Aldennsn, owner of tho car, 
wus s lowly clriviJlg down Du· 
buque street and a.~ they tum· 
"el the "",'uer the cur struci[ 
!\flss Burer. She fell to the briele 
pIl\'elltent IUIII tlte four wheels 
plIssNI OV~I' her body before the 
driver brollg ht the ~KI' to a stOll. 
Nhe urose unassisted anll wail[· 
"el to h n Cllrby Ih·u!.: sl.oro. 

Miss lIllrel' Fustuhw!1 ollly II 
rC\\1' se'rtLb'hcs a bout • he face. 
lI el' ClInt "US lorn. 

Iowans Register 
for Vacation Tour 

Cedar Rapids C. of C. 
Sponsors T rip to 
Nation's Capitol 

In 01'(11'1' tha t th~ clU7.<'ns or Iown 
may have an o)l)lortunIty to vIsit 
\VaA hlngton, n. C., unclN' the most 
ravoralll~ ('II'CUmHtance~, the Cellar 
naplds ('hamhl'l' ot romm~r('e Is con· 
llueting- 0. "ll:l\vkl'ye Vacallon TOur" 
to the naUclO's capitol. The trip will 
cover It pP"lod o( six days leavlnl( 
Cedar Rnpills Monclay, June 14 at 9 
a. m. and I·.,turning Saturday even' 
ing, June 19. 

1'oUl' JndUlle8 Mt. Vernon 
The fir.t RtOP ntter Chicago will 

be nt JTarper'R )<'erry, ,Vest Virgin· 
la, 11rO\)alJly the lIl'St known hlstor· 
leal town In the United fHateR. The 

Let Contract for 
New Sewer Tonight I ... ntheran Church 

Metnbem of the young ppople's 
society of the Lutheran church held 
II picniC lost evening a t lhe city 
p3rl" 

R · . P' I (Xlrty will arrl vein ,Vnshington alse In flees TU"sday ('venlng, June 15. and from 
-- th!'n until Friday afternoon thl'Y 

CHICAGO, June 3 UP>- Sharp will follow n well arranged Itinerary 
curtailment of pstlmates of wheat which wllJ enoble them to visit a ll 
yleW In the llQuthwest hRd mu(,h to the Interesting pnrts of the capitol 

The parl,slde sewel', " city service 
truck to be equipped wllh fire·fight· 
Ing apparatus, the amending oC the 
zlil,lt1g 01 ... 11 na nce In reference to a 
I'll1aJl ~qUftl'c of residential P"ollerty 
III lhr corner of Jefferson and Linn 
RtreC'ts, ana roullne buslneRS will be 
tak~n up at the regular meeting of 
tlle city council lonight at the city 
hull. 

Llulies' ,\id Aell'iet,y do with a m~Jjal advance of of the United Stllte~. In addition to 
Meml>c"s at the Ladles' Aid so· 1 wheat values todoy. Closing qltota' a tour of all gOI'~rnment bullding~ 

rirty of Humm!'I' chapel will be en· lions on wheat w('l'e ~trong, ](ji)] Including the 'Vhlte House. tlWt·c 
tert:llnrd by MI·s. ·W. A. Roessler at 7·8e net higher. Corn flnl~hed 1@ will IX' slde tl'lps to Alexandl'la. VII" 
her home at 610 South Cllnton 2 1·4c uP. oats at a·4@3·4, 7·8e gain, glnia, visiting Chrlst·s church whel'e 
slreet next \\'e<lnesday afternoon. showing a 1'101' of 10@32c, WaShington worshipped, the Loelge 

The sewer committee or the coun· 
cil will rC'ceive hills this a(ternoon 
for the Pllrksldf' sewer which Is 

xp(!cted to be let tonight at Ule 
m elfng. 

nl(\s lor a city ".,,'Vlce truck wi;! 
also \)e re(,elved this afternoon at 
the city Jlnll, lind nction may be 
t(lken at the meeting tonight. 

The zoning ol'dlnnnce IImcn<ltnC'nt 
refers to thl' transferring ot the 
J eIYpson lind LI nn stl'pet <,m·net·, op· 
poslte> university hOSIJltnl IntQ.. the 
l.lu~lneR8 diRtl·icts. 

T\1e meeting tonight I~ C'alled for 
8 o'clock and Is the rogulnr month· 
Iy session or the city council. 

M~ssionary Dies 
in New Hampshire 

I . li1. ]\[\1 nger ot Wluerloo e1led this 
~11t'lng at Wilton, N~w )Jompsllh·o. 

After taking wOI'I, in the unlvor· 
Flty, (rom which h wns grnduate(! 

Sons of Veterans ulld Atullhu'y 
The regular mcc.>Ung ot the Sons 

of Vetl'l'lIns and their auxiliary will 
meet this evening at 8 p. m. at 
the Memorial hall ot the court 
hou8e. 

Gooll Sumarilnn En~nl\lpm('nt 
Mpmbcl's oC the Cood Samaritan 

pnCllTnI,ment will meet this evening 
at 7:30 p. m. The memhers will 
pr'actlce In lho noyul Purple degree. 

Methoclist Church 
To com l1llment the alumni nttend. 

Ing the commencement exercises 
the young people of the lItethodlst 
chUl'ch will entprtBln tomorrow nC· 
ternoon fL'om 2 to 4 o'clock lit the 
Jltethoe11st student center. 

l'niv<'l'llity Club 
Members of the university c lub 

wil l ~Illertaln lhe alumnae at tea 
this afternoon from 4 to 6:30 o'cloel< 
In the club rooms. 

Cedar Rapids Couple Wed 
In ]802, he B I'ved In Inllia. liB a " ' illiam Vo. mek, 26, and Emma. 
miSsionary for sevoral yenrs. Art(\!· SWoln. 27, both of Cedar nllplds 
his ret ""n to Amerlcn, he enterecl I were mOI'I'led h Ol'e yesterllay a tter· 
HP,·"lce In the Y. 1\[, C. A., trom noon by B . F. Carter, justice of the 
wh ich he reti red three years ago. Ileace. 

. 
The Coralville Bedding Co. are in a position to make every 
kind of a bed spring or mattre B or porch swing cushioJ\. 

We carry a complete stock of metal beds and cots, day beds, 
and springs to fit every bed, also day bed pads. 
Large assortments of coverings to select from 

Estimates furnished free 

Coralville Bedding Co. 
Phone 2097·J 

... 10+++++++++++ .. t t .. 1111 t++++++++++++++++++++++++i'" ... 

That Spare Room-
Make It Pay! 

Good Tenants for rooms for the Sum
mer Session are reading the Daily , 
Iowan Classfied columns every day 
in nn effort to locate the best of 
rooms, 

Are your rooms 
Listed There? 

"Six 

IF NOT

CALL 

290 
AT ONCE 

Fear Riling Woule] Jlurt room where he offlcln[('d. the CUI" 
One lending authority cut down lyle House, thenco to Mount Vcr· 

his previous forecllst of the Kansas non. the home and tomb of Wash· 
wheat hat'vest this Reason as much lng-ton. The rHUI'n trip from !\Iount 
as 33.000,000 bushels. Throughout Vemon will be by steamer U)l the 
the day, speculatiVe buying ot r·leturesque Potomac river to \Vash· 
wheat here WIIS on a broader scale ington, D. C. 
than of late. Fears were expressed Professional )fl'lI to Go 
that tm'rentlal rains In Oklahoma I..n.rge numbers of Iowans hnve 
hnd done damage, advlces stating a il'ead)' "egIRtere(1 for the tour nnd 
storms meunted to n cloudburst in the party will he made UI' mnlnly or 
places. Tall, of n wet harvest WAS bustneHM {lnd pl·oft·sslonal m.·n 'l11el 
current. Adverso (ol'Clgn crop condl· teachel·s. Arrnngentents ha \'e heen 
lions, together with unexpected mnde for prominent citizens, both 
strength in whenl quotations at men and wompn. to IIN'olllpany the 
LIverpool, ten(led CU1·the,· to 11ft the tour and to chullerlln the party. 
wheat market here. The CORt of the ('ntire tour Is $81.· 

European Delllaml 29, whl.,h includes round trip rail 
Decl(led enlurgement of EUI'opean road for' and pullman, meals whll 

demand tor whent was In evidence. ('moute ani! In \Vashlngton, hot<,1 
,Vlnnlpeg me9SUges reported the accommodation~ ami a ll feell for 
best tl'llns·A tlantlc demand in guides and 'slde trills while In WaRh· 
months. Meonwhllp, a IIbel'a l quan· Ington. The ollly JlO~8lbie expense to 
tity taken In on :May contracts here the in.llvlc1unl will be such as mny 
wus dispose(] of to mills, and the be Ineul'red for amusements and 
cash whent tro.dlng basis WIlS 1·2@ other Incidental expenses. Addlt!on· 
20 higher with of(erings limited. a l Inrormation mny he ohtlllnNI f"om 
Shnultaneously, cosh wheat pl·eml· N. J. Leonard. Ill"'llher~hlll secl'C' 
urns In J{(l nMS Cily ,'ose 3c. One of t..'l"y, Cedar I t.~plds chlll11b r of com. 
the day's developments waB the me,'ce at edar'ltaJ)liJs. 
fact that Oovernment r~pol'ts on 
Domestic whellt nroductlon as tar. "Home, Sweet pome" Is touching 
back as sixty years have not shown but th!'rc sbould be Olle verse about 
0. June contUlion us low (18 the uver· the gUI'age. 

age of the latest unotflcllli data =;~~;;~~;:;;~~~~~~;;~ 
hel'e tor 1026. :- -- ----

('revlolls Selling lIeipe 
Corn owed Its n(]vanc to buying 

In a big way on the \lIlrt ot prevl· 
OU1l sppcula tlve selle '·s. Unsooson· 
ably low temp ratures were report· 
ed as delayl ng COl'll gr'owth which 
hll8 becn (urther hampered by a 
light start. Oats synlJ}athlzed with 
corn. The close In the corn ma rket 
was a t the best figures of the day. 
OCtel" lngs weI' relatively Jight. Tho 
cash cel'll t rading basis WIIS about 
unchanged, closing 1·2c hlgh('r to 10 
lower. Shipper demand here wa .. bet· 
tel' with 1!alcs of .J 07,000 hush Is. A 
tl'nde oI\ uthorlty polnle<1 out that 
CO l'll hus a {('eulng vnlue of almost 
()ou ble the pl'lce at which It Is sell· 
lng, a nd that a ll the ndvnntnges of 
j)Ossible Ct'O)l dnmllge Is In the buy· 
er's favor. 

}'rovlslons reflected a n upward 
trend In hOg values. 

Graduate Doctor 
to Open Practice 

Vote for 

Paul Custer 

Republican 

Candidate 

for 

County Attorney 

Primaries June 7th 

For Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
Cookies, etc. 

Call 242 and we deliver at your door 
FOUR times daily. 

Our Rolls and cakes are fine and PUR
ITY BREAD is better, Try it. 

PURITY 
BAKERY COMPANY 

210 East College 

Cotham Cives Swedish Prince Royal Welcome 

An ~nthusiasllc welcome rivaling) Prince Gustavus Adolphus of Swed· \ throng that lined the streets to get 
thal iven tho Prince of 'Vales was " n and his princess on their arrival a glimse of the royal lJrocession. 

g- for a. three·month American loul'. lnset Is It closeup of the future 
New York's way of rceel\'ing CI'own lArgO photo shows some ot the vast king. 

Matt Kean Dies 
in St. Paul Home 

Matt Ke n of St. I'nul. ell <1 at 
his home pal'ly in May. lIe recelv· 
ed his degree f"ol11 the college of 
lnw hN'1' an.l pra.ctice<l I:J.w In th~ 

courts of Chickasaw county lOt· nely 
years. 

Rotary Club Hears Reports 
of Committees at Luncheon 

Hold Services at North 
Liberty for Mrs. Myers 

Hold Funeral Today 
for Mrs. A. Karel 

Funeral services fOl' Mrs. Nellle Funernl services will be hcld to· 
l\l~yers, 4o, w<'re held at her home day at 9:30 o'clock at tho St. 'IT{,Il' 
at North Liberty yesteriJay morn· ceslaus churrh for 1011'8. Agnes ](ar· 
Ing wh re she dlell TuesdllY, after a. ~I. former resident of Towa 'Ity. 
brief Illness. Burial was In the She died at hC'r home at Burtnlo, 
NorlJ:o LilJerty cemetery. New York Monday nnd Ih lIody ar· 

SurViVing are her husband, three rived in Iowa City yestenlay. The 
children at North Liberty, two sis. hody will lie at the lIohenschuh 
tel's. Mrs. Clnra Orouck of DeB mortunry until the hour of the 81'1" 

1I10ine8, M,·s. Mary Jncobs of Chica. vices. 

Seven Students Begin 
Vacation in Hospitals 

Pains nnd aches were obviously 
forgotten u 11 til 0 fter the , toll and 
tUl'lnoll or the fina l examino.t1ol1 
1111<1 1J~ n IiVNI tlll'OUgl1, It tn't 
l1uml;er ot unlvc\'~lty stullent6 
admitted to the hospitals yester. 
day andWednesiJoy WUH any In· 
dlcation . . 

I...eonarcl RntTenaburger, Cm3 01 
Victor, 'IitTor(] lIong , A2 of Wat· 
el'loo, .Tohn Van Dyke, DS, 603 
North DulJuQue all'eet, Bdmund 
Oreen, At of \\"atcl'loo, and Clar· 
ence Tow, A2 or Oilman. were 
admitted Yest('l'(lay to university 
hORjJitn l. 1"ugol1e Clroga n, A3 01 
BUI'ling-lo n, a ncl L"l'od Lawson, A2 
at Hllrlinl/ton, cntel'C'd 'Wednesdny 
eVl'nlng. 

Western Traffic 
on No. 7 Detours 

Until November 

C()n~tl'l!rtlon work on pr'mnry 
rood number i pr<,pllflltory to pav. 
Ing by lho Wright ('onstructlon com· 
pany o( DC'S MolncR has closed th, 
route to J\Iarpngo from Iowa City 
and wl'Rtbound tl~ICllc IH now being 
,Iatoul' (\ til \\i1l1nIl1Rbu l'g over the 
1 \\,V route, 

Thl" ('(Inlracl' cn:Js for lha comple' 
tlon of lile pn vi nil' by November 
und the fnlie,winA' detour will be 
tiSI'd until that tlml': wrst on Bur· 
II ngton Rtrret lIerOH~ the Town riv· 
er brl(]ge and turn to lhe left up 
the hili on l\I~h'''HI' avenue. then 
straight ah~od for twenty-five mil"" 
to Wllliamshurg on the J)VV roul •. 

From Wllllamsb\II'g turn to the 
right, (north) on Primary road num· 
bel' 13 to tho junction with Primary 
7, three miles ('ast of Marengo. At 
this lolnl thp I"Ollle turns west on 
the main roa<1 of nlllnber 7 on to the 
lawn eOllnty linp. 

go anel six brothers, }<'l'ed and J. J. Surviving 1\Irs. Karel In Iowa City 1 
lire a brother. John J. Lomck anll ::t 

Business malleI'S nnd commilteo Zelthampl, both of Iowa Clly, Joe sister. 1I1t·s. Frank Steiner. 
r{'ports wel'e take'll UP by the Ro. and ,VIJI Zelthamel ot Cedar RapidS .____ _ 

Baptist Ladies Food 
Sale 

tary club at thclr weekly lunch eon alHl Frank Zellhamei or FOI"t Dodge. Caclory Improvement at Mercy hos· 
at the lIolel J efferson yesterduy' )lIla\. I 
noon. The e~tabllshmcnt of a The Injuries were ot a serious In· 
camp tor the Iowa Clly boy scouts Lone Tree Man Improves tern,,1 nature, according to aUt-ndlng' 
waR also discussed. ,Cht'ster Jarrard, Lone 'free farm. physlctans, and his condition reo 

not:lrlnn II. A. Pllul oC Wa8hrng. (I', who wo~ Injured TuesiJay when mains ~rltlcal. 

lace at the luncheon and Rotal'ian watton by a piece of tailing concrete The man who saill t IVO can live as 

Sidwell's 

Sat. June 5 

9:30 
ton, Iowo, was a guest of Leigh '''01· he wns caught and pinned to a ) 

TI'lr,'y Chapmlln. of Keokuk, the whll~ nt work tearing down an olll cheaply liS one never hnel twins 

~J:~I IJarter~_ '
hnrn 

on Ills farm, 18~S~h~0~w;l~ng'~EIR~t~ls~. ~a~w~a~y;n~t~sc~h;00~1~· •• iiiii.::--" ...... ~~~~5~~i:~~-~-~~=~~i 

. , 

You'll Do Better Here 
THESE ITEMS CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT THE PRICE 

COASTS' 
Those Men Who Seek the Utmost in Clothes Value 

Will Buy Here-This Week and Always 

When You Want the Best }lose in Town for .......... .. 

When You Want the Best Shirt in Town for ........... . 

When You Want the Best Garters in Town for ........ 

When You Want the Best Suspenders in Town ror .... 

When You Want the Best Field Jlat in Town for .... 

When You Want the Best Handkerchief in Town for 

W'hen You Want the Best Necktie in Town ror ........ 

When You Want the Best Collars in Town for ........ 

When You Want the Best Underwear in Town ror .... 

When You Want the Best Cap in Town for ........... . 

When You Want the nest Hat in Town (or .............. .. 

When You Want the Rest Odd Pants in Town ror .... 

When You Want the Best Shirt in Town ror .......... .. 

When You Want the Best Overalls n Town ror ........ 

When You Want the Best Panama or Straw in 'rown 
for ................................................................................... . 

When You 

When Y~u 

When You 

Want the Best Suit for 

Want the Best I Suit for 

Want the Best Suit for 

2Sc 
SSe 
SOC 
7Sc 
25c 
10e 
7St 
20e 

$1.00 
52.00 
S3.00 
$5.00 
$2.00 
$2.25 
$6.00 
$29 
$33 
$37 

You'll Do 

;You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

.You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

You'll Do 

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST SUIT MADE 
YOU'LL DO BEITER HERE 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

Better 

B tter 

B tter 

B tter 

Better 

Better 

Better 

8 tt r 

Better 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Here 

Ilere 

Here 

H re 

Here 

TRY IT ONCE-THIS WEEK 

- YOU'LL BE BACK NEXT COASTS' 

The June 
given by 
cbs., uncler 
Ion Streng, 
physical 
o'ciock 
pla tform 
Btructed 
front of 
front or the 
before. 

PI'esldont 

On 
Pnrty 

'rom the 
aid CIIpltol 
9 to 5 

The 
wllh 
The 

DES MOINE 
sluaen ta were 
hit behalf. , 
Droke Unlver~ 
Who wae drop 
rooms thlM wee 
in, befol'!) 1\ m 
10 be held Mon 

~8Ilntl W88 e 

Ilean ou. Mec 
not .. ttend 1\ n 
~rd of publlr 

MilitIl'J Colli 
Capt .. t 

OMAHA, Nel 
Itin W. B. Aile 
Officer, WR8 fa 
:;O-~8ion of I 
qllcr Onto • 

br COurt martin 
inlllOlltd " RM n 
.lrtclion to I h~ 

I or m Il\oplh,. 




